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HUGE FACE4IFT FOR KOOTBIAYS 
BIVtSAGED IN VICTORIA SCHEME
VICTORIA fCP  ̂— Prcmkr BcauMtt ae»auiee*i V nm M f
tluiit five csJmqm̂  roiarisSssis ^
to iwtMMMfld ifT iB""liyy*wt fWt?Bfy qk a rti*
d»%'«iopmi«sl «< BX-’i  KaObimy
Ify ittkj. tts coiBjBBittss wifl .fiNSQMiiMftd cahiftil
setieA to lilt teauumy of Bk «jrc« |i»rtie%iliMri7 Bm 
Airom Iskm  rcfiQa wlwf« B.C. Hrdro '
CSateHkblB .Blv’ci' uMits' tfc* CB^wttets Trwly .,
KlTiTMiB VMS' tw
71w ffhtT MMBliiCrt tJTf BtiMfCtt >*«»*«*** Biy
V 8IW M. JMMre Bm>
trajFi' litiBiBicf fiift Q»,0mk *»A A ^nm km  Wm^m Wttuk
MMff «iiiilai>i «f Mhu«^ Igr tit* f*w*ntin*«t M i B..C li|4i«>» 
lif- "Mto — A ̂.-m. Bif*i«n Il»i4 MK!*̂ 'Vii.» & rtŴaHfH iTtl fUl'itiaT'W MBttKe **4ia»I  pi ^pauif lp» wm W •  vtiiwif'iirir.iijr awp «Pi
lar til* itMvto •§ Bw lt««i«M.r*- m * •  frw t
QMNfaittiMBtMNHt ha aSiNI Ihi
•wl c»q4 » w « tia M j B.*iia,i** llw  pm m  |tr^*rt* fe* *  
*"lWf* vOi Im pi®ii»**«« *5M!aiB«wsi#i,. tm i to#t*«)ri 
m 4 food rtcftaH nui I V  fiow>*f pt&jmu « t i V  i




Dr. W. t .  GBm. *tia Is mm 
raad^tiai •  stodlr to 
t v  tortUMi of tV  
Oluuitf*a HtfMtosI 0 ^ c r«  is
Iftwittaj lof iHiuit iwi|^t V
Dr. G i«i «n ifarrii IT r*r«Hi> 
BMBikd IV  rtfMMial f« il*i* V  
loratod in W d  Diftrtrl lt«. fit. 
ID  vM  tom fivm  to* 
of toctttitf to* ceilk.f* tm rtly. 
Wa r«part to aipcctodl V ier* 
im tt I.
CVriM  BurkisiKl, K«to««* 
m *mVr of to* rrpMtol cotkf* 
eommitto*. said todajr d m ili of 
to* tjp * of profiffly nqoVd  
iMjr V  obtoiatd from ieVot
Dtslrlti ID . B  »*rr*Ui7  »t IV  
Hanwy A**.., I*towto.
''Hk# loefttoMs tootl V  *^3m  
to* I*  Ball* t̂oantotor rirsl* r*> 
m m m m iti «s V
to* • f t *  to W A  to* rotiri* 
Veoid V  loralwi.
- I *  liis pi®Vfty f**uii*3BB*iil* 
Dr. Gtl*« told out •  liM of f***;
iVi|*« torr*l* MMl Mf> 
niVrt.
*'ttt m idis to IM  ftcm would 
V  tot ioofi dcstntll* toll 
r«!t of St to $S »er*t «to tlao V  
f«otid*r«d.
*‘Dr. G V * would tiV  tV  
o a m  » *d *  • •  m m  m  i  
toi tan.
School Mill Rate 
To Be Increased
fV d  Ifsttfcia. s*mt«r}Nlgr*»>, 
•Mfw «f SdtoV Dutowi. B*. U, 
taM hha IehmmNI iw> yf4"'
««■« ttow w iaif V to t to* s«Viei: 
i*to vouU i *  « t tots 
f**r .
* i V  iisto r*to mm Vmmmd 
|»M J * * f awj to il iwcr**** to 
•f’ •  two-rtor prtsd w l^  
«ocr«<«i IJ  p** ?««r,*’* V  mM.
B« said toto tm&pumi famr* 
atojr wtto etotr dtotoiirt*, Vtr- 
mm, V  said, was fomi up fto^
I I I*  M acilto  taU  to* # flif> '
CMC* oa TfiT'sVintifiT twariwnf 
Vtwoc* last f  *ar aad 
tois to ttSBIlA ' '̂ ' '̂ '
“T V  sito rat* to*m s* v s
i»aAk.» la V  wtto cmts **
Mr. MaetVk si.tol, “tosi' W a t  
utrfoaaod at aJi toto ^mm-
î ahi hha aapPiijaMMki
Mr ieVial Distrki. ID . B  Vs' 
ftajaiMMi n  ym..y3 11 from |M,' 
m ,« i toft ytar. tV , rwal an* 
iarrtasMi V  8 ,Ml.iiA a V  V  
Btr of Bcloinm V  C  Jdi,aei.
“la t v  sam* two-rmr paiaA, 
tV  V m * owaer fraat V s  rise* 
taa from t t i  to tlM . la weariy 
my ram toto sVuM mat* 
m  «lVd. to* to n **** to 
srViM laaca.
Mr wiM̂ aHn W.MI to* total 
paat tm *  tV  poiiartol 
rrtmmid to to* iriVM toftriet 
to |l.« lf.M f toto 3f*ar.
•TVs fifto* t&m a V t to 
n a V  W toy otorr reroau* l**v«* to* dwttki to piy
18 of to* 8 JVJIT em * tfiftal 
Vdfct. aad toi* rr^mmto a 
m il rat* of H M  to
».M  tost y*ar. la ilCt to* rato 
was a a  "
H« said tV t*  war* tao i»a* 
IMS lor 'to* iacf«»i*, oao-aVr^ 
sM* macVrs* mlM’i** *«»ou»t- 
toi to m i.aai a V  $».«» m  
aiid* tor •  » rV jr» l ViM  
ia tt*  B « l * w « i .  #*r«*id*ry
Police To Probe Own Scandal 
Says Rathie After Shootings
VANCOUVER «CPt-TV to 
**itiia tlM  ef tM BV* peBrc 
tomptortty la tw« laator Va»> 
eouvrr rrtmss wti V  k fl to 
t v  polk* iVrasdms. Mayor 
WUlum Rato* said TAurtday 
aiiAt
H* awn«uA<r’«d aTtrr a 'p«lk* 
commitsicii mrtttof tV i a Baal 
rommisitoe rrixjrl wOl V  »f®t; 
to Attor»ry>G«t*ral RoVrt Bo»> 
a«r. w V aktof wtlli tV  mayor 
V s affirmid roofldtorf to 
"srote* (kticrrs" d  IV  forre 
t v  totrrnai tiolir* uiquiry is
CMSldtrtog 
—A murdrr-fukld* Tutsday 
la wAka Coftslato* t*oo*rd 
Hofut sVt ais wif*. ais sis
Toronto Police 
Guard Nazis
«n«i«d today to fsrotrrt tV  
Vedquartrra at a trio of *tlf> 
profrtscd Natls to IV  rtty's 
•a il *iid whicA Vs Vrom* a 
ton*t for stofits and aV i*,
Trmili* siarfad Wsdnrsday 
wVft William ItoatU*, t>. aa> 
nounetd V  had mad* a doam 
payment on onrdialf of a du* 
ptoa that was to V  headquartrrs 
lor hit Natl fwrty.
NelBiVr*. tneludtog s o m t  
v*t«raiu of t v  Sreond Workt 
War, natVrad on lh« lawn to 
t**r. Wtodoara were amaaVd 
Wrd n *  i  d a y and Thursday 
ntilita.
In contrast to Wednesday 
night when Rcattie traded in­
sults with his angry neighbors, 
t v  house remainm in darkness 
Thursday night with only an 
occasional glimps* of a prnmlng 
•ye Vside a blind.
ch.Mrcn. thro hknself,
—w v t ctwrciioo itoffu* aadj 
otVr tore* membtrt msy Vm ! 
h V  wtto a tlJMflOO tV It to 
frbrwary of caiwflisd cwrestoy.
—AuttVto** tost mtmhm el 
to* toft* may V%** v *»  to- 
w^\*d to a tU.Cim Vah hMap 
to January.
tv  maytk defied a pubtiaVd 
tmpmt ttat tV  polk* commis­
sion would cocmVI an torrtti- 
gaitoti i n d e p e n d e n t  of IV  
force's own Inquiry.
“T V  tos'tstigaiioo I* sirktly 
a polKe mailer which ha* been 
going oo tor quit* tome time.' 
V  m M.
D ike OiiM Ralph Boott aut- 
Uiwd proffTtss of IV  tore*'* to- 
vestigattoa ttorteg an hour dong 
rioted polk* cewnmlaslaa meeP 
tog thursday.
»Jrhtoi«s!^,.sss2!;;'ncnii mi  rfCR(|iNr i
Vih tormrr city conitatie Jo­
seph PerclTal, IT. one of two
 JtoM...JB....EdiBflMfin.
•ad eVrgtd wUh nossetslon of 
8 t,(KMI of t v  perforated bank 
not**.
Hofu* and Percival were 
ctos* friends wh«n tb^ vrved 
togetVr on IV  force, 
it was t v  vHc* chief who 
••filer T h u r s d a y  connecled 
memVri of his department 
with t v  baV tiMdup.
He said both fob* fequtred 
knowledge of pMke procedur* 
Before esch crime fats* holdup 
calls sent p tiiv  uniU on us*- 
lass chasn. OtVr similarities 
could not V  disclosed “for obvi 
out reasons,"
Thursday night to separate 
ststemenU Mayor Rathie said 
the commission hat “absolute 
confidence in the senior officers 
of the fore*” and the attorney 
g e n e r a l  eaprestcd “absolute 
faith in all the senior officers."
nCENAGEBf WEBC NOT
tV  only oa«e v V  p*rform*d 
• I IV  TeM Variety show us 
Ketowv conununtty totabr*. 
thuriday tor toe Jtttt anoual 
British Ce^umbU Teen* %tmy 
rtstioB. ronlrr*aict Vtd her*, 
la f»cl« tV  .ymmgesl pertop-
m*r, htisj Patsy Hartwleli was 
only I I.  SV is t««n her* ik lit 
curtsying V tof* •  crowd of 
mor* tVn #00 tecAs, adults 
and chlldffw fottowing ttogtog 
d  a popular SMg- Margaret 
Courlk. sged But tia irtih lt 
totroduced Miss Kartwkk. At
Stoddard t centre t was master 
d  ceremonie*. T V  tsews then 
attended a danc* to Centce* 
atal Halt M Memorial •rcna 
and wer* tiqi brtghl and vrty  
thlf mcNnttog fv  •  twtm and 




A t»«>y*ar r*w>U in Verwin's' 
younger set b»il#d to tV  tur- 
far* Thursdv at tV  3tth anoual 
B.C. Tren Town c*:«ovf:nlton In 
Ketowoa.
Man Btaleckl. It. a GrVe XII 
student at Vermm Senior high 
school laid a charge of corrup- 
Bon at tV  feet of the present 
Vumm  T««a Jamm m m uiiv*, i 
iff* said today his choice d  
the word corrupt was a little 
strong. However, he said the 
*ja*eistl*#'.̂ ’Saa*-**t‘''''WaWg""'Mr' 
t v  teens, tha group was tun by 
clique, and tV  group accom- 
pushed nothing worthy M nme. 
(e said tV r* was much cvid  
V  don* to Vernon and stood
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Doctor Sues Texas Gulf On Stocks Deal
NEW YORK (API — A Bronx doctor today sued Texas 
Gull Sulphur Co, for 123,001,400. contending the company 
withheld new* of a rich Canadian copper, xinc and silver 
discovery and caused him to sell his 200 shares of tha 
company’s stock “far below the true and real valv."
Sukarno Invited To Tokyo Peace Talks
* KUALA LUMPUR t Reuters) - President 8ukanto“ of 
Indonesia haa been offlclallv Invited to meet Ihe Malaysian 
prime minister, Tunku Abdul Rahman, for peace talks in 
Tokyo next month, Japanese Ambassador Fumihlko Kat said
Civil Rights March Starts Off late
BOSTON (API 
was due to start, a N*i
Sllihtly mov than two hours after It 
tgro civil righta march of 3,000 persons, 
led by Dr. Miirtln Luther King Jr., began It* trek today to­
ward historic Boston Commv to protest racial segregation 
to schools, jobs and hoving,
Fsar For Window Washer Safety Borne Out
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mrs. Jessie Thaw was so
w iii i r s ti r igniryiiiHî
a safety belt that she wenji Into avther room. When she cam*
, bach the man hid vanished, Mra. ’nww saw him crumplad m , 
the cement below. Al Lewto, 37, Iv t his footing on a slx̂ toch 
ladg* and plunged 40 feet to tV  ground. H* to to hospital to 
fair eondltlon mih multipl* Injunes.
rtady to assist to doing ItJ 
Thursday he was speaking at 
tV  mayor* meeltog. ooeol the 
•secuUve meettogs of IV  day 
Mr, Btolecki, although b* 
holds no office to Vensoo Teen 
Town, had his way paid to tV  
coftfereoc* by North Okanagan 
Teen Town executlv*. Stan 
is prcildsst
Shistri Semis Ward 
On Canadian Trip
NEW DELHI (A P I-P rim * 
Mtotster Etoitri of India said 
today V  will visit Canada h»r 
four days begtoatog June II.
Miastrl said b« wUl go to Lon­
don for the Comnumwealth 
p r i m e  ministers coofcrenc* 
after visiting Ottawa 
In discussing hia travel plans, 
Shastri made no reference to 
his trip to iV  United States, 
which he cancelled after Pres- 
id*Qt JohiMxm asked for a post­
ponement.
"Vlt have twen tijtng to work 
n Town C X K U -
Jir.
with Vernon Tee
ifu*wlsp̂ > tasi>.JvaiA«“...aaM .‘MiViws’mpar̂BinSPS sr wswswpwuq '* i
C^itoday, “But we have bad 
DO col^ratkm from tVm .
“NOTA executive is support' 
tog Mr. Bialecki to his bid to 
set iqi a properly tun orgaaU*' 
tton.
Best Way For Problem's Solution 
"To Bring It Up At Convention"
"W* fall th* Vst way to solve
the problem was to bring it up 
at the B.C. conventlv.
“There la no permanent adult 
advisor at Vernon, as far as we 
5now. The teen town has been 
n operation for four years under 
the sponsorship of Jaycees, 
“During the past two years Its 
organtxation has not been up to 
the standards set by NOTA for 
that region.
“Revelatok  ̂ Salmon Arm. 
Armstrong, Enderby and Ver­
non make im NOTA,
'Vernon Teen Town president 
told mo Wednesday he was 
about to resign, but I told him 
to hold off until the elections
to two wwks time," Mid Mr 
Cope.
Mr. Bialecki, after tha 
mayor’s meeting Thursday was 
given information on the proper 
method of ovratloo of a Tean 
Town and Is now prepared to 
follow up,
“When we get Vck to Vernon 
I will stand for electlcm as Ver 
non Teen Town mayor," he 
said, today, "and I  know I  can 
gamer support from a numVr 
of serious-minded teenagers to 
the city.
"We want a good Teen Town 
and we want It badly," he saic 
"We are ready and able to work
fO lIfU lA  fT A m
•T V  r*aio« far IV  larg* to- 
rreas* to neii4ha.r*M* teachers* 
salarik* I* th# fact iV  govern* 
meot formula hasn't rhaofwi 
*»ik* l t »  whii* t*ach*r*’ salar­
ies hav* 1̂ *  up sine* ihsn. 
This kave* tV  dislrkt mar* to 
pay on tV  oaneharatd* por- 
tton,’ 'V  said.
Fire Bomb 
Hils Church
Poiice Swoop Down 
On Frisco Nudies
SAN FRANaSCO «AP»-Po- 
lice arrested 13 nude models
at a doten night club* to San 
Francisco’s North Beach area 
Thursday night and early today 
on indecent ex^sure charges 
Police said iT persons were 
arrested including 12 club man 
agers and owvrs.
The crackdown on g i r l i e  
shows ftdlowed tocreased de­
mands from elvie groups and 




CAPE TOWN (API-Defence 
Minister Jim Fouch* told the 
South A f r i c a n  Parliament 
Thursday that 10 reliable sight­
ings of unidentified submarines 
were made off the South Afri­
can coast last February.
to
ij*A  t««h to a*d to tt*  
city- ) i*  V p* M csiMtoui 
to totowas* m  k  eswct*̂  tt*_ to*
ĝĝto egtoggM wRt
tm . y«*» V  mm tt*  «*«*««•
iMtejNK ^  ili4i
diwapsw:'* epcrettii Thto
y«*f d toitols W M  sMcr real m
11# par read tow- 
tVtifml,. mm to*. vVto kiuto 
fts, tocVtoa aoa-ttar-
•Me* it was idJt f* r  c«*t Iasi
•T V  imereas* to assessmcadiyear ewi toNI ttW year.
Heaviest Raid Yet Carried Out 
On North Viet Nam Targets
SAiGON ICP) -  AVut IM  
U.H Air Fact* and Navy ptoaat 
desto t̂od SIS vilal biridiw and 
•  m m  ttory to Neett Viet N.*«S' 
todav. *  UJt
inrtod. It was .tt* mmi 4b- 
strwcbtv* ecwratxui rowewtod le 
dale a g a l^  Neett VsetoaiM* 
haa^ottatoa* Ms**.
'TV 'to*k*s ŝaaa said aS tt*  
plan** lehiunwd saMy. Itot «* 
tV" ground four Am*ric.aiM 
wef« kttbd today, and tt *  deatt 
of anHittcr Ameito:** Thwraday 
la* was eitoowMced..
Thee* of tt*  dsad wet* ir«i- 
mew. *ilh «  from tt*  nady ar 
tt*  Marto* Corps* * V  wet* 
kiVd m  t t*  toiast. aVut M» 
mitos m nk  of iaitma- N« da- 
tatis were atiiMMtored. V I  ttey 
were to tt* w *ut at tt*  wmt 
and poasttly w tt* vkilin* of v  
•crfoestal txptetton.,
Elchto** Amerkant have
Vea kSbd to Vtot Nam a* far
tihiw INMÎ  awaea *k*a
§|f SHy jpiBflllQjS |n
tt*  Vito Nam war.
T V  fowtt Vlettameae Air 
F«f«« v a i two d  V  afwtotoM* 
to«*ttoi a “toafor mtfiary pnto* 
V n “ aVto tot le^c* antoVPcsi 
9t Guam E V . to Ifottt Vito 
Mam. .and desttofwd tt* ®*dy 
fortyVat at Xiiaa inaai. «« t t*  
Otaah Rivet.
T V  fowtt Hbttato*** aaM 
tt*  Glaah Ri'vw leery had V e *
liiiid lOl IK&V# l%vkvvwttiVie f gftiHiwi' I ■ V  *"'T' ^  *  xewaw^'
formanat* to such 'aanttsfw 
Vac* as Dong Ifot. A mdtmr- 
fUM said all IV  fte tt Vtotv* 
men* pianes rtoarwed »*f«*ly, 
itv tra l d  t t*  brMfto hit by ̂
IV  America** w#r* *ri!y 
erately dam.*ffd by raid* towrty 
to tt* day toft wet* repartod 
d*ftfoy«d m  rtp**tod •trOuMt.
Happier News For Manitoba: 
Red River Crest Decreases
NEW YORK (AP»-A man 
hurfod a fir* bomb it  th* main 
altar of St. Patrick's Ro ma n  
CathoUc Cathtdral Thursday 
night and less than nine h(*ir* 
attr poUc* arrested a 23-y«ar- 
old drifter.
T V  man. dtscrilwd as hav­
ing no professed religion, was 
Identifted by pcrilce as David 
Malone, a Negro who form­
erly lived In Houston. Tex. H* 
was charged today with arson, 
desecrating a church and (elon- 
ious assault.
Mrs. Emma Comes Rey**, 47, 
suffered serioua bums when the 
bottled gas bomb, known as a 
moiotov cocktail, exploded to
flamM tt trio  p.m.
A Molotov cocktail Is a bottle 
filled with gatolin* or other In
men! it Is thrown and explodes 
upon Impact.
There were atwut 100 person* 
inside the famed gothic church 
cm Ihe east aide of Fifth Ave­
nue, between 30th and SIst 
Streets and across from Rock*- 
feUer Plau.
EMBASSY BLASTED
LONDON (AP)-A Vmb ex- 
tioded In the entrance to the 
rish Embassy Thursday night, 
smashing windows and setting 
the doorway woodwork on fire. 
No one was hurt,
It happened shortly before 
midnight. A passing cab driver 
Jump^ out to fight the flames 
with his fire extinguisher unti
‘s a
WtNNIPEO (CP) -  MaaltoV 
flood control officials revised 
Red River creel forecast* down- 
ward again today, ladica 
less acver* noodlng than 
been antkipated to tt* Red 
Rhwr VaUey.
A spoktsmaa said the river 
wia crest April 23 at 7W fe«t 
abov* sea level at Emerson, 
about IS Inches above today’s 
tvel. A crvft of M7 f*«t for Sat­
urday was previously forecast 
At Morris, the rivtr will crest 
2Vk feet lower at 7T2.S feet April 
27. Previoua forecast for Morrts 
was T7S f**t April 25. T V  river 
stood at 7M feet todayi 
The spokesman said the Red
the fir* department turned up.
Poiice today comtwd the area 
•round the embassy, a building 
overlooking the grounds oi 
Buckingham Palace.
wOl retch Ra p*«k of M S feet 
to Wtnaipeg AprU 2t. down two 
feet from the earlier eitimaie. 
Level tortsy was If •  feet abov* 
averag* k *  level.
The spjtoesman said th* new 
forecast brings esperltd crests 
to tin* with those forecast by 
th* United State* weather bu­
reau.
Responsibl* ftxr th* lower 
water levels wer* lack of heavy 
rain or snow, remarkably low 
tributary flow* and mor* water 
flow at a low flood level.
Th* weather foiwcast, mean­
while, was for sunny wealhto 
with cloudy Intervals.
•  •  • But Raging Mississippi Roars On 
Leaving Trail Of Damage And Death
DUBUQUE, Iowa (APl-Mla- 
sissippi River floodwaters cov­
ered much of Dubuque today as 
th* pounding current increased 
treasure on seciiona of weatem 
liinols and eastern Iowa.
The tki* was scheduled to
S ak at swamped Prairie du 
ton. Wls„ wher* nearly one- 
third of the city of 3,349 pop­
ulation la under water.
The river sweeping southward, 
its s t e a d y  rise at 
y, III., giving workers 
some leeway to prepare defence 
•gainst a predict^ April 30 
crest that could run eight feet 
above flood stage,
’Die river waa running eight 
feet over its 17-foot flood stage 
in Dubuque as some 1,000 volun­
teers sandbagged dikes, rein 
for cements streamed In from as 
far as New Hampton, 113 miles 
northwest, to relieva workfra
stopi^
Quinc
who have hauled almost 
t>ags of sand.
Officials say the river wlQ 
crest Saturday night at 23.3 feel 
ia Dulntquei ■ city 37,000 at 
the Wlsconsin-lllinois-Iowa ]uno- 
tion. Overflows already have 
covered an *ight-Mock riverside 
section to downtown Dubuque,
DIKE CRACKS 
A dike that protects a resi­
dential and Industrial area to 
northeastern Dubuque showed a 
Jagged crack, But s t u d e n t s  
pitched to and, with the aid of 
trucks and an earth-moving ma­
chine, sealed the crack with 
soil.
The Red Cross estimated that 
floods have d a m a g e d  1,004 
homes in Iowa and injured 42 
persons. President Johnson de­
clared th* state a disaster area, 
as h* had done in Minnesota 
and Wisconsin,
which are supposed to be held | for it."
Soviet Succeeds In Hoisting
-•»i.M0SC0 W«»j<*(CJllwi’ni#>»»‘.8(ivtol 
Union announced today that it 
had put Its first communications 
satellite into orbit and had auc- 
ccssfuiiy carried out television 
toansmissiona between Moscow 
and Vladivostok, 3,700 miles 
east of the Soviet capital on the 
Sea of Japan.
Teas, the Soviet news agency, 
said the Satolilt* Molnlya I  went 
Into a “high elliptical orbit" to- 
4*11,
Moiniyn 1—the name means 
lightning—la Russia's first at­
tempt at putting Into orbit an 
artificial space-earth communl 
cations station. ]
Tasa saM all aquiptt#ht po
board«.waB*opacattos«iKwnially  ̂
The satellite waa biastMl-off 
from an undisclosed pad some­
where in Russia this morning. 
The capsule carried equip­
ment both for the relay of tele- 
viiiM  program* end for long­
distance ridio communlciiUons, 
It also carried a command 
and measuring complex nnd a 
special system for reorientation 
and for correcting Ita orbit.
“All the equipment Installed
ground radio complex are op*r> 
aUng normally/' Timi
CANADA'S BIOn-LOW
Kamleepa . . ..  ........  37
The Faa» Whltelwra* . . . .  2S
, 'j ‘ .'it.'" • '*  ̂w . V.. li; ' ■- I,
smis 70 IMPROVE UI(E VIEW'fOR SEW «
•MwiTiisH-artlatfi 
the new 318,000 Royal Trust 
building on the comer of Ber­
nard Ave, and Mill St- lipacW 
ally designed to take advan­
tage of the site ovarlooklng 
Okanaias Intake and ally paifc
mlt parking underaeath« tha 
8,000 aquare foot building will 
have ffaig fitmt iiU Iwlglit to 
ceiling on all four aidei, An 
eight toot wide balcony foiU 




Uerals Proved "Essenliir 
Since '6 Clains Favreau
Mfowlef Fswewi sacr»|I»^tnf' m m
m* iHterc) L|ber«l S©e*.l dwies ha  vWl to W*»t
p irani to tw> y««r» « i»  ilki»|G «rm *« mt%* awatok, to* tn iiy ' 
WKMk, lto« to*w« xtoeV c«m*- 'MMtoto«8 to iir.
♦tai i0' 1^ df CayHtis.''' ^
■ fireilT. Wk of
VALLEY SO CIAL NOTES VALLEY PAGE
RUIIAND 'piaaMs tor tto>"'pfcto i i  dare towto 
hretoM aAt rtotorton'toi i  _ ito
Mr*. G. ftoMTf Im *  to IM -
Mto Mnt. M m  to 
Gortof49y-«*«, Sussex. Kngtoad 
D ia ^  y iiift toktt v c 8  «n 
f  irto 'to  ito»E tosd tlao  stayed
end ci»r? apMsittt* K»sto* weeto
w M ^ S a
d  'to* 
Mr. a i It iv  f .  
OruM- of Mnaitoto* .
wto» M m  {turdtoaad to* ttous* 
l id  pKxwtoy «B
■au*|f î ieaea







PMtkles FowkI In North OknagM
Of March 31 Flreb^s FuMon C W
P*«. ox
Oot, to iaiwr y««r«
* t  to* toas^anUxi*
Ftoerxl Lswsni OviXKaaao* »!|«« .'*«* m m m *a  Tfcursdsjr
Uai.U'e«I"s St. U«*ri' 
rfotog. Us. F *v i« ** ta ll to*;_  ̂ .
•'ii M». sitraof’ to*t’-f*A y  to t-«« rluui|t« of traHto. 
•»br m amkimm si x t getmMkd Nom a* Am-




of iosdeB, M  tod •  for-"
. mxM to r««»v« fxB t odor. Ttos 
lasM* CatoiMi MtCMra*,. »■ oa t Amiamm MAS# xsd
toaiB** Cxtoctee xKto&itop «l'.,sto» SMi, t to  to r»a i* coxiist- 
‘Tofofito. is m iiiaixctor)- co®.-:ed. of sxifxxiia torx. 3**v«s of 
totiKife m St ifcttfiiMti’/A lm a *  \io k ts  tod iorma&le>
wtore to  u  U m  u»at*d fe»;tey^ wtocA a ctoasirt rtpefud:ta^
iiM iM  todtors to to 
Rev. xad Mrs,. E. SL FleaetoS 
• t  to* OM M l  Rsach M m  
M m  A stosHKaB. CL E  Saak, ot
fJiil|M Wlam4fwmwm.(mikam ’BlAtos Wajt
rwite to''CMtto«to to tsA* a m       .  ̂  .
tmm0mmkm d  #sdito. to to *a C* y initol o'Es I*  «c  BtoaWl Attpri*. mitrom. m u tk  iar. to*
u ss d to eo w irt^ w o rttB  to *^ ^  tt Vm m m m .  fttorg* Tsjto  tow * feow;«»*r »t tto 0 » y o *  A s te ^ - to*
Axf«* tiito  M m , m d  * * * .| Vi*k$iJy*s to liwtol Oto*r»-*is»7 vm t tttosded to fly
Ito. ftoHusfs M k d  tetotorJat tto toartolaxds »otol o» tto .it, Mr. asto Mrs. W. H-^to*. sad lraf»€*ts to%* to*a:p*tt tt*  ftntoal to 
l4ura*- FIcsBittg, a torsa** r«*-iRof«»* Pass- Mr. aid Mt’S. B3fr2a**i u tt faeto' *©»®d to tt*  Ivartt Osaaafaa^ik*\^ toiowwt to st*
'in s  d  Rtoiaaii to tto t«riy|**y,, »to tod |w«%tottily ssajto:' ' ' ’ »r« fe^n-«d to to ' te«,t to eartt.
toys. *to to »*to % ito to % to to -ttU «A » i«k» lw r|» ite ltto ar| Craig M M m * ■ Ltoto mm m M d
* " k ft oa Ttodax'to Vwtoosivei m  Tbwtotoy.. te-'=*torA rtastod to «artt Mar«-A m4  tos to t* *to* «f tt*  Cto
i* ru  of ttolfey aa for Totmto. N*w Yor* stay »toa MKtoto P«j4«. retewa-.yii. fomtoa »*>-« tod Dr.. Oah was
' ’aid a fov toy* »  aw-:’* !  «® Tts.t«lty wttt tt* ’ Peek} ‘Ttoi ®a.t*fial u  coraisara- esqptbcttd »  cover tt* ai«a as
,aaa p»s»«f •  ww tm tA  tt« d '*w ^ - M »to*i wsi to tt*|thf*|y rar*." to *a«L “Piwaly far e*#t a* Aitori Ctiyoa «s
a noBitot*
.SatoMtay at 
BPO Elks HaE at |:M  . 
Rum»ag« v il to caitod for W  
Mrs, Ctorlcf M M m , and Mra.
B S fn ifiT n
< m  --- A Bra 
a restauraat la
id  daiaag* attuaalid to liyM ik
.aorttora cBy*» M-mitt 
f i r *  totwrtnato
tte'fouato tte for a» Aoto ia
C A I8IM  
SkElTliERS 
widda d*tttoy«d
ea ^  W«da«sto|
tolic¥*d to E d ttp ** wtattor ^befoi* tiiriai- 
tttixfef' to-’'tag « vttfim txmiud.
t t i  s**wraJ of Am mm, »to arojfoaf varats^ 
toc.*l*d tt  varittiis 
Cttaaxgaa.
aa uih^ctoiscd tiiaess...
G rari* Clay, m NBC' report­
er S£tod wkto cw trttg tto 
la fto  Cmm, V’*s aa»-
«d
odors.
Hits Martorwt Maaara to 
Vaocoov** was tow * for tto 
£to ttt toiday to nm  to* nar- 




days ttia w*to toior* retora- 
i» i to tow tow*, la VaacouY«r.
tov* ttcrtaiiMl p*.tt*iMr. aad Mrs. NkX Bauer and 
iso* to Caiifary w*r« aisio visi- 
.  _ ' tors at -X,* Marwartt toEW.*. asdG rarf* rwMtaa Vaalra. ao id ttr.^ ^
u^m'Vturk « d  *uttoMT.W p .^  f.ar*«’ts Mr, asd
day to tto Ciewt* J^iMrs 'jttom Bauer Sadk* Boad. m m  ma. w  mm m i^gieam i •  foW A *n  mm
I t o t t i A ^ a t o  S X  ^  iWefatoday for Ka*foQ|» w t o f * l S X  aa*t Mr. tod Mr*.
'Siast torttday ft^eratott a*4 jM dm  vtHtof* at tt*  toaB!i*|sto W'S to sttyttf at tto Plat*'’|» . Searfow tt WwdieM- ’Ttosr: 
to ea»*4a,.|ttMrs. E  i .  Baud w«t* Mr- aadiMitoi to tt «rv«i otter DttoeaA is j^ayttg tttt
to to  t* r» |j|;j,. im ,  ^  stosriofs tatoi# part a  tto  EC. AHIweto al Mr, *M  Mr*. Esc
„fu*st to Mr. asd Mr*. Fredlotoa a ttetoorat* M toad tto  tto Tra»-Ca*ada Higkfay *to  
’M ii^aB for tto r«to to ttc ito to i erto  u  foa«.“ >oi Eeveistoe.
jtoMays. Utr. A ru k  said a fragawat '’I f  you Gy dowm tto to * aad
I   , labtto too 'ttctos kag tos braa tt*  'to* is .roasoaaMy iccurat*
' Skfttaai* P«»to is *tayiiBgifo«4ad aad was tO' to maiied to;you sJowM tmd ’t t *  obytd*'-’ Or. 
Urs *!*■- • * " *  ^  H agM 'tte  ©toervaiory.L to ^ s fo *  aat»r_ Mr^ aad ttoir a gt er* f » a fow
tow* tt £i#aad,.
Mr. aad Mr*. Alptoas* Lto- 
oowiAy and ttoar fojB% ap«to 
tt*  la *t*r w*to«*d visRttg Mr.
T a i^  aad faaaily ia Mortt 
Swr«f, and totow m aaim t to 
tto  tattly ia. Ekkraoiid.
^  ̂ , I Ru***S asd Carto Brow*
Catt^ Brad k ft >y b»» to|^>i«taig *  f**' da: ' “
ar*
mmtm tm'ssm i
^ -a g *  a«d e»S(Wwi»*. H* was} 
tottered for fof covcraf* to
war tt ’¥a*t Nan.
MsoptaJ. 4m4 




W m  'tism td  
a ilaMa* tow i tb.-4r.idijr foi-' 
fcwi'î , « i**gtty Ito ***
to eHlc*, Gc«, Vaitt* is m good 
V." > ixd  sMA»§ pttaa 'for 
ftorttor travto *«-*««• tt* ^maa
■Ui.
‘'Ttsis cruit do** 
y *  tto ustowat 
saM “It is toack. 





to a titokr 
UssAm your 
to tt il*  a “
H* said tt*t*  swcitt* fo 
futo a fed to tti* “crwit*’ *«at- 
■ aroMd t t*
to } 6 B I® <  m €M  
® Tto Safeara d « s « i t  l«.tli» 
^ ,y « a r* a ^  was a fertU* iwr*sl 






C P  I-S IM
Food Served fey 
lyuh ii
fsŝ itrjF*
ia tt-lp ttb S e  .IkkakN l Baal*. U to v ir ii’f ' d,', ^
5 Ur a to M m P  AtMttiitt aad':^®*^ ?0fex*rvawtf, kft Pe»twie«
Mr, aad Mis -. Ja *ra  B u tt '**« •* ' i t o  i M r ^  M tt.,A # « a  ^  t t *  au ia i
iiaa aid faaBrty mm* w iW S'-W  »  wtot* tt*?to M il**** Lato » |**t Iasi:.
Mra. IfoiirtMia Vaa Pwr B r a f - ji^  eariis# dssvwc stay-]» •!*» # * to ttow ttird vwittg Mis. m -i
§•*, a W*ytora. iasx-. ^  to *** " t o  Mr' MrMal- t#r Ooretty m. Gary «wfectott-’|f«t»., Mr. aad Mrs, fey Sato.--
to  ***« • I t t i  to ra  etoMW aad t o  B ■****■Tto ttaewa 1torsda.y aigtt Mtotor to tt* y*ar. Mrs.
netttad raw ««« K ai^i* to ttoiVaa Oe* Br*fg,ia, •' aadv* to 
Cart’e*: V.|««K»t tfeotttfeor,
fO.
i*«oua lfeo@atfecir-|ifo»aad. AM cwirias fr«n 
If., far »  years j^im*|*v«*y p*w»wac* to i t t  tt* tottor. j . ^  u -- 
to Nor’ttora IreiaadJIfor ukctioa m*aas a trip to* 
aid Lord Er'dges, 13f. former j Ottawa May 2. wtor* sto 
toad to tto Brius-fe civai s*n- 
k * .
Service Recalis
f Easttr w««to*i fwcsts at tto
yititors st ft*  to M r . a a d  Mr*. E  J- ■ aad f:amii.y w«r* Mr. aad




T to  to**w< W|S pay* a S®-j»r*ia««| otfeK-tais r«f»-«aral-
tto  4 tt C aa*tt*a»*iivra to w * r * i  '
mm to tittor-to law«**!. tto pritt* m»ist*r aad 
Mis . Paatsttt. tto CJw«nioir-|*®^* »«v«f
“* -"I OKANAGAN CENTRE
fouairit*.. i Htoiday vtiitto* fo tt*
to Mr. aad Mr*." Vfopeiiil to*- 
iwwfkF *«r* ttoir mmMHm 
,«ed 4 m ^tm  Mr. aad Bttt- Im. 
'Sdaw to fsoVdfI. aaw'ttdaft *»a 
at*r aad faifoiy Mr. aad
M rt JSMt 1*1 VSMCEII¥€!ff'toito IP''* *r wrap ttwrânftaŵep̂ *■** w toetoŵ*wws • ww i
brtotor aid arster-tt-law. Mr. 
asd Mrs. L. Guidi stayed at
WIMIBO lOOF Fttmding, V k -m m  -  KaJamallia Jt*- 
Miss Marfoa W atter i«**at.y|jj.^a.afe Ixuige Ks. € w iii yeas m 
fkw to Eafiaad wfeer* ito  plaEs l a cfaurffe parade wrtfe tto 
Io«*jtotw o*a»tto ia4tttsrattfi^'<^^f Odd reSow* Verwaa
aad v is itttf re lativ**.
Tens Gulf President Sure 
"No Bad FaHh" In Slock Deal
8  o u t  T O E  'Tto, *AP»- 
C%.mM O. .tftftocis. ffttolcto 
d  'Texaa Ctaif Swfofor Cm, aays 
tos toard to t tw lm  It rafts- 
fled «ffi clHMBrai to Bad ftatt wat 
tavtorad tt  fitoit ptotoMMra 
c to iira tad  I f  Ito  $rnm tm * 
tod Ty rli> fig* tDraMiittsiuBei- 
.lii#.r*iitod«r« to f  
•fftartfiily agrra,.
T to  ttarttol^ra gara 
•ttratfon Ttotwday at %*ftoftt 
atiiittid tto arawtortar tosttry 
to a iiwnaetoar rapper. *tto 
aed fllifw ara dtsrarary raar 
ttonttitt*. Oat., aad draied tt*  
raBSJolt’i’**!*'* rto rf** to' aisd I t  
tottrr to«fw* pwefeaaed ttew 
aaadf to iham  to T*aai Q dt 
■torfc wttii* m tkttt a e*er« tm 
Mas* ito l wat “matralalfy tala* 
and taiskadttf .**
i.at4 Ito  I I  d tk m t 
tof*f*d to r*iam all tt* ’ ipi**- 
ttttfd  *lMi.rr* few! tt* rammit* 
* !»  iu fitiR trily  f*Je<’ifd  tt#  to- 
for
Eft. R. Valtet CrtottA to 
B*.ttimor*. a itortonttief’ erttt 
ll,.CCi9 ttar* I. taid Stepfoms' r*»
a rae^way yatto-: 
’d«Mt
la 'flM  A P fftt'l9E  
'Tto 2M ttarvfo ttfo rs praeeaHl 
aptoatottil. Ttoy alsa wotad 
t»aaiiBaKi« ararov-ai to Gra- 
feara** tiifomal rawtototta gi*. 
lag Itotoara*. tt*  toaid m4 
attev toto*#* a raia to raiiil.
Public Meeting At Peachland 
To Study Fait Fair Changes
¥«.Eey. ca SuBda.y. Ap#ft M to
cvMiiEieiaoirale Ito  fo«8d»g to 
tto  iadejwadaat Cftder €M  Pei- 
few* l i l -
w d  Y'tofor’* wiJ 
*6#«M .at. tt*  ttM  P*̂ tevw'”» '
M Av*m * w«d 81 fw«to at W: 
«».. md fworaed doww If  
Ave*\» to tt*. Piist Bfctokt 
foe tto I I  *..*a. servfe*..
im K ^  m i S A Ttm iA V
tt k , m i l t
Q M w r
Sr»w* I;-!® » I-M  
also stovito 
toturday Mstvm 
at t  p.m.
Mr. *« i Mra. o:.S«ia«# to V*#-} PtA C m A W  --- Mra. W. A- 
M.r. tod .Mr*. Erfto.|3towyfo> .to t t*  Peatt-
pito to Vvam vm  wto aiiwifeto *© »*•*• i*stj*.«to .* » ^  •
irtttod at tto M m  to Mr. 
Mra SMtof
Visaora t t  Ito M m  to Mr*, 
CUara Gttraa wwr* to* daugfe 
ttr Mr*, R.. M, Sas'w aad daugfe- 
(uwf Smm  aad Q m *m * to Vaa-
Rn(g Ctoiacy tad dawifoi<i# 
,3lnarto to Vaaraawr 'feav* to*« 
*^|vi*i%iag folrad* aad rtoattw* t»toMWfed tt
jf la New Ysrt ^ tjtte 'S a a a g ta  aito raliid ai tto
Mr. aad Mr*., Efoyaa
Tto SEC 
ffSed Iteday
ttat ito IS ttrwcttr* aad to f i- lZ ^  ^  
m * ra««f«d lift tto ricli e r * ^ ^ ^ -  
ftfiii* fk»ar TtoMMtta wM* 
c to s^  addittiaaS itorra to Vii.itttg at tt# feeew to Mr.
ia«4 Mr*. Ray Camptol t* M itt 
At Ito itorctoMera w*#*ltforttoy Gutt to M#rritt. 
metoteg tt m M rn , tto r**i|.'i , ,,, ^
aaifoa to ftrafom W. Kfeu at Mr*. J. Gfeed to t rttunwd
aw’tsttftt rammert* **#r*t.*ry 
•a t araraiarad tt Waafeuiflaa.
XJtoi wa* mewtttrad tt ito 
rammtraia#*! twtl tot er-a* rai 
rtorgto. II*  had *toa.iis#d »• 
m m  ras t m  lAar**: to' T**»t 
Cv8  ftorfe feto drafed to tod 
•ay fcotact wRfe tofkrlal* to Ito  
cwmpaey. H* alt# deiiMI Intral-
peri wat ito fifettt to had ra*r l«df» to tto era dtraomy.
feoen# alitr' toviag vptat tto 
»’tt!*r »Kfe tor d*uittt*r Bira 
tt N’ree W*itmtft»'t*f, Are*m.
wwtytag tor ■•**• ttrr dauglsira | 
OIra aid rao-is-iaw and daugfe j 
Itr Mr. aed Mr”«. < ^ t* PuUipê  
aad »!tt David to Vaacwrara.
Mr. aad Mra. Hnfe Palfeer to 
Eamfeopi w*t* ***h.rad vti’tora 
tt tt*  tom* to Hrrfe's
!*ra t» g  at to f Amu* T totday to 
.deiegalra frw i tt*  feral .®rfato’
ratisBi t t  toiessti *•.*. bmk&SS*
to rtoagttg ito  faS lair .S'PeB- 
seie’fd  fef fts# W*cm«s* tta U ttl*  
tt a tHM'iMattwiy l»a law. !
TO# m m im M f iiw»«i.«ira was! 
€««sptiittl to  Mra, id  8tol. aadi 
Mr*- Iw *  Jaciiwaa fowra ito : 
ietsiitttt.. M r*. J. R, Davfea aad 
Mf’*.. C. H, lagla fr«a Ito 
autiiia ry t t  t t *  Ca*adiaa Is to **  
and iM f Jark.»Mi tram tto Ca- 
aedlaa Iwg’tt*.- K w l Dswyi fowm 
it t *  BCfGA aad to la *  fT ttito f 
•ad G fitti TiHifeain. fowra 'foncii 
Tww*.
Rttrt '«■»’* t t ii* ia * « ily
atked t t  rka ir tM i m ra tttf aad 
tvsf Jst-ktm  t t  an  at i#«#«.*ry
for ilts* mjiratsag.
I l  •  a t dec’̂ W  t t  ra il a pwMfcr 
m ra lttf fe#’ Ito  f»urf»MNi to d»-
r i i ^  w totte# t t  ra rry  wa wfofe! 
Ito  la l taw a t a ’nm aattto r faft:^ 
rad d  fiw tt form a w ra fw ra tte i! 
for t t k  p^rftM *.
TOfe es**iim  to  to n  M ay; 
I I  a t S pm . m 4 aS r ftt tra i la-; 
ttreettd  -ia |fe» p r# *to  a i* ' 
ttrfratSy lem r^ittd  t t  attrad,
CENTURY MANOR
3AI4 MNii At#"* V.f#mt
Nrar reatti^ 81 D rtea  
I  'acd '2 Btobrrara tottew 
.Ptora M NttS «* TttARSf.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
aWT.. f t  "> ¥1X2881 RD. >> PfllMiE 1’8-«I8.
Mr. aad Mra. CUR
(<#r*at» 
Palfew.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS I iakeview heights
TORONTO (CP) -  Ofla wet* 
qutft aad iaduitrlali mlird la 
light OKWuiiig iUKk «Bthang* 
trading today.
Banff gained 10 c#nlt to t f  40 
amnof oil* tot traded lightly. 
Dynamic wa« unchanged at TS 
rentt and Trttd fell t  crata to 
tf.ei. Prow, acftv* Thuraday, 
dropped 4 ctnta to tf W ra 
4I.1&S abaraa.
tn th* mala Hit. Induttrial 
tninerala fell It to It*  and Con- 
•oltdatfd Paper *% to 4S. AI- 
goma Steel and ttrnk of Mont 
rm l mch cUifoad Ah t t  t04h and 
8 *4. Loblaw A fell H to l ! l  
CPR and Dtoaico each galntd 
H  to and 21%, fW » t A
and Masacr-TVrgaaon addad % 
aplaca to 23 and 31%.
Falcoobrldg* waa uQcliant«d 
• I  W% amoBg NBlor baaa niafo 
ala but tradM at a high d  101 
Rio Algom gained % to 18% and 
Inco % to 85%. (lokla wtra qulto 
and moftly unchaitffed 
On Index. Induitrlala rota .18 
to 1TS.33, the Toronto atock ex 
change Index .18 to 184.72, golda 
.48 to 188.21. baae metala .24 to 
82.RS and weatera oda .31 to 
107.43. Volume at 11 a.m. wax
1.138.000 aharra compared with
1.337.000 at the aamt time 
Thuraday
Supplied by 
Okanagan tnveatment Ltd. 
Member of the Inveatment 
Dealera* Aaaoclation of Canada 
Taday'a Eaaleni Prieea 








Bell Tele^ne  
(Can Brewerlea 
Can Cement 
O L  
CPR













Molicm -A '' 40%
Veon Products 10







Steel d  Can 31
Traders "A" 15%

























Trans Mtn. Oil 21%
Westcoast 14%
Weatem Pac Prod. 17%
BANKS




} VUiting at the tom* of Mr. 
8 âod Mri. Hugh FItipatrkk at 
SOHiih* EAi’ter week-end wet* Mra.. 
10 jFltrpatrkk'a parettla. Mr. aad 














Mr. aad Mr*. Jack Wanlvti 
aad Iheir two i«oa motored to 
Spokane, ovtr iaiter. 
dra. Bach rtturoed with th*ro 
aa far aa Vancouver, where the 
will vifit Ittend* and relativet 
for a few day*.
Mr. aad Mra. Harold Ulkltfd 
aad family ar» vlttUng at the 
hoift* 'of ttiHNt itttM k tt iwd 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Ron 


























Cdn Inveat ftind 4.M
Inveatora Mutual 8.18
All Cdn Compound 8.81 
AU Cdn D lv ld ^  i.OS
Diveralfled A 31.88
Dlvertilfod B 8.33
IM tid  Aeeum^ > '  1.11 
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RuHand Bazaar 
May Be Annual
RirrLANIM rb* Rutland coot* 
munlty bazaar In BL Thereia'i 
Roman Catholic Church Pariah 
KaU Wedneaday waa •  highly 
■ucceaaful affair.
Six Rutland women’a group* 
tn the community c&operatcd 
and, by previoua mutual agree­
ment, ahared tha net proceed* 
equally.
The** organlzatkma were the 
Catholic Women’s League, the 
United Church Women, ihe WA 
of St. Aldan’s Anglican Church, 
the SalvaUoo Army Home 
League, the Mothers’ Auxiliary 
to the Minor Baseball Aaioci- 
ation and the Women’s Institute.
This latter group had taken 
the Initial step by Inviting rep­
resentation from the other woin- 
cn'f groupa to attend an Inali- 
tuto meeting to cmisider the 
ktea, as a means of fostering 
bettor understanding between 
local women’a organizations, In 
keeping with the theme of In- 
tornatlooal CkH>perati<m Year.
As a result <n the success of 
the bfucasr the six organlzatloos 
will divide equgUy the net pro­
ceeds of around $280, A prize 
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New datign sod haadae«ie 
styling maiw ttw "Awartf* Vw 
tiritar hearing twy o( Ihe year. 
AM aiwtt 2anMfts pnttctfoii 
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Box Office Opens at 7t00 — Shew Start* al Riff p.m.
made which was won 
Campbell, littleto Mrs.
Xatto Wolf making the draw 
Inf.
»ujrkw»(4«tto.iue(^^
Joint, effort, members of the 
committee, d  which Mrs. John 
Caljouw, president of the Wom­
en's Iiistltuto, is chairman, 
were strongly In favor of mak 
tng It an annual affolr.
I
P to (M r.ii^ S E E  
l i t  TV  GnMt o|
m y i t o ^ Y ,  A r itiL 14
KELOWNA RANCHES LIMITED
' l e t ' s  G e t A c q u a in te d !"
REG. POLLED HEREFORD SALE
OLD VERNON ROAD and FORMER BULLMAN RANCH
\
50 HEAD TO SELL
 a S .H r i h r i  b rB (l...4 m l.fliM iB  r.
15 Bulls (one and two years)
W-ilndlnBJBIIaeneiJlleeiL
f Vote Procedure 1 Kelowna Daily Courier
Set Thursday 
By South Teens
Ffw tmm. Vmwimf. «tf tt* tm M  «f
to M owettcra M ttc $sKitt.c»«a ;«Kr.
CITY PAGE
ail tows# IK ttc'aibsfiftii tttfiwil aft reriaeai itki'
l«««raK» ittQfciW «ie>n tteif Md b* ff«|iKr«d te> m-\
fk«rt «• am **m * 4»yt. »t ttc - fane tt» ?•*» Jm m  d  tt*’ *•-" 
%«fe KMMixt Brittztt CoiK.teiKt»ilU s| tt*  na«#lniCi.
TuMyi. mstxmxMm vMktmtm m\ Sms* m m has m tt*  507*4 
Itejews*. '' t-f ̂  tttfc vas rat cs*!:
ittm bw iof SOTAiadsuttKti-:®^ » *« «  BCT* MMt tte j
PtaactoK, w ... ..
OL%m, P«*«fott»S md Owjjoo#. ?, ■
71# <Mfiic)yitXMa •»» to &»•* ^  .
fitcis*. a  #rafe f**«  Jam. m l ^  M m m t md ra«Jt*axy-i
tittm ‘StSEX'istM eft *Arf̂  v<5RjT - txê LŜ ers..•!«>• WWliK '■ra ' •  * v a *  ^  Wra** ‘ __ » mm »
y^e ô iMssriiQA wiill kie cwb> I ' ' Wl̂ kSMtofc, K/dhô FSS'
git tee pirofk̂ toc.iiai | igy ■
Kdevma Caatteaal b&l lsd*y They ttacasrad
Kiuif* l#ia» »t |;IS 'd  .drattttj asMeg mm.. diMm
m m  i h . i l e i f e  r w fw * .
ifol 
fs#i»ua
« ra  a ira t « f ca- ma,̂ « mmd t t *  p fc e  
a  ajfet’awg. 'Tfti*
^x A M  Tem Town Advisors 
Discuss Supervisory PrModures
“ A.tscmttKg t t *  .mmmmg m a iam iritr«  sfoe# I t  sM -
li* .  A ilittK . ¥»Ktw«!«r; Ui%..imiga. itty  iM rarta ra  »MM 
Syhm* MrliiliKK. Port Sdimm-'‘.tm m  a  wtyrtoegs to tt*  «<i«tti. 
Mas* L m a j L».sara», lUnrMdaJte; |I4» to ttr« * %mm lit ia f*  tt*y ; 
PtMw Fcrg'ttiie*. S»te«e 4 r« i. !ai« rapelfed Urn* t««« to«m. 
AtttMT KKib. Qtkmamd ;|mkI: ‘T tt  tm i is a *afto»g-, tt**: 
mjfmM.'' sgtt Mr.. Wilkiito.#... a tom r to ilto .pairats,. tf ttey
f .ifA tw  : suU pMsist. ttoy 4mt« #«%#■.
It i» r i4ii| » ** *J»»I »«v:!»«t»to3y raiwltasi-.'- tt#  * m
’ M»* Mw’toi ti*rowfetf-. *  •  I! <1 #p mrr-
1̂ .  vCTfĉ toUfS mdd' ' tf’tfMTtr3Ntf»|-rif||iTjiW
KK̂  a  Kk u  kh 9  ^K K Al 9 - # #; I  sŴ AaiiWUI A  A ttttK ' 4#tov#^toFl AT’Sto*’  W# ■WttBstoWto 'ttttttW
tM ttira m m  avwstas. s p a t s ^
.4»m**... sl#*« my*... -la.tttAa ■<•*<*--» *-a..iJfe.7 XeJkA-afetoJT' iSJr-l’kiW*.  ̂ ■*•'■"« ;km* W^\ *̂*̂ pxw m**'̂ - Itos ’̂ ^WilS
*'1Lmmm T«*k 7te»» it {̂ Kto j ,* *  Irnmi Ktostiiato m v* tt»'̂  
Mug m  rn m m i ,» ^ «  tar » ia i  »  »«»
tt*  WN» 'O*****! tfe*-!'?*** T^kk »  |*« fTOUK* *
l«W,i ar ^  «:{ ' ^
m m m tf «f %tmi~Am ^  i ,^  orara* tad' tftt-
f«c*Ki|y talittl m •  ear rt'Ktt..:
•  tarencf- 'ffetol Twwi
Miywr.” I *  tottl,.
If.tt« ENifS**# ftotfl •
4»e<ttttoai tout siM* «■ t t t t t . 
taf to iKtoMi tutf tow to tow- 
#«*»* It
•'T to best *»»•*# i*« «s to tar
m m  m.y* w  to '(Bi tat' 'tols."
BB|6Nii| PMiSiê
«,iittof' pm m u  f.i«
ffli4lsg0 aynd
%mm. Tton Tftto# hi««* i f .  
ftaotet v itt letoitf tiuias nM 
*tim ^m t4*.. Tm  mum mm tm.
to  K tt .»MWili*rir f t ^ «  to * r t  its ito i t t *  pttsfa* tttir® ** «r»to«B 
tiauiKW* mr %m% tt# tfUM#]f*totoi to u**d to tto Tto# 
»toto*l llMito Uto'tsMgb Ito Kiflil I Tto# to talto'to Ito Ittois to 
■'tl*»rto »to#M to  to **  ttiK rti'r tiito  ustf tto in j tow ittw .** 
tttnttarf* cioly tto  ttott itoaldiito skitf-
Wide-Ranging Teen Variety Show 
Entertains Conference Delegates
A p t l l .  1 9 ii
fm
City Auto Dealers 
Challenge Board
il|p I  HIM IOn Truck Tenders
A ^ t a » *  tto rto *# ^  4 ^raraito* to to ^  1 * * / ^  Ita. CtoA#* stod taf toMHtnra 
msm iLdm m  Xrm* m dm * '*MJd. Yes { t ta t  1 wntotfi tf d » *  4» m t m y  *xc lu^ '^ ' tott 
TtaarstfM' rngttt qtouttowi ito'Wto* vec^mMmtttf to tt* *««»■;«•# tjff« to “Ysw amd
m »m a m »tort Setoto ItotrKt, mmm «to tf » *f«r« «  tt*  or-.}««« «tos «• « iw ik i  mto. rail 
m , 23 roetotfiy fw c to s e i taw 'ieretts to t t *  t««p*f«r. i »  • f t t »  ^  m ta$*r« lto  
raw vtototas for m  rcfw tr ra tf sucttar u toa  « smsm «e> t ts i ''X m  v  *  p ttto - to to  mA 
m Am m tm * tofttrtwftt. '̂ waray. I b ^ v *  m c tty tti;** ra uu»*ym  itototf' t»s«
71# tattr-mra groto »l «b# tottsd.'* jtta* g^^ydmdy to :tot 'yam
ta3*rtf*s r« ip*l*i ffl&etoag ^ : 'T m o  m*na laetota,"
i« *lto ito  'StootoDtttn«sta^, ^  ^  ^  r-:FA U I taEtL
l»a tte ir t r ^  raecj, o iil ^ jc « v « d l tota to t2..titf ee «#cti **<4 t t *  toitatf W/W
ttowier sa ta l d ra J ^  tos# ^ iv to a c k  w tk t  to  cosutotsrwi < * * * ^  •  *•“  ^  to tfa ttitf
«p«l ctoAc* t t  tad. Tto to**tf »ad tt*y w«t* *i.itw 0 '»aB5ijp*jatas* ta<4». Iron tw*
msdm tto r«««ffi,t pttrtora* Z L ,  ^ftototra..
qU* » » i  «atfy two tods.. .tawto trmSm-m. ytftt* eitttf n y _  j? ,,^  ggj, cra»
W ttW t' 'wtoi ttoy p *ii tar « w to .jer **tol tt*  **«>■ * * r *  ra» twwr*
fo »  C ta ttr. dmamm  to M * ttto  *m* t t*  «ito'' totowrw "
R KMl M totatotetfi ------------- -------------- -—■     . . "’ ---------
J ^ ^ H lL n iS C H G Q L  B O A R D  BRIEFS'*  to'%# ra> 4mar* t t  to v * •  
fS*«« to msmd vMs'im-mm 4m, _   k . . .. ,   ^ _'mrnat fcyto faptiffgi î i»'—̂’'' BSeppB* !•••••  eef«HNB' kw9 MMMNi gfgeeii le
* r  'ftarfttkj Kiftt* toN-'tt-...irato tt tt*  tospp'tts*iM to ttftt
tt#'s*sB« w w “' ' ' '"'*d *to» ma. i».'4 tt*  tm .m m  t  tol to 'litfi..li| ftrat
i  m ,«*>fey usmk^dmd Itoeatowsiw* €imMmam. to lltoiM'iM
- - . 1 : ' to  *  ^  '* * ‘7 mmM wto'itar t t *  raw 'toMta tf.to ttitf
*#»'¥' 'tt#A ai was ' *  mmm .mtmd to. rawtoto: Tto** toto*
«iK*ra m  ^  fto  toratf §»*« M im m * illl.-
'g; « '^ ; f r j; .  C«is«ori»*' to
“if w«'r« £s«g to Ittk  t t  ®ra | „—^ » . > s .
typ* I .tfoK'i i«* tte ratô  tt  ; fto  tnsi >B*lta*  to •  watra wOi m  m i Am i
It «kit to i«»tt*,'"'’ to  iajfii. ;|ii|« i5ra tar tto  raw to a tt ii.ut-,jM j»ijk ra *» A-m tim  
Qwmas CresAs. ora to' ito ils K i uAad  w:ai to  .pal 4»t tt'M a y  II, 
ttrttgato*. tottto R a*»| M «!©ua-i4e*,a«r,̂  ura' toau'tf lyptwitf. 
w ill# * to*»to*'S tf ttey •«*'«.; ^  ̂ ^
M  nratttot* to tt*  ^wsnto#.,* Th* taewi tm m i mm m m  
mmM. ttear Md. •  r« ito * i tf̂ rnMm *  #«§«#**
to tttoA t o 'i f ^  iStorara^ WtttoA*
- ’ li^ d i tttt  « «ttwtor fewttf .«
ta-'MSW Astrattr ta t ms 
#!l«9ra»tary iaogram. Tto taiaitf 
iiatta ttw '-ttto t t  try fitoi fc#v#
■jUattoto Mriutary. tfisttirt
i w.'i..i.vi..w jaittjEtonr’S'-lAbaar * ■ . ■ * . at.*I •wwwwwsww ■ '•gg>*w *  ■ ««^»w i  •)*<'**> tt'** toP
.|raj|L.i »raM g m 'A  raw «*#«>*
|iw#P':|« to' wtom'ito m Cafe 
fami* m M M .
Ihree rined
IdllKAlihlRillfcî  *  ̂f;̂ 'Tf̂ '*.tî  YMti
f|itfWl.l̂ ii.i1.ii,rC sSeŜ 'iyî iMLi Ut9ltA
f|ifp!fg Sdne Seir -liipg iiSFgRiAiweit!)̂  
gfyjji tjĵ '-̂ êkSiNMihSiir edgoflil
tarn totf to* mm Maj f  to I  F.i*u
tto Bi'HiihiUi# Fttoff fS tm n  CKlvrr wsd 
Otti'oo*.
Mtai Dortohjr McLean. Kel- 
owrs*. *•*:* t t *  i*3«ff., “Timiftit 
Your Mm*" *i«l “Lot* Ifewao 
No Km* '.
TEENERS START FRIDAY W ITH  E A R IY  S W IM
Tto** i*oto* t*eeiv«i feras tt
Ba*itiii'»i*‘i  €«Jt TltMJi**!'',
wAitoi mai'tad *101.
Fraier M tocto WttitaMtt, was 
fm«4 W 4 m m tfftatoi tw-® 
Bwantti, m  •. cfewgf to s«.i#rtfmi' 
ui iwaraasM to luiuar. to#l»r*^ 
ts to  m i c« w a ru iii* la  ura to; 
r*<*.J¥««l Wfttocidai' m  a sep: 
.arai* chart*.
M tktom  tta s ifk i Butlcf. 
Su«m*»'tttol., was I'mto Kfoe tosa 
fto tt m •  cfcaf't# to fa ii» *  t t  
f't« « i«  at tto sc*&* to an acei*
f t *
feas^ ly  aid to § pay;
lihiS isttAitow-aifett Atotoŵtajli
C- » . .BadiiattL .Itraatf tMm*
WIMb9 l  A k  to i .tiMis atowt^Witoa Mt'mm.am.ltX-“  BipkiBw 'Op w^i^wwwraiww-^
le * F  la&aiytol k«a.tt' V ^a ra s jia u i m  m t 'h m M'•*” ■■”  ,4 w*wi*www^p[ *  ;|j sprwpi^raap
jlgyyUtl## Ig
g
itt satt. 1 
ttoK to ta tt* ■mm tawftft ta
.,aa&e s a lta n s  t t  t it t i roiiacil. 
ctasMBJiittc w'as' .fjjgg, |g  * ta * t m s t to  a Tnii'ta* 
AdByLe ' ....
' ' ' 71* to a itf aavrai t t  to tta i
t t *  tasrittK'Mi F totttf toMttr 
taa. I  fttai At Afvtfl
I*  m p irf tottv
Aff attawtf.. 'ftoy wiiS witt 
Ito  actaaitf |w ttrip« l ta F. Itt*' 
ttftsly, wto wto* tt*  ifwrata 
•stf t#.S*ftoii« 'casis|i*ajF totic.'tiliu
'Tto haartf au.tte»rt{*iiiS Fridax. 
May I I  to  MW ter ttts  yearA 
Hark !»€« fra ymmMry
M'hotos m ito tfistm-i.
Ftftf M.ac'kltt. ito'»*i.arf-Irtas-
Tto totttf taeti ii*. 'tt vtpe#
OAy|]r urolesl Ite  MiiAAibM* ^*  **-■ w*f #■* *  9mmm- we##w#ra*aran*a 'wwV:
pmmtF wwrat» tm n  tto tftt* 
U'trt itoera* jUst aatf witt att 
ta* asseswar'i la to i*  tto m an  
crarraliid..
Tto toaitf atttotf tt  a r*>
d  a kt.t«r qwril from tto park* and r**»
M'fwktlirif bjf 
Cwwmtaa T*e«. Sweettoart* 
rantttt frten saili and tfr*»*«i 
to itorti and top. talk f.Utgmf,
PtoMlar tmfteff and pofutar 
toad stlectkMti. prvilided *n!.*-r-,
Istnmeet for th* »*c<md nlfhtiTOTS
at the .20tt AftBual BC- Tr*a.»j Br.|.*d*,i to tag *al*rtamm*Bt: 
asioctatK* rcmferroc* tn Kcl-iby t*««*f*r» from ctou** tn 
owtta. Thurstfay. jlh# provmcf. Mut Palsy Hart-
Tto tm i vartfty atom told to " • »•» ttlr«tuc*d by Mlsi
C!had Mf.Doika)d, Cfeeawnod 
Tran 'Tfewft. m * of Ito It t  
lraiia.f*f"i from Itrlitih Cotimii* 
taa tto ttt t  annnat
toms aisoctoUoe c«cd*r*nc« 
to Ketovna. wai kery atxmt 
entertoi. tto bc«.led i'«tmm.itsi 
pool at Caprt Motor ton thu 
imwmtog, as oumeroui teem 
enfeytd aa early momtog 
twtm m Ito warm sunthtoe. 
Tto swtm wat only or* of tto
tnaey soriat aetiytiiet told ter 
tto iraaa. (tt Tbwr'ttfay tto 
twwtlnc tournamcM '«ai told. 
North Cttanagan trams romtog 
out tto ttcttof M iti W#«dy 
Ftathi irantffi itowly at* 
tempti to test ( to  water to  
tto pool before actually dlvtai 
to M I a i  Dtaitoa Stoatoo 
irtghi* watched the many 
traas {wrfram tuch twtnu at
the Ittckstioto. crawl and ye*, 
even tto “i^p»ddl*,'‘ AU 
three are from Orraowood. 
This w the last day of tto coo- 
frrcnce and w-iU t *  tmtshed 
with a *eml*form*l feanqott 
aad daiw* at Capri Motor Inn 
tonight when tto BCTA SwraP 
bean will ra^he tor crown.
(Courier ptoloi
Ctt a rhtrg# of taivmg witfe.|^ Commerce eaUiae Ira aa *«- 
out due rare and t#*ik« to rtonma ro*d to alttw
ftotori M Utkotty. Its Ward- “ / cm to  S f  b . . * ^
law Ara.. w'at f ^ l  l l t t  aad||.|,p|̂ |.„jnj.y *tta«o| fArticularly 
cost*. He received a *l« month wmifr mraiun 
sui-twiiskxi of hii A! *
further fto* of »  wat addedl Mr. Mitli»B said itor# wiU be tockly to ait̂ rrataUoo 
on a charg* of not having to-ia display of commercial equip, port thowo by tto school board.
Kdosma Community Ttoatre 
and attended by more than 400 
teen*, children and adults, wat 
followed by a dance in Centen­
nial hall.
B.AMMI
f'ntertainment at the show 
included popular musical selec­
tion* from the Dim Bosco Trio, 
The Embers. Coachmen. Kast- 
aways, all from Kelowna and
Margaret CkwrUe, st*. both of 
Kelowna, to slag "Go Tb Her".
A group (tf six, sang two folk 
songs.
S|ieechei given by the Sweet­
heart* from 14 Teen Town# to 
the twovlnce included the at- 
fecU of Teen Town on the ten- 
agers future, the benefit* from 
Teen Towns and being a mem­
ber. tto histray of Teen Town*. 
I and the aspect* of Teen Towms.
Teen Towns Require CoHiperation
Regional College Costs 
Cut By Announcement
group to u»c tto Or. Kamt 
school playifti fwid prrasdtng 
tto group comply with boajd 
coodittons.
A letter was received from 
(to (ttanagan Valley SymtaMny 
t  «tf
surahce. jment for use in »ecoodafy
Only one not guilty plea waijschoob at the Kelowoa Voca- 
entered. Herbert 0  Mitchell.!lional School from 7 to 10 pm. 
829 taerai Ave. pleaded not f  April 50. 
guilty to a s()e«dmg charge and!
was lined ^  and cost* upon] Tto beard agreed to send a
convicticto. i letter of thanks to the Kelowna
-------------------------------------------- j Chamber of Commerce for their
■ •■ • #• I  I  aid on the recent college plebls-Winfield Woman!
The new A. 8. Malbeaea ele­
mentary school will be occupied 
by pupil* and teachers following 
the Easter holJdaya on April 28.
R Mis* Mary Heat, Oliver gave a 
brief history of Tran Town, say­
ing tt was born in Penticton 
and th* first conference waa 
held 20 years ago,
"In 1947 a provincial council 
and regional association* were 
set up and in 1932 DCTA was 
able to do their complete financ­
ing and organizing with no out- 
aide help.
^ CHALLENGE
"The future la a challenge to 
the more than 10,00 teenagers 
In British Coiumbla who bekung 
to Teen Towns." Miss Het said 
Mist Bonnie Jefferies, Kel- 
. own*, said a Teen Town re- 
r quires the co-operation of all 
members in a city or community 
to reach a goal of mutual under­
standing and Interest between 
adults and teenagers.
Penticton's Sweetheart, Miss 
Janice Marlowe, said there are 
three as|>ecta of a Teen Town. 
Through group activities teens 
% learn leodersnlp, t h r o u g h  
charity drives, community set 
vices and by organizing clubs, 
recreation.
Unda Stockley, Sun Delta
Trans. North Surrey, said be­
side* teens doing "crazy things" 
such as bed-pushing, they are 
a real asset to th* community. 
WORTHWHILE 
"Teen Town la a worthwhile 
organization, any (tiace, and 
creates a better outlook on life 
by allowing teenagers to take 
responsiblUUes," she said.
Other Sweethearts are Kaye 
Tanlwa, Peachland, Ita Whit- 
tnkcr, Salmon Arm; Sandra 
Wadinikl, Armstrong! JaequI 
McQuInn, Lak e  Cowlchan; 
Daphne Umb, Summerlandi 
J a c q u i  Peterson, Ucluelet; 
Maureen too. Port Moody; 
Catherine D'Arcangelo, Bevel 
stoke, Mary Ann Graham, 
Osooyos; Nora Griffith. Port 
Albcrni nnd Elnlne Good, Lang­
ley,
TODAY
Friday's agenda includes the 
IKTTA meetings in Centennial 
hall beginning at 1:14 p.m. and 
the seml-formal banquet and 
mayors' dance In Cnpri Motor 
Inn from 6:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Awards will bo given out at 
the banquet and Miss BCTTA will 
be crowned.
The cost of the regional col­
lege will now be less for dis- 
trict taxpayers, Charles Buck- 
land said today.
Mr. Buckland ts the Kelowna 
member on the regional col­
lege committee. He wa* com­
menting on a statement msfde, 
Wednesday by l^ucatlm Mini­
ster Leslie Peterscm that senior 
government aid to regional col- 
tttaiwtt would be incresscd*
Mr. Petersxm said teclmical 
divisions of all Junior colleges 
will qualify for construction 
grant* under the provincial Vo­
cational Schools asststanc* act.
Under the act, grants from 
Ottawa and the province cover 
M or 90 i»er cent of the total 
construction costs, Ai the pres­
ent time the province is com­
mitted to pay half the approved 
capital costa of any college.
ASSIST US
"We welcome this news," Mr. 
Buckland said, "it will assist 
us in the building of the tech' 
nical part of our regional col 
lege.
"It will put more of the fto'
C. D. BUCKLAND
ancial load on the federal and 
provincial government and less 
on the community taxpayer.
"This is putting the technical 
part of the regional college on 
the some financial cost arrnnra- 
ment that is now in effect for
Two Former Employees 
Headline Bank Opening Fete
Horry P. Wcatherill of Von-, Allan Pcrlcy, Kelowna man 
couver, who will attend the of- ager, said Mr, Wcothorill, now
Kelowna RCMP Arrest Man
Butler, Summerland. was ar­
rested and charged with falling 
to remain at ih« scene of an 
accident following a report of a 
coltliloiiAt 7.18 p.m. Wcdn«id*y, 
Driver of the second car in­
volved was Vernon |4orman of 
Westbank. irolice said. Damage 
is eitimatcd at 1300 and no in­
juries were r«porl«d. The inci­
dent took place to the 200 block 
Harvey Ave.
18M
Richter 8t„ re|X»rtcd fo police 
at 13.10 p.m. Wednesday, some­
one sikshod the roof of her 1934 
convertible overnight. Damafe 
la estimated at 9 ^  Pulca are 
Inveitigattof.
PoUm  am inveatlgatlnf « ra-
i»,fnim.R4n)anagac*ot«a
■tore, made at 11.30 a....
Wednesday that a Juvenile threw 
a rock at a revolving store 
sign causing damage estimated 
at flOO, .
Robert Boyer, 730 l¥illcr Ave, 
(old police at 8.24 p.m. Wcdnes- 
(lay, a three foot square, win­
dow in his home was smashed 
by an airgun. Police are to 
vestigattog.
City Winter Work 
"Not Held Up"
The exicnslon of the winter 
works incentive program to 
.eit̂ i''
I.ml ■•'y w"y' Vincent Borch, city
civil engineer said today.
deimriitient extii 
blih fire without < 
Sutherland
ishcd a rub- 
e a l 1093 
at 7.48 p.m. 
wiK^Kiay. The ciw ambulance 
made two trips Tuesday bta 
tween prlvata home* and the 
hospital.
ficial o|K<ning of the Kelowna 
branch of the Royal Bank of 
Canada Saturday, is a native 
son of Kelowna,
'The extension Is for areas 
where bad weather held up 
work undertaken last Novem­
ber,",he sold, "Kelowna's pro­
jects were not held up at any 
time due to bad weather, so we 
will come under the normal 
deadline of April 30," he said. 
"The federal government pays 
" r cor' ‘‘ ‘ • ‘ ‘ 
“ or 1 work programs 
started Inst November, Aftof 
the,deadline date Uto cost of the 
uncompletfto (wrtion of the pro­
ject* revert* to the normal fto' 
ancial res|xinsiblli(y of the 
municipalities who undertook 
them," Mr. Borch said.'
supervisor for the bank's B.C. 
district, was born and educated 
In Kelowna.
"His first job was with the 
Kelowna branch and he stayed 
here four or five years in the 
30's, After he left his upward 
rogross was steady, Ho has 
ved in Montreal and Vancou­
ver,''̂ '-'he'said.''-'*-"--''*'-''-'--'-'-̂  .
Tlie ribbon cutting ceremony 
for the now branch at Bernard 
Ave, 'gnd Ellis St., will Imj por- 
formed-by^Aldf-Ar-Roy-Pollardr 
Mr. Bpllard ia a former em­
ployee of the Royal Bonk, Kel­
owna bronch,
"It was the Royal Bank which 
brought me to Kelowna," Mr. 
ittllard said, "I arrived hero 
from Grand T̂’ofka in }930. I
the vocational-technical program 
section of our high schools.
"Under this program the fed­
eral government pays 60 per 
cent, the provtoce 30 and the 
taxpayer 10. It used to l>e a 60- 
20-20 basis. Other parts of the 
high school program are on a 
S(k80 coat shartnf hasts and rc* 
celve no federal aid,” he said. 
TEOINOLOGT
Mr. Peterson also said region-
* t'" 'c b !tfitt ^ n i“ t>e'" redblrtS"'‘te'
confine non-academic courses 
to "the technical or post-seC' 
ondary level" leading to a dip­
loma in technology. He specifi­
cally ruled out vocational trato' 
tng courses for such Job classi 
ficatlons as waitresses and 
housekeepers.
What this means is there 
shall be no overlapping of 
courses to the regional college 
with those taught in vocational 
schools," Mr, Buckland said.
"This is reasonable, each has 
its own function. There is no 
reason why the governments 
should subsidize the same 
courses to two different insti­
tutions."
DI8TR1CT8
The third part of Mr, Peter­
son's message to the B.C. Par­
ent Tenrhcr Federation Wednes­
day, said the education depart­
ment is embarking on a pro­
gram of expanding school dis­
tricts in the province to create 
larger tcoching units,
"School District No, 23 is largo 
enough now for efficient o|)or 
otion," Mr, Buckland said, "It 
is quite jtossible some smaller 
school districts might benefit 
from amalgamation," he said.
Buried Sunday
Funeral service was held 
from the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church. Winfield, Sunday, April 
IB at 3 p.m. for Mrs. Pauline 
Oertz. 70, who died to Kelowna 
General Hospital Wednesday, 
April 14.
Mr*. Gertz was born to Dubno, 
Russia and came to Canada 
with her brother to Mordcn, 
Man. She married Ludwig 
Gertx ktai they famed to the 
Morden district until 1949 when 
they came to the Okanagan to 
live to Winfield.
Pastor L. R, Krenzlcr offici­
ated at the service and burial 
followed to Lakeview Memorial 
Park.
Surviving Mrs. Gertz are her 
husband, Ludwig; five sons, 
Alfred, Theodore. Stanley, Clar­
ence and Otto, Wlnficl(l; three 
daughters, Ruth (Mrs. S, Szpak 
Ruby (Mrs. N. Jackson) and 
Miss Freda Gertz; 13 grand 
children. Her son, Arthur, died 
in 1937.
Pallbearers were Jake SlC' 
mens, Henry Eckert, Del Reis- 
Reiswig, Jakewig, Dan  Bert 
and Hei 
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
was in charge of arrangements.
Continued Story 
Hour At Library
Two films will bo shown to 
children six to 10 and the begin­
ning of a story to be continued
each “weekr will*‘h«"re(id*ttt*tiiff 
regular weekly children's story 
nnd film hour in Kelowna li­
brary iward rooin, Saturday, 
April 24 at 10:30 a,m„ Mrs. E. 
V. Blumer, film librarian said 
tcKiny,
"The films are The Saddler,’ 
about Alberta’s , cowboy coun­
left the employ of the bank in try and a young girl's first love, 
1931,
"While in the bank's employ 
’I»m*i-<»Mto*^qpth*rillf**l**Hitn' *11; 
kmking forward to taking part 
Iq tlie opontoi g«reinonio«." he 
fald.
The public I* invited to Uie' 
coreirionloa at 2 p.m. at Bernard 
Ave. and ICUia SL
a saddle. The other is "Ryth' 
metio’ a film by animation artist 
Norman McLaren," sold Mrs.
Mrs. Ronney Muidoch, clill 
dren’i  libnu-wn ,sald today she 
will begin reading chapters 
from the book 'Mary Popplns’ 
and continue each week, hoping 
to finish before the show comes 
to Kelowna.
Fraser Marcel. Westbank, was 
ned 7208 to miglstrat*’* court 
Wednesday when he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of assault
Charge arose a* the result of 
an incident in a log cabin on 
the west side of Okanagan Lake 
Tuesday in which Dora Paul 
received a (our inch slit to her 
cheek.
Gory W, Thompson, 1394 Elm 
St., Kelowna, received a oru? 
month sentence when he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of possession 
of a stolen automobile. Sentence 
to run consecutive to a 12 month 
sentence he received Tuesday 
on a charge of being unlawfully 
in a dwelling house A charge
High Temperatures  ̂
Expected To Continue
Under sunny skies, tempera­
tures to the southern Interior of 
British Columbia climbed Into 
the 60'a Thursday, the Vancou' 
ver weather office said today. 
Temperature reodings In Kol- 
owna, Thursday showed a high 
of 64 and a low of 33, A year 
ago the temperature reacfings 
for the same date showed a 
high-low of 47 and 29 with .16 
of an inch of rain.
Sunny skies are expected to 
the Okanagan today and Satur­
day, little change is expected to 
temperatures, winds will bo 
llgh tr-' ............... . ...
JobnJb
Meets Monday
The regular monthly public 
meeting of the Kelowna and 
district John Howard , society 
will be held In the Health Cen-> 
tre annex, ()ueenswiy, Monday 
April 28 at fi p.m.. Rev. Katsum 
ImayoshI, publicity cholrman 
said today, ^
''Guest speaker wil _
Im Yfiinbh
Okanagan-mainline regional d 
rector lor Uw aociew. He wi 
rei»rt on recent conferences in 
Hedley and Calgary and visits 
(0 cdrrectional Institutions ai 
(ho Wost Ctoast," said Mr, Imay 
oshi.
Tile beard *»»reftd tb* *«ad- 
t tf  of fkmrr* fra the funeral 
of C. C. Hum*, a framer chair­
man of the board.
Kea Falk*, buildmf commiP 
tee rhairmao, suggested the 
board should try to ctH^rate 
with th* chamber of commerce 
bulkier*' exchange. He said 
they perform a public service 
and ihe board should try to sup­
ply the exchange with plans d  
future tniilding.
Man Assessed $100 Fine Here 
After Pleading Guilty To Assault
of theft of *n auto was with­
drawn,
Joanne Grusendorf, 1(W Mile 
House, received a two year
of theft. She was ordered to 
post a 1500 bond.
Charged w i t h  mischief, 
Richard Surkan, RR Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty and was re­
manded to April 23 for sentence, 
and Alvin J, Friesen, Rutland, 
pleaded not guilty and was re­
manded to April 23 for trial.
On an Impaired driving charge, 
Stanley High, Rutland, pleaded 
not guilty and was remanded to 
April 29 for trial, and David E. 
UBesu, 379 Burne Ave., was 
remanded without plea to April 
29.
Trust Company Move Ready 
To Allow New Building Start
The Royal Trust Company 
will move this weekend to tem- 




3:00 p,m,-wclght lifting, floor 
hockey, table tennis, darts. 
7:00 p.in,—weight lifting, BB 
gun range, camera, wood­
work. .
Library 1l(»iird Reqm
10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. — Kel 
ownn art exhibit society 
display by Group of Seven,
3apri"Ml«t«F^Iflii'***"***“' 
6:00 p.m,- 1:00 a.m,—British 
Columbia Teens Associa 
lion windup dance and 
somlformal dance. P r e ­
sentation of awards and 
crowning of BCTTA Bwoet- 
heart. Music supplied by 
the Nocjurnala, Vancouver, 
SATURDAY 
l-lbrary DMzd Ream 
I0;30 a.m.—Children’s llbrar,
Empress theatre building at 283 
Bernard Ave.
We will be open for business 
there Mondoy morning, April 
26," said H, V. Webb, Kelowna 
manager.
The move will serve two pur­
poses," ho said, "The larger 
quarters will i>ermlt us to ex­
pand our services to the public 
and will allow demolition of our 
old building,
"P̂ ans are almost completed 
for the new $164,000 building to 
be erected on the llte Of the old 
at 248 Bernard Ave.
"In our larger temporary 
quarters we will open a sav- 
''lng*»departfneni'*wlth'*'Mr"dr*"****'*| 
Hughes from the Vancouver of­
fice to charge. ,
, '^ l i  la a .new service. Our 
office now has a trust and real 
estite department only; Tlils la 
the fijrat ateu to a move from an 
BgenOy of the Vancouver office 
4p fUR bntocn atatua.
('We will bo Inoreaslng our 
staff with the move, from six 
to nine. This will bo tocreageo
children six to 10.
 ̂ .JBeyi'".(P|lb 
liiHi p,m.-ll)08 p,ro. - -  bllllarida 
l o o r  ’hoeltey/ atratenh 
table tennli. darjto, gbuffi*; 
bopurd, Bfrtklifg twgi and 
library,
s08
I *I  «
\
i i BlRt.l<taUi..]iyjU» ..Uie.iNiealngtels 
our new building.
"fn (he new blilldlng ,wi 
•dd an fitttea 
alao," he (Mid-
Mr, Huglifa jryiviidMhi 
own* T tie ^ >  He wiuba J 
by hit wlfK uRd year old son 
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Why The Disinterest 
n Visitor Business?
O i We*^wii»| Ud ifei %*krnm 
ChMibtf d  Commm» cgm^xMd a 
te o ite  ot m m  bmmm, h  am  
« « i offiflisd aad a peat deal of 
%iul MiofttauoB aa* aviSidrie- Tha 
dtaaifeief Ik q i# ! ia eiitffi* fro® tlw 
UMted Stan*, tfee ftm rn M  pavwrn- 
wmd aad from TofoatQ. la  ite rt, m  
dikift mm m nalsMf tlai. a
fcwiii m ft» ~ Ign M| ii#aiiiiiiiii-tf Its"®▼paJUp* HHMBaaPK̂ *V iliii'fo MWJs Mtw
—------1— ftlhM m araiia Ikayr iwnidntfid'a®'**jpMBlrajPHit 6» 9̂i#l' wFlttft*
'«a* alttwt a fiop- 
CiitaUb^.. «  m ii .  m  bm o ia i  •  
iMttMi -a* m ^ M t 9 Intt^eid fio fi*
|« tlfcP.-i ||g|
Katowfea teiailff mm pm m . ms mm 
k m  •  p e w  fe««. «i» p ftp N ifW . 
iita w  ■wmm d  tm  bwiMitti «0f l4  
H »  iM ftfi bmmm » mm. s te le* 
l i  t te  emmy, am m *m  my, 
ym  Caaada lam tei t iH  *»• 
dkifiift fxam bmrni 
ICrloam itiiaMc fifam  
cNaiaed aeaiii 131.5 isilMai of tte.
H it  m a y  «*$ ff««ad teoi)#» th* 
ite te  IwuiMi eoffliiitey. IC W iia  
leeadm lote m i» irt| I 6OQ.O0O iw fi 
I m cm m  th* ta m iiit »<at he if. The 
v ilM  «f w5e®<BPd*ti«sei • • *  w i f
im e ,a j0; fe«4 m n ,m ; m s a a k ^  
Hea SiQ$.0(»  aad «lKf«ai»m» 
I3SS.000 
Pal il aaotef way: of mmy dollar 
Ih* m m m  apm4 hma d»* fftaUefi 
fw te a  11 m m , meemmmmm 
p m fk  W  te m . teed ottlett 29 m m  
gm §»  aad acitec iiatiGttt 24 em t 
entii die R s ia w i 10 per e m  h e ^  
tpem  oa atBceJlaaeotti toraa.
If h to is# aiiiiowiocd today 
that at iodttUfy * * •  bm t aatafeliihed 
hart aAm  «<wld hav« aa uuiual 
payroll of 113 minioei, there wooW hi 
0 «® excitioaa aad daaoet hi tha 
atreeta. Yet the touriit iadottry it fotl 
diat aad kom  laoit vitiliy alfocied 
act u  Okw^ dtey codd ixa care ten.
H ti toumt hotioeti here iipftirott 
a tuai ihowt equal to 66 per ceot of 
tm  Bumufacnmai payrotf. If itpro- 
aeoti a luro about equal to 13 por ceod 
of our toud retail trade.
Tha attitude of Ketowoa oo the 
lomiit btttioett b and atwayi hat beta 
pualio|. Certaifdy there are few of us 
who would argue that Kelowna it not 
an attractive plMc. Mioy of ui are 
here simply bootuse we saw in Kel­
owna a goM place to live; a (tee. la 
atert, which hat all the thinp the 
touriit wanu when be is on hoUday. 
The only differeiKe is that we are not 
on holklBy; we wantril those thinp the 
year round and wt came here b^ute  
of them. Yet. for tome reason, we are 
very besitanl about dotng anything to
m x rn t^  p e t^  to tome hm
so v te .
Ite  e it a biwiae« aheady eatahiih- 
cd 'iod »-hkh cotdd he ieaeased vety 
cociisideribiy a te  a fiaile vorh on «. 
Yri, i  the ctembor'i amioar is asf 
csiimoo, v« arc oot w te ii tti pv« 
tt that h te  aoA  ia order te t « • 
may reap tercasnt hemm,
Ib k  attitide of Kfloina m apt acw.
It  hm beoB lOk Tw«*y yean
apt', tm opm d^ ke  pouidt êipaa- 
of lie  ite o i htetttti', a w m * 
of Kteanaa Bt« o M p m te l 
i t e  a W e « ttte i p o m  to ft t te io i 
t e  OAiiM«io Cateo® T ia i Aneciii- 
mrn.. I t e  'rnpummm am  dtepwd 
qpacill^y m uKreaMi ateot tei 
p ta* t e f t e  to m  ii#ouih c&ofseia- 
isoa. Het it tete m m».
of as 'Obfccthta t ^  aocd for iB^fo%«d 
hilhwtya and mtahdy jatuch of 'dw 
tmproienaefit o« Kigbvay ^7 frooa 
Weed to Daasoo Creek can be aedted  
lo the (ttte ia i eioctt of t te  aisoda- 
tea.
Y«i mm m k m  4»y% tee pw- 
•ons mem affeetid. tee pefMiu a te  
ite te  have b m  tiwHy 
Ite  M 10 a te e iiy i of naea « te  qaM  
k m  own tiiut aed mmex m  a .profte 
white beatetted tee abm osm m am .
Ate the ik-G eofp-Ite-lt atti- 
itee ipparesidy 9m am ĉhaepd.
Cteaudy tee p»a two yewn lava 
giveo loett d  whst ii» yiii-
feoe bwwKi t  te  .deseiopcd imo 
hi thb arm. Yet oely half a Imotete 
re tetneyftd "fnouih to •!* 
'tee teamber*! s»ia*rrwisy teh 
lack of iataieitl 
Are o«u mefteiatt ate bttencia 
ffMM too Tit** wkb all Umt famish®? 
Too much budnest now; f iM  wtte 
bertk; a j|ttii-do«i*t«boiher-i»e atti* 
tede? Too ielf-iatfafmte ttm «om|da> 
cent?
Is folf, or tete boat, or theif 
dra more lw»p«wf*nt to *h*ft in- 
aeattng ihetr busied?
It would seem so.
The fact that 10 per cestt of dmii 
fai aneodiace at tlur t ^ n t r  tatm  ffom 
Pentictoo would seem to be bdicative 
of the attitude of the two dtiei.
It would seem that we in Kelowna 
have two choic®. We ®n keep our 
compta®ncy and sit tm our hands, 
taking the visitor busiimst whkh 
ctmms to us of its own momentutn. Or, 
we can p t off our hands, teow sotne 
interest ate make some effort toward 
obtaining the industry's full potential 
—thr«5 or four tiro® ita present vol­
ume.
If history is any criterion, we will 
adopt the former «mrse.
Washington Fruit Crops
Crop prospecta in th* Okanagan 
are now known to have been severely 
hit by winter daroap. However thU 
area ts not alone; damap in Washing­
ton state is apparently heavy, too. 
Commenting on the damap, th* 
Seattle Times said;
**Much of the havoc caused by 
flood. Mrthquake or tornado is im­
mediately apparent. The damage dona 
liy 1̂ ^
1̂  weeks.
"Now the extent of the blows dealt 
Waahinpoo’t soft-frult Industry by last 
winter's cold wave is padually becom- 
l0|  known. Much of that basic industry 




apriocots, ch rri® and 
wtU be in short supply.
Grapes, It appears, have been damag 
te only slightly. It is too euly f® a 
firm evaluation of the pear and appi* 
crops.
"AppI® are a particular source of 
anxiety from the standpoint of the 
overall state economy. Wuhinpon 
led the nation last year in apple pro­
duction. and in some parts of the world 
Washington State applet are as well 
known m Boeing jets.
"Wth at IcMt some of the crops af- 
f®ted by the wint® frraze (and the 
uMxpected late-Mwch cold snap in 
msteteW iiMnMT); 
of bad news for the housewife, aa 
well as the power and proc®sor. The 
short suppii® should mean high® 
pri®s.
"No matter how successful the 
state is in achieving desired ind®trid 
diversification, the soft-fruit industry 
always will be tarp in the total econo­
mic picture.
"when Mother Nature 
industry unkindly, the ill 





Time To T ® r 
Anonymity Veil
■tfrAW O llO C IM IIJO N  
D ettt tBeeaia* 9mmm k m m
tt ti S* Am imm  te*
i * m d  m m m df ate 
t t  fa i*  te* tavi*
W'ait "a«rirrai«B*s«isjf". t* . 
kite wtedi te« .tteBtelau*tars «| 
Castes —te* cate Mfrrztes — 
k»v* m m im i 
I
m rnm k- tea*' Pteia* lia ta lw r 
PeaissB as asayrtteji'
tesL aa pamamern warn m o ' 
a tti.  tS* acajor poviar cwi te c * 
fat w ctete M  m m d  BBtea-
iM̂ni IbKd
vaols d  tet tax$«r««.
B r iM f a te  tearate  tra te tte .
cafetett Es,iaMtra tev« a*w*i»te.
pdBim rtspanitetetr far tet 
ffaeUm  as wefi as te* ptecac* 
«f tete te^araatwtt. ‘Ite ir 
«iv€ mra$M» Mm
». te* fwwwate, tete
4bÂ ftfi*
vat* tnai w tp te te  — a i »  
iMyrite .cMiarast te tette potei- 
aal Byt' ssf. s<er-
m*u At* i«# a«##«i*f
ate i %ite to iw m dm iw iy  
m m m fsd  ffwpwfsttt** Ytt, fa 
t* te*
*■«'»* fsMwSf »f*«p .tfpcm- 
aMsty ter all anwias., 
ate tem  ltear« • •
altes ffsforal iiaai* ai Casi-
ONIY SMIUW  WITH HIS UPS
"Wrong-Way" Refugees 
Go From West To East
BONN (API—itesS f«a r aliete 
tfate swofte it il Wait Ganaaar 
te m de m ia«i CteiiMw. 
Tfa**« "«fwa*-w*i' rwNfatte** 
Mtte ttete te w«ft. t#«f» 
If ttwy if *
ate W'faat̂  Ite c a ll tea
Ite  CfeMnwatel ptaMi 
ten
iî ate Rtete tete tv* 
fteafavai.
at te* tioe Caitate. U a ^  Ite  
W*«t Gtrmaa 
G«maaMUteiMtfNtettMtei AiteMP iAteh WCTF wawrwteteMWtet vww' wPte
Wtet
tu t faTfvocabl* Step, te 
a eoaetry from wbkb J.fa».eoi 
fite vtMs ftettof *»» still !»*• 
aifel* .a emmt® wite a rtputa- 
faftft for potltteal eppraattea ate 
mitartal mlMrryf 
Tte Itafatf ar Eart C*rm*ftr. 
Watt® intnrtebt. ciatrai Uity 
art ttfiigam  tram
B*f iH6a#a ft#  fjrrmaai tete
teter w  II ite  a '
Cbtetetear Iztevif Eitednl>
UEaslpaafci roiantaaM a aaw 
at tte 'te  Wact Ikir- 
tta iMputea tteicaM 
fter taa la# eaet at Ite  faefte 
tevtevte mate tteW teciMMi M  
emttat ttev CMftmtmfam at
a ^SlMddSiv. CiQliî i)* a*MaaraiFa■‘■pa*. • ir
or vajr ef fate.
F A iaU IS  RftEtlflTEXI
lla it la  avtr te Sail
0®m*B,y la te ra«ftU»4 aite 
inamlxrf* ©I tteir familtea. Tte 
tptiiufif at tte ate G«rmaa
w â a Wftapqpâaa fp* wmisi'Vn ••■■■a’
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
treats that 
effects are
There's Many A 
On This Subject
Bf OR. lOSETB O. aiOL.VER
Da® Doctor:
I am 19 and tegagad te te  
marrl*d. 1 bcsttat* to admit It, 
but 1 actuaUr know vary lltUa 
about lax except what 1 hav* 
ovarbaard, and I am ietUng 
panicky, ti (hare any book I  
can raad?—J.J.
Tber* art various book* and 
pamphlata on th* lubject, but 
tte teft luggesllon I cm  offer 
la a aerie* <d five booklet*, i t  
80 cent* per booklet, tulted to 
vartoua ages from early child- 
bood i£k ssily sduHhood*
I  hav* read tb*m an 
® * excalleot as well a* ioax 
pwutva. My luggeitlon is that 
anyon* tntar«*tcd, or potaotiaUy 
intarastad, dip today'* columa 
for tutura raferanca.
Thasa booklet* wer* praparad 
under tha suparvlston of th* 
American Medical Aisoctatloa 
because a need clearly existed 
for an accraata, tasteful but
jilain-spoken discussion of sex or various age*.
These are tha booklets: 
"Parents' A •  * p o mibUlty *'
Book
•w*y
' I to  dfa 
i at makag 
' Mysoaaia. I fa* teg 
edte faas fiiiiii. t e te  
Afa tte fMmM« te* te (te tt toy 
■ irala tktet ter m  East Ow» 
naa city tod late off- 
Ote* aeroas tte froa Ĉ r̂tata, 
the mmm tett tt#
Eatt Carman popuiaima «rte»t 
much diffinilty tlier* ar# y.Am 
aad teuatag. A (»« ar# espteuid 
for r«o|ias*wta purftaM't, pan** 
(putarly d#i#fi®* from tte West 
Cterroan armrd frac#* lb#y 
ar# perauided to mak# »p*fche« 
charimg htet tettoeae# to West 
Oermaoy aad ptaaa (or a iww 
war (tf coequeat.
1b# Boon govtrameot is not 
unduly u |^ t try (hit b it <tf a 
few of III pc^atbn ot 83,000,• 
two It It off tel foom th# propa. 
ganda point of wew by fllghl* 
from Eait Germany, ahlch sr* 
mad* through th# border barbed 
wlr# and ov® the Berlin wall 
at the riik of life. There wer# 
9,185 of these ia 1M4.
« » o  m ¥ m m f
I t e  tradttaaa tta t eivfa *#f- 
vaati may *tei.t«f bcMwi ttaar 
aaaatSm bteareSar# m « a *y  
msm m  hmem- te t  %:*Mfay. 'Tte
£« «„ ill mw te te l;, s f a s ^  r#-——ra- ■a'v'ra Ti###,**"#**
tt*  top fiiftftite
iite ttitt MiMte, i*a«3f at a  
«im»eait* .vmo ettcted ptfaitt 
Caniiia’t  taame#
tm m a m  A*m Am  tta t fa sa 
m m d  te te»* m tt*  vw tt, fa 
ttii fa tt# H te l fateote
te l#ar irw a pMSiwMy prafa*.
m s #  ftearoaaw immmi a 
*ar««f # « €  mmarn mM  t e  
aaifated te ftefasos tt IM k In - 
pbsid tta i a*m  tea a v tto rttt 1* 
•M araattMti i*«»te i# tte i of 
fwriasa of pra f*«#tt*a tp*y 
tm m m m . Mummg i*  fatt 
toyf «• t  ti%il p m m , te tafal 
W toiiy: " I wttel te te aftrfw 
la ry of maisy *w#r»»#!ifa. ewafa- 
lad 'SaiMfaiwte 1 liad 
•M te rity  (to * a t t* rf# - 
la ®  tta* I oow faas* a t rfaatt
grafaim# tfar a "w ®  oa poi#ity'*'
wfal te  SMcwdaaated by a 
cabiMe oweiiiytite#. d  v-teck fa* 
tp il te  rkairsiaa. a itt tte te iite  
aa* Asd Ittsiitee ya«£g k te r 
teis.:.̂ te2’. A l i a s  Ma«£®te% 
wsa te
•-W'tet ate te  tts  Micr«te!y d
ttat ote,ais.ait#?'" I m-V^Ady 
iu.^, I®
w h o  wotei a u 'A «wtt»v.y 
p#4U r iXam tte  .prime lu iu -tc r 
tte ia*. "*10110 te r#>
pwk®dL
CNKfaOtlls; NLfoVDARlN
Wte s$ t«l$ Tubs KtaS? U 
aecjtU jy iiesit u  b  le ive aa 
feaera'tejiaia t t*  ’•‘ar %ai 
poverty, tte  ,ef C « * te
ar*  cfiUtlcd t t  kao#  as ia«cii
Si.Bfa4 hijg fa.*r#dt*)••### mamt- wra#raw*pH*F.w# tpasssaa
actWMS aa tt#s fawM shniiit 
.tfaiortea* Psfateoa.. w te t t  ttssro
te  « t t  c l tte  fMpitt., y#* a ttte tt 
to 'tea to etretetol m pewit I f
■Tto popawtt tm am. 9U m
4m itm  tte  ♦» 
tte  ea # •» 
tra *« a t %4
im m m  m tto  p -fva ti h i* at 
yew âad so# atevfa Caaafa* fata 
#%w Amvm. I t  #te tte *  m fa r 
fooea tta  Caaattaa tra ltta a  af 
•idfdy poomeriag and ruggtel 
faxfasfatsateaL It oM  tettg' 'lis 
to ® « r  ttaa  aay 'Ottet wet'tam 
aafaoB to Ite  r*giSM daterite ii 
te  tt#  tttta r  at 
faaii Mata: “ tra n  aapl aooaftt 
i»a la, te t ateku-itt to aacfa ao-
eiMjilikS ibt.t.a. Sbtoiifai..̂  AStosSdMK.
to to MP w rtvfa ttotote., #to  
fa tt tov* awttratfa- tt -ftttosto' 
faHi C w toa.
am to Irid te katoiid anfa act- 
V'fjit ate«y»ifay la tt#  oatwiim




H* tfaiteiitol ito i fall twtt
Tfaiw#
at Ito  lap at tt#  i ^ i l  Pwrtj. 
t« a'diJttai tt  MA* Ptoroaa,, 19
fateto* wfaaitiwi to ia
' .attiito * «r tt
At M .fi tt# | f)«a Atm 
to  c m  daiiv t t  ra rlia*
ItoBt, t'Wft aaikrtlOMli pMTWtfa 
eaUy te efactteaa.. itot at witfa* 
a riiy  or fa ®*btofa troaa 
Ito faaitts at pariiaaMtA am 
teiMkl acrŝ tttfa#' ito#* rttitey 




ophthalmologlsU »o they can 
*#« into U»e ey* battar. That's 
also why paUent* wear dark 
glasses, or at that rata avoid 
bright light, f®  a UtU* whItt 
afterward until tt*  drug has 
worn off and tha pupil can closa 
up to protect against excessiv* 
brightness.
Dear Dr. Molner; Do childrto 
get thefa blood typee k>m  tha 




By THE CANADIAN PRESI
April 21. 1911 . . .
A group of generals of tha 
French Army and Air Fore* 
led a coup In Algiers fo® 
years ago today—in IM l-in  
protaak agalnat Citn®al (tt 
Gaulle's ®oposal to parti­
tion Algeria into French and
VANCOUVER tCPi -  Tba 
horde of sport ffahtrmeo that 
dtscetei* •acb year on the West 
Coast salmon grounds may soon 
b# fated wuh an #nd to a kuig- 
standing tradition.
All may hav# lo get fishing 
licences.
Never batore have salt-wat® 
sport fishermen had to obtain 
what their fzMh-water counter­
part* have been buying f®  
year*.
Salmon anglers ara uncertain 
about th* suggestion. But most 
a®ee with the reasons advanced 
by tha federal fisheries depart­
ment for seeking some form ctf 
licensing.
Stripped of technical argu­
ments, th# reasons boll down to 
this;
Sport fishermen catch thou­
sands of salmon each year. But 
exaclly how many and what af­
fect this has on the preservation
^ulibo tt Moslem states. -The coup
SS. S g S h ^ o .  a J fl'w  V* "« “
Other combinatQ of Typae O*
carefully, eipecially Ih* (tue*tt* 
(tf how much a Ucenc* wtU coat
The fisheries dtpanmefil's laV 
est suggestion probably wUl 
form th* basis of a llttoting 
system.
The first stag* would b* regta- 
tration of all boats—from tha 
biggest power cruiser down to 
the tiniest cartop hull—engaged 
in st«rt f i sh i ng .  Ftsbermea 
would indicate their eatcbe# by 
returning mail questkmnatres.
The second stage. If found 
necessary, would be a salt­
water licence for every sport 
fisherman.
PREDICT 11 FEB
The department has amphs- 
sized that boa t  reglstratioa 
would not necessarily involve a 
fee. But fisheries sources say It 
Is likely there would be a fee— 
probably th* stmc 91 (a* for •  
commercial licence — to offest 
administration costs.
This Is for prospective parents 
r parents ' 
and early school
19 TEARS AGO 
April 1958 
VMWtt Ellison, ®asldant of th* B.C. 
Fedteitloa of Agrioultura presents •  
gold award to Ed Tarasewich of Kel­
owna who Is winner of the individual 
grand aggregate ludgtng competition, in 
coonaation with tha Future Farmars of 
Canada convantion in Vsrnon.
19 TEARS AGO 
April 1113 
H tt good news is received 
and Mb’*. Pearcey that their son 
Paarcsgr. B.C. Regiment, reported miss­






19 TEARS AGO 
April - IM i 
lUlowna "DasebaU Qub electa
officers tor tha year — R. B. Staples, 
resident; Tom Treadgold, vlce.presl- 
ient! secrei^-treasurar, Harry l^ns; 
committee, Cnas. Friend, R, Parkinson, 
Don Whitman, Eric Thompson, Jos. 
Rossi. Charles Whatman is captain and 
Dr. Newby, coach.
40 TEARS AGO 
AprU 1928 
The four year old ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Parlow of Vernon fell off th* 
wharf, between tha wharf and th* 88 
Sicamous. Jim Sutherland jumped in 
Immediately and grabbed him J. E. 
Reekie help him put the boy back up 
on some broken piles.
19 TEARS AGO ,
AprU 1918
mia*
and fo ® pre-school 
-age children.
A Story About You." This is 
for children In grades 4, 8, and 
8.
"Finding Yourself." For boys 
and girls ot Junior high school 
age.
"Approaching Adulthood." For 
boys and girls of the upper 
teens-15 to 20.
"Fact* Aren't Enough." This 
is for adults who have the re­
sponsibility of instructing chil­
dren and youths in sex educa­
tion.
Any or all pan be ordered by 
mail at 50 cents per booklet or 
12.80 for the entire set.
And do NOT send orders to 
me. 1 had at one time consider­
ed wylting tome booklets on 
s«x but when 1 saw these I felt 
that excellent material already
A, B, or AB. tha children may 
hava any of two or mor© types. 
If one parent is Type A and th# 
other 'Typa B, the children can 
be of any possible blood typa.
Dear Dr. Molner; Oo my radio
It was recently stated that thcr* 
are foods which take calories 
to digest. If this is so, what are 
they? There are thousands of 
nervous eaters like tne who 
would like to eat pounds off.— 
I.M.W.
I didn’t hear any such thing, 
but I've had enough letters from 
readers to convince me that 
some such hogwnsh must have 
b«en said somewhere.
There are low-cnlorle f<x)d*— 
carrots, celery, radishes, green, 
leafy vegetables. You can eat a 
lot of them yet pick up but a 
ifow calories.
There are other foods with 
medium calorie content. And 
some which are high In oalor* 
let, especially tweet, gooey des­
serts, and any kind of fats, 
which ar* still higher. (That's 
why we put such emphasis on 
avoiding fried foods, gravies, 
etc.)
There are no foods which uta
th* foundation of the terror­
ist Secret Army Organiza­
tion, led by General Raoul 
Salan, which attempted th* 
following year to assattinate 
d* Qaull* and lead a revolu­
tion In Franc*.
Ftrst World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—the outflanked Cana­
dians made a counter-attock 
at Ypres, retaking some
f un* in Kitchener’s Wood; 
iritain declared a blockade 
of th* Carman Cameroon* 
coast.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — In 1040 — Prime Min­
ister Mackenzie King con- 
farrod with Preildent Roose­
velt at Warm Springs, Ga.; 
sharp fighting continued in 
Norway n e o r Oslo ond 
Trondheim; Duff Cooper, in 
a St. Qeorgo’a Day speech, 
said Britain was at war with 
the whole German people, 
not only the Nazi leader-, 
ship.
of salmon runs, no one knows. . .....
Tho*ittly.. way. 
licensing, says the fisheries de- «> aulhOrUtfo
partmeftt. »e catch," says Kea
The department produces *sti- 
matcs that sport fishermen in 
some heavily-fished areas ara 
toking at much as 30 per cent 
of the entire commercial and 
sport catch of cprlng and coho 
salmon.
FAST-GROWING SPORT
In all coastal waters, sport 
fishermen are catching on esti­
mated 1,600,000 pounds of sal­
mon every year. Based on com­
mercial prices, this Is about 
9.1.55,000 worth of fish.
To add to the problem for 
fisheries scientists, the sport 
catch Is growing enormously 
fast—much foster than the com- 
morclol catch.
In 1003 the sport catch jumped 
42 per cent over the previoua 
your.
The British Columbia Federa­
tion of B'Ish and Game Clubs has 
agreed In principle with the pro­
posal for a licensing system.
But before giving assent to 
any portlculor system, the fed­
eration wants to look It over
Campbell, secrets® - manager 
of the Fisheries AssocisUon of
B.C.
"But this Is not to with sport 
fishermen, so it is very difficult 
to determine how many fish 
they are taking, There Is little 
doubt, however, th.it in the area 
off Vancouver and Victoria th* 
sport catch is hea®."
W. R. Hourston. Pacific area 
director of the fisheries depart­
ment. summed up his depart­
ments problem tn a recent 
speech.
"There Is a pressing need to 
bring the growing aconomic )m-
Srtance of the sport fishery to proper focus. . . . The fish­
ery generates economic values 
that are far in excess of th* 
physical share that sport fisher­
men take of the annual salmon 
harvest.
"What is certain is that all 
signs indicate that the future of 
the salt water sport fishery Is 
upward — in intensity. In th* 
numbers participating and in 
economic Importance."
IHLDAlLY_COURiER
R ^ rta  received of big battle around 
th* Belgian town of Ypi 
mans attacking behind
I res, with the Car 
a cloud of poison
up calories. Circulating any 
such fairy stories is unkind to
BookleU may, to ordered weight. Thfero Is no way they
from; can eat as heavily as ever yet
American Me<!lical Association, still got slim.
838 Dearborn St., Chicago, HI.
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AprU 1998
The International Stock Food Co., in a 
large advertisement, offers free, a 
beautiful picture of "Dan Patch", tha 
famous pacing horse of the day. In "six 
brUllant colors", to all who answer their 
advertisement.
90035.
The price it the tame for Ca­
nadian readers.
an operator wfth 







Itt ffOAt pitv thU 
a b m a m
Dear Dr. Molner: What Is the 
dlftarence In procedure in en­
larging the pUpil of the eye and 
dilating it? Does Uie enlkriing 
mean cutting of the Iris? I
IN  P A S S IN G  ihmto I FiD*”*  **
Dilating and enlarging mean 
the tame Utlng. No, cutting ot 
the iris would not to involved, 
The pupil automatlcially dilates 
or become* smaller to suit the 
amount ot light, Dilation with 
drugs (te ''«lraps''> Is dona by
"Pioliti® is being Injoetod Into edu 
d^tioii/* Mvi a U.S. oongreiiinan. N< 
doubt, and that/is deplorable. U*i a
ildn't be put into ro- 
iftject t̂liKtttlon mto polttt®.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And let the peaee at God 
ml* tt your hearts, te the wblcb
- S W f c W S t iS t
9iIB.
There can to DO pence in our 
hearts until we make up our 
minds to come lo termfi wlUi 
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CorrUina Karihaw a French 
rhythm and bluea 1 Inter directly 
from Paris, will be guest at the 
Boyal Anoe Supper club, KcL 
owna. Friday and Satraday, 
AprU a  and 24, tb* receptionist 
• t  th* Royal Ann* hotel said 
today.
‘‘CoR'taB* haa prevtoualy ap­
peared at th* Moulin Rouge 
Cabaret, Paris; Cave supper
club, Vancouver: Ian's roundup,
.
"She wlU be accompanied by 
he Kay Dunaway Trio in her 
two performances nightly. Tb* 
club is open from » p.m. to 2 
a.m. Frkiay and t  p.m. to 12 
midnight, Saturday."
Th* Uverpool Five will be 
featured at Memorial arena 
Saturday at 8 p.m.
The British Columbia teens 
association 20th annual confer. 
0|c« being held in Kelowna 
comes to an end tonight and 
teens leave for their homes 
Saturday morning by bus, car. 
motorcycle and some by bicycle.
A semi.formal banquet and 
mayors* danc# finishes the en- 
irtainment on the agenda. The 
inquet In Capri Motor Inn be- 
Jins at « p.m. and will be fol­
lowed by a dance, finishing at 
1 a.m. Awards will l)e presente<t 
at the banquet and Miss RCTA 
and her two princesses will be 
crowne<i
BODEO
JThe Checkers car club safe- Wing rodeo will 1)* held In 
the Arena parking lot from 0 
a.m. to S p.m. Hundoy, April 
88. This ts Uie second annual 
rodeo sponsored by ihe club and 
an expected 78 iwople from 
Kamloote to Oliver will enter 
In the event,
If lime permits. Inter-club 
I warn petition including bean bag 
i Vlceg and tire chwtging races 
Involving handling of cars, will 
10« held.
| * * ^ f ^ f e l ^ W ! f i r e ^
■ored hy the park* and recrea­
tion commission, cancelled dur­
ing Uie Easte  ̂ wwk, will re­
sume Monday. April 28,
Classes held in various schools 
and Uielr Uincs arc, in Kelowna
baskaCball at •  ».». aad fleer 
bock® at i  p.m. Tuesday, minor 
gfali basketbaU at •  p.m. and 
vranen's keep fit class at I  p.m. 
Wednesday.
SWIM TEAM 
Also tn Ketowoa secondary 
school, (east buitding) are Kel- 
owna swim team conditioning 
classes at 8 p.m. and men's 
keep fit classes at 8 p.m. Thurs­
day and girls* gymnastics at 
8 a.m. and boys' gymnasUcs at 
1 p.m. Saturd®.
Gasses in Gordon elements® 
schocd are boxing at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursdays. In Dr. 
Knox secondary school classes 
include tMdmlnton at 8 p.m. 
TvmAaf and Iburadays,
The senior citizens recreaUon 
classes are held in Centennial 
hall, Mond® and Tuesd® from 
p.m. to 4 p.m.
A new art exhibit, by the 
Group of Seven is now on die 
play in the Kelowna lilwa® 
board room. The exhibit Is part 
of the Western Canada art cir 
cuit display and ts sponsored in 
Kelowna by the Kelowna art 
exhibit society.
The library opens at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday and U 
open until 0 p.m. on Tuesday 
and Friday and until 5;30 p.m. 
Wednesday, T h u r s d a y  and 
Saturday.
The Kelowna boys* club ts
IIITLEK 8PFAK8 AGAIN
LONDON (CPi -  A London 
record store's list of hit long- 
playing records has an unwel­
come competitor to the Beatles 
—Adolf Hitler. The store reports 
its tIO record of the Nazi lead­
er's 8|)cches has l)cen selling a 
steady 15 allxims a week for 
three years.
epaa frsaa t  4a I  f  .n . aad T te 
16 p.m. Moeday to Friday and
from 1 to 8 p.m. Saturd®. Mem­
bers can participate in stratego, 
ttUUards, shufUeboard, weight 
lifting, floor hockey, plaster 
molds, wood work, chess, art. 
BB gun range, fly tying, wood 
Imrning and Ubra®.
The Kelowna Canadian club 
regular monthly meeUng will be 
held Tuesday, AprU 27 at 6:18 
p.m. in Timing's Restuarant. 
Guest speak® wtU be the Bel­
gian Ambassador to Canada 
speaking on th* topic "A New 
Climate ia International Af­
fairs".
The South Kelowna teens arc 
holding a ear wash in Capri 
Motor Tnn from 18 a.m. to 1:38 
p.m., Tuesday. AprU 27.
The annual sports instructor 
eUoie vwaeerad b f 
Canadian Legion and being held 
in Kelowna this year will be held 
Friday, AprU 30 and Saturday, 
May 1.
DANCE 
A dance In Okanagan Mission 
hall, FrMay, Afxril 30 bcgins-at 
8:30 p.m., ts open to all age*. 
The dance m®ks the end of the 
ballroofh dancing taught by 
Jean Vipond. Highlights of the
ervfaBg ladtida m m M n  per­
formed by students and Lattn 
Amraican dtmonsUraikiGu It U 
sponsored by the Okanagan Mts- 
sioa Communl® Hail Women** 
Auxilia®.
The Kelowna Judo Club U 
holding a car wash at Capri 
Royalite Siturday, April 24 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
CARRUTHERS &  
MEIKLE LID.
844 Benard Ave. 
1824127
SPECIALISTS
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aecondary school (wgst btiildlngi 
®mna*tic 
< p.ni. M< 
bsdl at 8 p.m, Tuesdays, gym
gy s s for boy* anti glrlN at 
[>.m, ondfavs, men's basket-
aastlca at 8 p.m. and men's
Plilaor boys basketball at 8 p.m, 
•ad men s basketbaU at 8 p,m.
'nuirsdays....
Iq Kelowna seconds® school 
(***( building) classes are track 
and Raid conditioning at 8 p.m. 
and mdn's keep nt clasa at •  
p,m. on Monda)". minor twys
In Person...
CORRINNE
Sensational French Singer 





PAGES FOR THE 
FOLLOWING
Fri. & Sat 
April 23 & 24
FeaturesFri. •  p ,n ,-2  a,m. 
Hat. I  p.Bî  • 11 B,m.
•  TV i.tstbifa
T m rfiS iu i,b toONTHlrW/
Movie ilighllghti 
Radmhiten
Art by Jich llambletea 
Skiing
Carling Notes 




•  f̂faâ T̂sii, Reewthi 
Radio Mstlnga
•  And Others
Phone Now For Rese®olioniCHANNB MASTBl
Radio TVm888 Lawrence 7A2-7038 3411 Bernard Ave Dial 762-Z65R
NEW YORK WORLD’S FAIR RE-OPENED WEDNESDAY
Big, "W ild "  W eekend  
For Kelowna Peopie
In the words of the younger I It begins w i t h  a banquet 
[eneratlon, today begins one of at O.HO p.m .and continues to
alownafa«J;wUd*st" wweakenda 
from the stand|x>tnt of enter­
tainment.
Tbnlght the 20th annual Teen 
Town convention for the pro­
vince winds up with a seml-for- 
mat dance and the crowning of 
Miss B.C. Teen Town for 1005.
Corolnne Kershaw, a French 
rhythm and blues singer, direct 
from Paris opens a two-night 
stand tonigttt at tha Royal Anne 
•Spi
Saturday night promises to be 
a busy night on the danca floor 
as the Liverpool Five entertain 
nt Memorial arena at 8 p.m
Uon at Capri Motor Inn I* opei^t*^®* community, used
At the banquet awards will be 
)resented to exemplary teens in 
1.C, ond then during the boU to 
follow the girl winning the top 
post will be crowned to reign 
for the coming year.
BACK IN ACTION 
Corrlnne, appearing at thfa 
Royal Anne, will be accom- 
anted by the Kay Dunaway
turn to acUon of widely known 
drumtper Jack Tread |^. Mr, 
TrtadB)ld, like a number of 
other eminent musicians In Kel-
^iSmsk f eafliA MiWt® A/s/esiawO ftls tflt
:o i - 
only to leen convention del© 
gates and Teen Town memborl
on the bandstand since he waa 
elected to city council wbera 
lkaAservad-.Hl..tyaars-'befcne«itattiktewww-j 
Ing.
But Jack has been practicing 
for the past 10 days and Utosa 
who Join, the crowd tonight and 
Saturday will be in for soma 
worthwhile entertainment from 
the band as welt M from tha 
headliner, .
Tlie'Teen Town wind-up func-bbwnn'who now occupy highi
lty,_
to be one of the first line drum 
icrs, He has hardly been seen
Ml WiUi '
■ • i s j r B i t o
iS3
New vee kST* sms kaeSy am- 
HIM TH SM giwiisafaanet
OsM*.
v m  SiNiw invraiAxs
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B U V tl
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Mill for tho young 
(oupli Stirling up
49 Pieces In All
12 n tct Uflngroom Groiit 
12 n «(t Bfdrooni Groap 
25 Piece Kllcbtn Group
ALL 49 PIECES
4 3 7 0 0
Other Group Specleli 
at llltih® PrIcM
5-Piece Colonial G ro u p
m ikii Into a bed
2 piece lounfe lulte in a Cotonlai etylln|. Covered with a ScotchgiTd 
materi*}, complete with 2 Hep tablet and 
1 coffee table to match the iiyllng.
Special O n ly ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
79900
PRICES TO SUIT ANY BUDGH
Sava money whan you
Come in and choote an entire 
room (wU of (umlture. You’ll 
•avt even more! VouH find our 
tenni will lult any budget, too!
5 -Piece Bedroom Suite
Consisting of double dresser, chiffonier, and bookcase bod, complete with
 a good juallty^l^^ ........ ........... . . ........
and spring filicd mattress  ............................................
3 FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE
YOU HAVE TO SEE MERCHANOISK TO KNOW THE VALUE!
C K O V  R A D IO




News OB tto Hstf flour 
i; iS -a u p tl tn Utt Sky 
T:Oe—Firm  F ilr 
1:SS-RMd lltpoff 
i:ie->BiU CkfOd t^iorli 




SO:OSiU;0O-&# My G«i#st 
ll:0O-N#«a 
Ifafotofi4Ut»«rd 
ll!&5-6torli aub (M. r» 
t3:0O-l4iBeb«tti Dat# 
13;tS~Nevt and Bporta 
-««f#M.farw"‘'TYa4tef- Wewi--- 
IsOttoNews !;(» Be My OuMt 




I'.oe—Niwi littt-Ooff## Breali 
S;OS-Dld Your Bonus <W) 
SiIS-Mutle Room 
Sf iS-Pralrie News 
4:0b~Newi and Reporta 
4;10-Club «  5:0e-Newi 
S;08~BUlboerd 
|;IO-7:00->Dat# with Gloria 
Si4!toBusineia Baromster
HOLLYWOOD fAP» -
Blak# kwt anottor ca»# 
of bourixm. Gunimokc wlU to 
back neit leifoo.
This makri tb# third year
Amanda Loses Further Bourbon 
Amid New Wreaths Of Gunsmoke
(I ̂  a M aatfuêffettMtt aka av Aikib̂Mî B ■ IfHIVI ■mVIHPI||p cp̂  gMfwwra phoM l i m m
e;00—News and Sporta 
etKMToday'a Editorial 
e:lil~Bowting Report if)  
6:30-Bookmarl(
?! 00-National Nawa 
7;30-nnck to the BIbIt 
B;0O-Evcnlng Melody 
1D;00-News and Weather 
11:(K>-Newa, Wenlher, Sporta 
11:10-1: OO-Muilo MIkesId#




0;00-Natlonal Farm Forum 
0:30—DIstlngulshad Artists 
10:00—Nawa
10:1S—Entarprlaa in Action 
I0;30-Contlnant«l HeUdiy
itm sD A i N ioirr
8;00-Chrlatlan FronUera














O:00-Unlv. ef the Air 
•;>0-Ciuimber Music 




BOMBAY (CPi-A ila’a chasp- 
Mt bousing colttty Is under 
construction here.
Two thousand acrts of 1 Ibb- 
urton Jungt# are being cleared 
to provida th# site fra a mas-
people.
Tto colony will have 11,0011 
two-room houses or "chawls" 
at they are callad. Each wll 
cost no more than 4280, with an 
additional monthly I I  rental for 
water and atoctrlcl®.
There will to free schools ant 
medical clinics, playgrounds, 1 
Hindu temple, a Romah Cath 
otic church and a Moslem 
mosque, Later, the colony may 
have Its own swimming pool.
Known as Ute "own-your-own* 
tenement" scheme, it is the 
Bombay municipal corporation’s 
long-awaited formula for hous 
ing the city’s have-nots.
According to one estimate, 
600,000 Bombay citizens have no 
homes. They Just "live" out in 
the open—on pnvcmcnls, nt the 
back 0! buildings, under railway 
bridges niwl under every con­
ceivable condition.
Prt.. Afsfl M. t w  PA m  ts
Am-lnmnlnf that tto carrot-haired 
Gl® d  Guntnwke has bet a 
let wwk® the lelevlilon serlee 
won't to renewed.
Sha defended her rashness; 
i t  Just Isn't loflcal for a »eti« 
to k#«p going o«i and on ilk# 
this. I'm bound to win on# oi 
these yeans."
As 1 10-y«ar vttcran of tto 
series and as a brW# wlUi 
homes in thre# states, she la 
understandatdy wea® of tto 
rigors of putting out tha bour 
long fibn.
'This year wa end this sea­
son's shows 00 April 8 and start 
next season's on A|tfll 7," she
SBB'B LOYAL 
Amanda rotalns a fierce® 
foyal attitude toward Uta show, 
and she has her own Ideas 
about how It should proceed 
the dot* not approve of the 
intrcductlon this season of fuetf 
stars like Jean Arthur and 
Betty Hutton.
'"nj# people who tune In Gun 
smoke aren’t Interested In gueg 
stars," she reasoned. "They're
not •¥#• lBl#r#«tad ia Jtas Am> 
Amanda Blake, M llb u r41 
or Kea Curtl*. They waal 
to know what la happentag to 
Matt, Ktt®, Dix and Festus.** 
On another matt® she haa 
mixed feelings. Raceet® she 
did a show ia which Ktt® besp 
®v#s Matt dead. When the 
finds out to Is alive, she g v#e 
him a clinch mor# passiooa-a 
than Itoy have ever known on 
the show.
Tve ttUy been kissed thron 
time# on Gunsmoke la 10 year#" 
lb# commented, "and never I®  
dait. That scene was a charga 
of emolioo that real® got to 
QM and I  think tt wtU etniIMt 
the viewers. But tt was uncom- 
fc^tde doing tt, mostly Itt* 
cause I know Jim doesn't l®a
Anoth® case-of-bourboa tot 
for her next seasonT 
"Y®, Indeed," she said a®®. 
This time I'm pret® conft* 
dent. You see, a couple of pam 
pie named Amanda Blake and 
Mllburn Stone come up for con­
tact renewal next season, and 
that pair is going to wont so 
much moD® that CBS will 
think twice about continui^
the show.
TV "OFF All"
MONTREAL (CP) -  An In 
ternaUonal Air Transport As 
sociation spokesman said Mon 
day night that all 81 member 
airlines have voted to ban mov­
ies and clOHwl-circuit tolevlsion 
on international flights.
Trans World Airlines, Pakis­
tan International and Philippine 
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IIJ )—LuttoffM Hour
fa DtlviUoa 
•  ;0»-<*bo»»a PffaJto 
I  IS—Netihbou*® Newf 
•:2S—B.Cp Oird*o#r 
f  ;3S-Nt«t HlUtM, Wtatlifr
t:SS—TeanttM End*
10:30—Family Bflda Bour 
lt;00-Cburch Sfavtc*
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6;00-Back to tiia BIbla Hour 
7:00—Newa and Commanta
# T:30— Voice of Hop#1:00—Sunday Night 
10:00—Newa
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That Old Rock'N'Roll Quite Tame 
Compared To Sizzling "Letkis"
HOIJLYWOCTD «AP» -  The|d4fsc* Door l i l i  adulta ptaytag 
rock V  roll twai ts wild fed the )}■»»?: office, 
danca 1* wUdtr. It’s the Ix’Skn.; Finniih »s 
rkrt'a klM). i l m \  fa a wild {.<iika. tiut coma*
For «fK# H o l l y w o o d  n*Siihing you’ll never sea «a tha 
latched on to a new dance craze t*wfcnc# Weik ib«w
that makaa aoine ifftte~c<-j'a. 
Nes ndnd up kitting each other 
U bit tha Su&aet SUip tha 
other night and •o»,« a gtwjp 
of HoRywood oamea were ctoi.nf 
tt. SakI Z*a Zia Gabor;
Th# .guys and gait Isop for­
ward, jump back. I»ojj«.liopfeop 
ahead. Ami (Iniily. kfeMiiM*
ki*«.
Ilia  dance got tta start is the 
ditfothequea of Pari* last De* 
Zaa Eaa, George Hamilton, ceniber via a recording try Fin- 
Jim. .fOomar PyJai .N*teri,|»ii|» t*m}k»tkr Aptoa ,.Uik.t$, 
Can* Barry and a tKinch of] B»ijcan.r, the dance orfgl. 
itarlata war# cavorting cm thelnatc* from an fad Finnish round
"Don't Sing Sad Songs For M e .
IIOIXYWOOD (API -  Robert 
lainitng. tha fIrm-Jawwt (»cn- 
aral Savaga of 12 O'clock High, 
hai bean Jatttioned from the 
television lerles. but he asks 
that no tear* be ahcd.
Unilng'n d e p a r t u r e  han! 
arouted a «torm of complaint j 
from a growing numlu r of fans, j 
Th# action appar#ntly stems' 
from a n#tworri concern with 
Imagai, m a r k e t *  and other 
Madison Avenue term*.
It seems that next seiinonl 
ABC Is shifting the show from 
Its 10 p.m. Friday spot to 7:30] 
n.m. Monday. Tliat, accortllni: 
to the network Irrnss, means a 
younger audience that will not 
be able to identify with on
danca, but Bfce Fa.rl*.laa wttew  
makaa it wDdiy medera..
Frem Parii i.he dsnce *prt.»d 
lo MttUch's two*m«tl» pea- 
lenten laichiag fling.
Ttirr#, at th# beer fSowed. the 
dancer* bopr*d and kii,i#d aB 
Fmni»h m ongm, the dan*# U 'f  ft  the Bavariia city Prietia
denounced th# dance from th# 
pulfats and avtn doctors de­
plored It* g#rm-car®lng poten­
tial.
lioUywood'a totttKhmwn to 
the crate cam* ta a brash faeia 
igmt way. Four Star Ttlcvl- 
»kjo, which ha* a record lutw 
ildla®, Valianet Record*. gtJt 
the U S. right* to "the Letkis** 
muilc,
Jhhfi Buek tnd H it Btonrf
recorded it. Four Star Imported 
a couple of European experts 
tn tha dance, hired a halt and
dancers pulled the star* on the 
Bora and taught them how.
"Tha kissing ts the easy 
part," said Zsa Zta. "The steps 
ar# a little trickier,"
But tha dance, press agent® 
or no. caught on.
And, thus, the Watuii Is as 
passe is Uie bunny hop.
i i
shaven roles," he said. "I'm  
going to find some second-lead 
heavies In big movie* and have 
myself a ball."
WIN $ 5 .0 0  WEEKLY
It's easy Just fill In tha funniest caption.
Last weak*! winner:
Richard Stewart, 188 Beaoh Ave., Kelowna 
Caption; Surpriset
^  GRANT FOR LEARNING 
The N a t i o n a l  Broadoast*
tng Comtmny has given 1100,000 
to the Chicago Educational Tele­




agite nlr force general,
"That's the way it was ex­
plained to me," *nid Lnnsing, 
who trnlnwi on Broadway for 
TV lends, "They said th#y 
needed a younger squadron 
lender with whom tho kifls 
could identl®. Bo here I nm - 
obsoleta at 87,"
"I’ve had enough ol the clean-
M E A f
SHOP
■.p̂ rtcss*BflNNFStvii'w!VV (mI#® Ai
SPARERIBS
Countrjr Sljito Rittiy On
tirade \  ITirkej
6-10 lbs. ..............   -......   - .....II’
Pork Chops




Ffont ©tiMlCfff ol A lltt
lllRhfniy No. 97 VOLK OROS, 76S-8983
Change to Wfate llfaira „ . . 
Open Wedneaday I iwo. to •  toto*) Thnratoy. Ralnrday, 
•  a.m. to I  to»*t Friday •  a.m. to •  tom.
CHANNIL2
S A tm O A Y . A m  u
1100—flsirball Came of the 
Wevfe, St Lofas at 
CladnnsR 
1: IS—Bow ling 
3 :00—Saturday llatin## 
4;llO-Countryllma 
S 00—Bug* Ihmny 
S • 30—KewtfnagatliMi 
«;00—Movie "Two-W® Stretch* 
7;»-Julletl#





..,.M:iO- le t k i ja4,̂ ,,Ptitst..,.   .
Jl:lS--Ftitid^ Scatre 
"Two F l*i*  West"
CHANNEL#
r iH , Mw* m, tm  i>M » iBoris Karloff Hates Horror Films 
But Terror, That's Different
Sfo.gtotal
mesfadag rllitili talw places 
Hare again," eapi*l*>ed XAf*
¥
*asiW#» HNU'B
SA’n iR D A Y , APR. 24
ttOO—Mr. Mayor 
• :0O-Alvtn a ^  the Chlpmittks 
9;30-Tenneasee Tuaetto 
10:00-Qulck Draw McQraw 
10:30—Sporta Parade 
10:4S-'Dascball Pravlaw 
l l ; 0O-Baseball, Los Angeles a 
New York 
2:0O-Keyhole 
2;30-M lgh® Mouse Playhouse 




"Ikro  of Rome" 
SiMMttarlit Stairway 
7;OOfaThe Rifleman 




11:00-11 O'clock News 
U !l5-B lg^4 Movta
tmCDCBt IAP» -  n  don't 
mala hfanror film#," aatd actra 
llofi* Karloff. "Tm wr It a brt- 
ter weed."
Here to make itiB anfaher 
ehflkr, the tf-®sr-old Karloff 
denies Ihe lag fa the feigh priest
Om wpM I V# ♦
Vintage tlflaa such as Frank, 
enitein. Th* Mummy, Tb# Ita- 
van. Th# O'ld Dark Hoi!.#, 
Black Friday. Th# Ape, Th# 
Body fojatcber, and Isla of The 
ĈkMd are 'bu t't few dMk ra>. 
minders fa the actor's sucer** 
bl® Btniit® rol#s datmg back 
to tha IMOs.
"•pelli revulsion. I  do not ba­
lm  to hfaTor aad sadism when 
tntroduced purely and stmfay 
’or the® oiwn aake.
•Tha Idea of terror — which 
Is much belter -  ts to make 
people's hair stand on end, and 
not to make them tose their 
areakfasts,"
He went on;
"Th* kind of formula with
UMTiV ywini Ml iw w l iMllhgJ ito I a fg_  ̂ gsagfffantfto
fefcnd Frankensteto, D raeula,]^; ^  iite
■n. -1  b » « * ll. w T l L S r a - S
I evil tortea."
Karloff summed up saying; 
__________________   "To *u|»eat as eocna p ac^
f»M, "arfa Ihey ih w  remark-!‘ tofttely do f
fairy strafe*.
I stilt get letters from chil­
dren wbo've seen the ortglaall
rrankenstelfl on tfaeftMoB* baj . «  - w i..
rk-j sincerel   that filina about
able poweri ef perception. Ta ^ a v e d  rteatnrea im ttia a ^
them the poor old m o n s te r  debera hum anl®-ttet frirtt la
wasn't an evil, horrtfytng ob-j •  fa masoc^Bc thrill to*
Ject, but a belpiess, lnartlfulatej)®*d of Just aoqO^ harmlaaa,
m ature, forsaken and g ro s s ly  human r a a ^  ta . to rae,^cooi.
mtmeeel b f hta twetosg. Ito erag]pleto aad fator amemm* 
very badly done by. as tha chfl- ■  t t  t t  t t  ■  ■  t f
drrn say."
Karloff I* In waltty a 
tured Englishman, bora to the] 
gentle name of William Hen®
In his latest film, House at 
Uie End of Uie World, ha r*- 
vrrl»-hl«forlcaUy—to a ctassiel 
monster role for the ftrst ttmai 
since the son of Frankenstein] 
in 1939.
Ho Is master of a creepy old 
house In a remote corner fa]









Namo A . PtlOM
NEWS IN MANY TONGtlHI
The British Broadcasting Cofe 
poratlon brondcnsta In 40 oUier 
laiiguoges than English,
U-DRIVE
K i l l
$5.00
\ i \ \
I I I - .  I'l II Mil I
\  11 < 1, 11' I . .  I :
or
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Appllcattong Aw Now ftotRf 
Taken for Replacgroenli
If you with to obtain a permanent route 
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tl:IB —Oral flobtrti 
IsOO-rtlth For Today 
Isll-O m atry Cakodar 
1:00—Fraocli Fra Lervf 
t:IO-VaUaM Ycin  




i:00-HKbo9r oo Showa 
1:10—Staiw® Cup Hock®. 
Mootraal at Chlcap











Th# Paramount theatr* wUl 
lp#i#nt "Th# Ug® American 
la movl* of adventure and aua- 
praua atarrlag Markm &*iido.
I Monday. Tuetday, April to, 27 
|at 7 and •  p.m
Wednesd®. Thuriday, Friday 
land Saturday, Apdl to to M ®  1, 
Ithe cranedy "Send Me No Fto#© 
(era'* wtU be abown, at 7 and •  
[p.m. and at a ipcaal matinee 
{Saturday at 2 p.m.
The Kelowna Drive-In theatre 
ttMwtoto eoRMd® tetotM 
|F® With Me" ccbeduled tor 
isaturday. Mood®, Thcad®, 
jApkl 34, to. 27 at 8 p.m
'Panic In the Year Zero", •
I dramatic tnle of nuclear war­
fare It double-billed with "Dam 
ioa th# Yellow lllver" on Wed- 
[neaday, Thuraday and Friday, 
ApU 2040.
[AMERICAN
"Th* Ug® American" la bai­
led on the belt leller by the 
liame name. Brando ti the U.S 
lAmbaaiador to the Kingdom of 
Sarkhan where he facei jungle 
terroriita and hatred of Ameri­
cana. He and hia wife, Sandra 
SUNDAY, APR. 25 Church, narrowly eicap# death
-  -  -   ̂ . ,4. M" •  red-lnaplred riot.
Tt40-Bund® Scliool ol the A® Dorl# Day, Rock liudaon and 
•:(0—Bob Poole Ctoapel Tony Randall itar in the acreen
favoritea veralon of tho broadwny ploy
ijOO-Voice ol th* Church I"®*"* Me No Powera". Hudaon 
•:M M )ra) Roberta 
lOtOd-Baieball, Lo# Angelei at
playt the rMe ef a hypeceedri® 
who aeta about Cndlag a suiP 
able mate for hia wife after be 
errraieoua® beUevea be luui on® 
tore* wceka to Uve,
"Come F® With Me" ia film­
ed la Loodoo, Parii and Vienna 
and atari Dotorca Hart. Hugh 
O'Brlaa, Karl Boehm, Pamela 
TtfRn, Karl Malden and Lota 
NetUeton. It'a th# story of thre* 
airline boiteaaes and the men 
«rho croia the® a® path.
"Panic la the Year Zero" tato
Amratea tor a nle® mtnut* 
vUit to tomorrow — a tomrarow 
which may never com*. It ia not 
tin tomorrow of aclence Rctk». 
but the fanta® tomorrow ctf the 
day after TODAY, right there 
ia the United Statai IF a cataa- 
troph* occurs which drasticaUy 
alkrs our dal® way of Ida.
It la the tomorrow of Year 
Zero, told through the eyes of 
an average American tamUy ot
tOmttansed m i next page)
MONDAY and TUESDAY, APRIL 26 u d  27
MttliOIT PORBVIfL AflO OOtMEUJflQ flOLElt
e A s m A N C O L O f^ iim m tm w ,
Two SbBwa Night® at 7:00 and 8:10
CHANNEL 4













TtIO—My Favorite Martian 
•tdgmriBd - fhiiilvaw - ttintf 
•:06-̂ For the People 
|0:06-Candld Camera 
lOito-Whatf My Un* 
lliOOfa-CBS Newt 
ll;IS-Local News 
llilO-Cinema Award Theatre 
"Gate* of Hell"
MOZART MASTRRPIECR 
Mozart’s moat fanciful opera, 
The Magic Flute, is lieing taped 
by CBC televlalon In April for 
telecast next season. The caxt 
Includes George Shirley, John 
Reardon. David Ward, Virginia 
Copeland OondonI, Eleanor Cal- 
Ims, Ma® Ellen Pracht, Walter 
Sutskind, who this year relln
aulihea his post aa conductor of le Toronto Symphony, will con- 
I duct. Production is by Franz 
Kraemer,
tfanAyfaegt^
tetfv low vj 
Iju® ___
S«W M8 mo rum eM ....,^/
ilMTMintolatfM-lqclUaoeCtefa-iVi^ '  
Evenings Shows 7:00 and 9:08 





 ̂ iaia fltiferakl, 48, haa 
ito ilM R  fiftftnt tote Itt Bril# 
atq itoliifM k  m  m xm  she 
la MilMiuatod, TTii Dal® Man 
Iteorto. ,TlM pttpiT ttwotea her 
•be lid;'.l|titt iroridiii' eeUdlF
sit Bfak and Relax Use Our. . .
REVOtVINrCR|DirPIIN“
$10 $15 $20 $25 $30 










'64 Pontiac Laurentian 4 Dr.
Finished in white and features radio, automatic 
trans., windshield washer, whitewalls, turn 
indicator and padded 4 lO flO ^
dtoh. A honey  --------------
'61 Volkwagen Deluxe
A clean car with good tires. Finished in green. 
The ideal second car and it’s 4 1 1 0 0 ^  
priced to save, too......................  ^ Iv 7 « #
'60 Meteor 4 Dr.
Finished in cream and features standard 
trans,, and turn indicators. An exceptional 
value at this price,
Drive it home for only................ * p iv 7 J
'57 Pontiac Laurentian
Finished in cream and white and features 
radio, V-8, automotio trans,, windshield 
washer, turn indicators, padded f tQ C f l  
dash and wheel discs  .....    ^ 0 *J v
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Your authorized Pontlae, 
pulrit, A«l(Uin Itolilff
PANDOSY and BAWRENCB
Qioose yours now from all makes and 
models. . .  you name it, and chances are we 
have it! Get more out of spring (your pocket 
book too) come to Carters.
'64 Acadian Beaumont 4 Dr.
A low mileage car with 6-cyl. engine, radio, 
automatic trans., windshield washer, turn indi­
cators and padded dash. 4 lO A O ^
Better come early for this one .... w 7  J
'64 Pontiac Strato Chief 4 Dr
Features radio, standard trans,, windshield 
washer, whitewalis, V-8, turn indicators and 






Finished in green and white, Y-8 engine, aut<® 
niatic trans., windshield washer, back-up 
lights and turn indicators, 4sO O ^
You® now for just  ..................  •|» 77 iJ
'58 Meteor Ranchwanon
Flnisited in blue aiid features r i^ i  heaterj 
•utoii))itlo tfaiw.» windshield washer and 
turn indicato®.
Drive It for only
W O M ENS im T O R i f t m t A  CVA?<m 
KCI4IWM4 ©AiL.T O lF ilP E . F il- .  A T Iil.  «!• IW
L.A. To 
Plan Spring Tea At Meet
a  t to
BQA SWIHHEARTS SERVE GUESTS AT TEA
A w c is l d to*
J**a, 'Tkf-m'm
h*ld SS KLtiwwti » •& to* 
Svratoeart T«* »tu.S'ii t« .* 
piae« m Fasraama R'xm  c>f 
to* ipijtti*. Aquasic m Tferas* 
day aikttmm. Ytelio*- dsusje* 
d*crasii«<ii tike ia<ir4fev.-ai iai-fea 
• s i •  very aujsrsive^ fas**
S'ito »*,»■* wi yrttew »Bun\»
'toĉ  tea to^Je/'Sr-f£iB,t to t r t-  
tttsAmmti *stf K i.m iiitif s ito  
tj(» fy ts to  s t r t  toe I I  B-C-
t#«e T5>*'S S *« to **m . tot**'
el ;*fiis,s;-5i fc iii Ifa CfcAi#® aa 
Mii'S JE^TA a&i fci-f s»« pr-ss- 
« iaes at to* to toe
totks at toe Capfi Malor Hotel 
Friday e%esisf- Psetai'ed 
above a$ the aaeettoearU be- 
gau ierviEg toe fueats are— 
fiW'j'ii k ft to rig iit Mattrees 
l.aw ii i'f fewT Modiy, iiEiiiifrBg; 
F la itit tka ft f«»« tto* Fraatr 
Vi:lSty:. !t»  Wfeittaiter f i t «  
Af''Rt; Jack# P tte r*«  
|.r-otn Uclaelet.., atxJ Mary Aftse 
Gfab.a.m frca» tfeoytio*. Aelssf
M. tp*«A) b£iil**« I*  to* vtod- 
sag Sa^eetoeait* •» * GayS* 
Ooiawi. Kei>*'S» T te* f&mm 
Akfermas. aad a rusbsf i * t  
ia eosvesssg the tea was Mssa 
Hekft llatauda. Special fa*»t# 
at the tea sscl'sitod S'uaas Me- 
Carmy. Mis* BCTA l i6 i  fcfcaa 
Port Aiferasi. a a d  Rese* 
Te««». »C fA  Rrawew im  
fieat* t^ s e r, «‘*sa raesidiid: 
ever to# lea iatele; 
toe-L#** 0«*J *wS Ptto’ 
tess G,ail G»-i51a»; Mra- R©y 




M f. asd Mrs. Raaaid Jmhsmm 
ef Vaaefaiycr, '«to» ar* ifwnd- 
mt a le v  day* at to t Caravei 
lioara iM i * id !*  vi*«tw4  Mr. 
a s i M ra Jack HassMetoia. w>er« 
spK-iat ŝmu at toe javrtaQrOftai 
peviera 'Sf Mr. Jaefesea'* padd­
in g ' fc«ld at tkm HAstototaB Gak 
k ri« s  SB IbUiTitoiy *ve«i»C-
Mr.. aad Mra. A, H. l i ,a.rad#B..
, GIsMsra* B9#4i. 'retoracd sb 
.fu te da r t o n  a ««eto
SB Ya&oottse#' iiMdsd. Ib *V k - 
ira ia  toey ** r«  the «l
'Mr. MaridtwA to rt#  sHtota 
Mrs.. 48#*s ii#st#cr. tod to# 
!£)*<*«•' Ifefetoiy «ad iS a  Mara* 
.dcat. la  €mmam to®- Adtatoid 
tih i 'Cfeidt# toe id to i fUeaei#*- 
sa rf ef i i i t .  MaradtsA 
M r. aad Mi«'. Ad/k BSal*®, spd. 
«»iw it Im #  'titfiaid torn 
arat V'tya# a l i*
i i r ,  auto M ra laaaai IM # r  « l
lifo i#  itmk, B.C. arnwid
Ptoaa '*#«« toad* lo r to# OnttBra l Hateltol.
Se# « | T*a a l to# naato® toato-' P to n  a t* atoa 
t o f l l  to# s ta ''ii
to# lo fa t  Ju m  I I  lOMtotoi ..... __
Braatoi » .  The nsettlng wai|ataQR*ry, t l#  "'toid iUurt 
.a#M to to# efetomso* wa Aprd-«| |.# | » ia .. and m co M n  a n  
j t l  Vito to*  P to iie a t*  M f a ^ l L A e d t T t o ^ k r ^ T ^  t e  
»a«K  jA a d tm a . •  ^  chair, aad d|to#*r eMtadara 
ramn. daesd(M that to# It#  w am l M ^ ra rs  mmm — i tote
I#  fetod lit to# Vdtoaa’a S
tm  H a l «# Sai»rday. In #
B.* C^Mci ^  umI B'W’3 nmuAiHMite
f*r«*S». aeto to toaaura totnteer*'.k .. ^
«.» .i ».« u> toha'*fh#**#y a*M to 'to e  Lfoned ~M l m  M r*. W altof LtoSM -'m  Mr*., €. Itoael aad Mr*. R ***  ^
s.*-*. MsCMaa,. to# aaxfeary'*
fm l esBv«##fs„ refiratod tito't
to«y had be#* fcu*y asalm i IT
s'toits to f#tkiat$ a  to# Kcfevsa
body ef Itorto  Xammmr 
h#‘V* bt)tB «a» EajEtor
Mtoday v tto  M r*. lie h to B ir'* ' 
pareat*. Or. a«d Ito *  V a it f  
Aadmsm., ha-ve rtteatd  to to* 
Qraul ttldl# totto dtoitot# Cato 
e tto t, MchaM aad FanA  ar* 
ttayiBi. <aa to Ktorana vitottoi 
p m fo a m tt.
M r. sad M r* A. C. l#ad# f la -
to»ed to totto to n #  to tow ia *  
jrartoi Apartffi#Bto to i* w d i:
A RfctortoB,1tb..« WoSatittow mtA.MfMMa WwtawetttBtfr tpfata
}of''«d to ftoaeato,, A iiinaa.
'Gmeetotomd Qffiirair r .  qi. 
ito toa im , B O I a n l to m ^ ' ar* 
aptmdwkg a itV ' 4 
‘v ^ i,  Mr. aad
m  rem  to a i#v
.iBEMtyt jjn oaii^H itoh 
wwsto# Mr sa# Mns. 'ttfursi 
ĵ|ijy3)n toto #11*1 to- to# if ato




u, n .  m. km
la  toiarf#.
i i e &
Entertainers Aid 
Police Campaign
JOStO  tAP.^-Eatoitatom to 
Jaiwa ar« fettto# ^ e  to# act— 
tora-a||y~-<«il hî sasit p x̂* towt 
«fi' to# wtorverld.
is aS atortod vdto a swtoa 
*fiidt p iiie *  tam§mgw m M u 
atoii )i*|ra to« ito*ts fev 'mmmi eft .toiaa 
M wtii*® itoc«« ef tomsee.
«**!«
j w m ^ y  te i f ^  a m  sm*
| a  Kei  —  —
»M r* J
pe**ie to  to the Kel* Aim m  rw to  to CaH**?.
^ « a d ^  to# Misday m ds
.,4.",'"-JT tto l&*»a s is a a f Mr., aad 
K .k , ,«  I U .4 ,  u ..
Ssuto.,
ewsa Lk»s CYito; B. M.
Batoer, chairmaa to F a rl*
as# Eecreaim , aM  R'. )L 
'Grattoe r«|raeiN«iittof to# ^Oos* 
tr:«s.t3Kte B'yti'eae to toe- ClyiJia- 
'lira' 'to C®*ai»efe«i syrai»«s to 
the- Yt#a fte v * A,y#f-«se*t, as# 
to# Iw tf a»®ayw»t» I'bdfes 
%%ra# aamea v i l  mt be 4a« 
closed.
M l*. 'J. tta item aa aad fear
dautffeter feife* Htatoar liito*#- 
iB#« a r* ta te fte f a amka bdk-
.S#t*r-ai ta a p  feat'* Ŝ rnmms ■ 
ife *  to# aateaiMIAHVC fe*t* to#*#' 
te m p  makmg tite* 
l^ t li 'iM if  t.'teitBc« * id  faa t- 
'ititf* ' Ivste id. Oaof v M i 
cfniM  #«»«•# pay.
; fM triia ii# **  latfaa to m  'Ssi%* 
agamM t a *  f  a® * after to# ps-
ssd SS East Kefeama at to# 
bsw# to Mr. aad Mr*. E, 
MKMIeteB v#« tiM' la w '*  brer,' 




*fl# home to M r, #»■# M r*. C.‘ 
A, Qte'Plw* Vef©« Rwad, vas 
ttecwattd i» th* Easter feeme 
fra 111*  pi'Ctiy « « id ia f be.ld 
toer* OB Apr# U  at I  36 p m..; 
wb«A M ist iJnan Crsiehtey.' 
dau i^ler of the late M r. and 
M r*. W II, Critehiey to Chei» 
felr*. Eruttiito. became the bri#* 
e l Jam** Percy Buil»r»ttge *4 
KeJowB*. too of Mr. and A®*. 
P. F., Burbrtog* to CorKwalj. 
tog la ito . wsth Rev. Sidoey Pike 
olfirtaim g.
The bride hat been the ihera- 
it f it  for C A R S in Ke!o*ti» f«r 
the pait five year* and r>lan« to 
cootinu# Vitb her work. The 
groom U i»*»ldcnt of the Kel- 
own* Branch of the Canadian 
A rthritic and Rhelumatttm So- 
ciety.
Given in marriage bv W. 
A Inter Cameron, the bride wa* 
charming in a street length 
gotm to posfdcr blue French 
aiik knit. She wort a amaU hat 
of powder blue nylon flower* 
with a half veil and an antique 
aecklac* to Indian illv e r which 
had bckmged to her mother 
Her coraag* waa composed of 
pink ro t**, Illy  of the vaJley and 
red heather. Her »»le attendant 
waa Mra. AUster Cameron, and 
ShetbMra ChapUn acted as best 
man for the groom.
T h f = ‘ r ? i D i s t  I Beta Sigma1 i i e r d | - > i b i  r  p , „ ,
MI.I* O ir ifW i Ha^eto 
Mas Bc#*i* A iiifa* who !#%« 
I*e« ft'wttditti to# $#td wwto »  
V w o 'tfvvr v ^ tn g  Mb# Hatr- 
k e ^ 'i fwwt'HUH*,. Ml'. Bin# M.r*. K- 
O, 'Haskett « i«  ,ea-p«'te# km>* 
■tewwurvn*.
Sm3 m liaw E B evfeei* te®  a i« l^ *  ctte fsuc* trnmS -m 
to# ^ * * t *  to M i*. Hsgem eB'*!’* * * * * ®  tie* betw*** e * ^ -  
|» » 'j» # a v  ,asi# dabte‘to*’> M r.lte fo tta  awd rarfeetowr*.
•»# M l*. A. t,. MaGdttior .
%#iB<ii»g. tow E »*i*f 
to# te n *  to  Mrw P a iiil Evma 
tev# tee* te t i«ar4wte« m J 
te iA ite to f'. febr. to to  M r v  R  C  
itetoiBwa m i tos^itoteis tCw©' 
toyv ' t * l "
.Sfftori It 'Ajfotelii
KO CA iMiMtoT p b tf.
ROTH DAHtY
r to D G c n  i m
rfe iiw 'W M M i
ira  fe##te d itevt®
A f « ^ * s  '«« detaiiai* » '* t 
l»«!ra»tod Mi *. Fi *#  Gieaiss- 
§er at the ite it iMeiiag' to tte  
Ai|A* Eteifeo Chaister to 
& g»a Ito i te l#  c* A|vd IS at; 
tte  te«94» to Mr*'. P. P , Wiwvat'.- 
SevcraJ i»er?!stei* eKiwv̂ .̂MsF' 
i» t*f« *l aod a Smm* la  «rg*«ii#, 
a tebat# at a fetofe 
after te a rto f Mr*. G e ilis fc r de. 
fto* a debate and diK'ut.a ite  
part* and fitoced'are'* to te  fto. 
lowad m a larm al detet*.
Beverage* a*d aqoare* were 
atrve# by Mr*. Ctotofd ierw a 
ttto  Mr-s. R. E. Shier', arto the 
work pariy. ergaaired to pre* 
j pare lo r the F<*under* Day Din- 
' ner to be held April 36. proceed, 
f#  amoothly with the in vita, 
tiofia and plac* cards tew g 
C)om pitted.
The neat meeting 'wtU te  held 
on April a  at the home to Mra. 
R. E. Shirr, and the fekstei'-rs 
w ill te  Mrs. I*. D. Wimam and 
M il* Mary Stcfankk.
Mfc'f 'Aitotte G.traKK to 'Y'l*. 
ate*# » a m a f*  te 
ikray* James v l l  tea* f ia t*  «b 
May I I ,  m-as 'tte  guest to toraura 
at a 'tetoal *te«,«t' bto# r«C'«*!' 
at Ite  teea* to feti'a, F- 
Saai.#!#,,, I t e  te ite # te i‘l  wa* te ' 
i# ©prteBg: #te bmvWd 
gtft* 'te Mis* 'EiaeMa, Hnra*' to, 
Itoabrteo a ^  M 'te (Ohit* Jasw* 
w te W ll .te-l a* te r teriKtetmatoa. 
Miss He*'** ffcfcteai## a efe,«ra.
Easter t**»es fr« a  H# nt*' 
tM&s, ate. te b rm i'i r*irmSammti 
m-tf* servte by Ite  
Mr*. Jtow CamiteU ate fett* 
Eric W'aMi'oa-
Ibr. a te febV'. G arat* fto rie r
te l'*  'iv tu iite  Bv#it ''iha QaaiS 
wtea* te v *  b ^  ii#(Biig|g
'tec ik:'«ter M te y *  v te te ^  te ' 
'mmm m #
B a^teg . a Ito te a t ■l» Afefeaila 
fra# i*  febr*. R:. Ctewte vfe# is
t'tiatmg 'fe#r 'fte to rM v a 
#a''iAs^w, feti- a te  ijii,.. ftew to 
Fai'te* a te  tamSy.
fo r  ojcf AiKi T f rw t
WIKDSOR. G et iC R r-V a te * 
Hadifetea. ll.ye a r * tod csam* 
merce itte m i in Witeara. ra* 
c ffltly  wt*i tte  P st'»i» *cb«tl* 
tyfiing <o«i{#titioa with a *t#*d 
of TJ.i W't*di pet mteui# tn a 
I6.tr.t»yle If-f't Varata a te  Jt* 
a,ime' FUchler, alto IT, woo tte  
w n k t team irofAy and Satera 
and Ratrlfla Souchuk, also of 
Wtftdttvf, the Juttbr ircqAy.
SAVE"fO
fAmt %AiM
MR. AND MRS. JAMES FERCY BURBRIDGE
Courier Photo*
A champagne dinner at th* 
Chaplin home followed th* cert- 
mony.
Arriving on Iheir honeymoon 
at Bear teke Lodge, accomp­
anied by their pet muskrat, the 
couple were greeted with a aur-
of th*® friends 




Mr. and Mrs. Burbridg* 




Get To Fridge First
Dear Ann Lateera: W t have 
five shoe-tearlng. milk-drinkiuK 
children who keep us busy ami 
broke, We buy n gallon of m ilk 
•very day, which Is just about 
right for our famUy.
I have a relative who comes 
by the house about three times 
a week. She Is a widow nnd was 
close to my mother, so I feel 
an olillgation to I#  kind to her. 
Aunt Nellie has u Persian cnt 
whose name Is Frnncescn 
wherever Aunt Nellie 
Francesca goes, Rh),
The first thing Aunt Nellie 
doe.s when she comes to our 
house Is go to the re filgeriito r 
and |M)ur hnlf n i|ua it of milk 
into n Ixiwl for FrnnceHon. 
Usually the cut drinks nbout 
one-third of the milk and lenves 
the rest. It kills me to |)our milk 
down the drain when my own 
kids could Im< druiking It.
Yesterday Fiiiiu-e>.ea put her 
nose in the m ilk, turmsi nwiiv 
and left all of it Aunt 
anal, "'Hie milk is ,|iiol>alily 
aour Puss U veiv (us-.s 
I am still b illing  Aiiv Mig- 
I gestiuns',’—n iK  CAT'S MlvOW, 
Ifear Memw! When Aunt Nel­
lie  comes to cnll, Iwat her to 
Ihb refrisgerator. Pmtp a im a lt 
quantity of m ilk Into a bow l- 
alsiut one-third of what she
WIFE PRESERVER
14
Aunt Nellie and Francesca. I t
should also rteuce your irrlta  
lion.
Dear Ann tenders; I am a 
mother Hying to raise four 
children to be decent, self 
respecting dtliena. The boya are 
in their early te«ns. The g irl* 
are 10 and 12 years of age.
What can be done about sexy 
commercials? Where w ill it all 
end? Do iwrional garments such 
nr girdles and brnssleres belong 
K"cs. im TV ’ And what nlxiut some of 
tho.se tnstelesa coinmercials for 
medicine’
A g irl who does n lM*er com- 
n ie iiud weiiis n sweater that 
pliingi'.s to her navel, Another 
g irl who advertises n shnmiioo 
lietuls over bnekwnrds so the 
camera can gel iin unusual 
angle of her lustrou.s hnlr. Hho 
doesn't have anything on under 
her blouse, l.s this necessary?
Mii.-d we allow llils  imsh to 
Invade our home.s',' Tlure Is 
Nellie,II,Ill'll,ji,m hI material on 'IT and 
I'll hate lo tliiow  out tlie .-lel 
ulio|!elliei Wliui can la' d m e • 
I l iA T K  M O TH  K i r  
Dear Irate: Pul another piece 
of paper in your typewrltir nnd' 
write to the Ristiisors. Is't them 
know you find the advaitlalng 
offensive niwl that you w ll boy- 
colt their product until they 
clean up ihe commeiclnis,
N wm twtolea fe*c««# a*#*#, 
wtp* liwm wt A  a (M liim m f «to 
•faUatel.
buy this
The hardy men of Cookham 
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Gold Keg IhsT met dar.r.llng ,«urrv"« at Ihe old lie! & Dragon,
I f  you* cm* t afford to he sich *̂ 
you need PERSONAL U n A m tim V R A N C E  to 
cover incoma replacement and mojor 
Tm-y V medical expenses.
EXCELSIOR LIFE
0
I.,' A'di4 C ■ id y
Send more.
aeorlng rousing victories ncross tho 
Iiond,
They wnnt more,
In O ff rat ion Gold Kfg wo'ro test* 
Ing our cololinUed hocr in tho pubs 
and tftverns of Knglnnd, wnoro 
Bomo of tho world’s best bcor- 
drinklng nion aro to ho found.
wo'ro dolightfld to 
it l ifefeiiiilBnsl iib ioflp iiiifil iig  ii'»0,ol| 
with tho best of British bconi.
Mony of them hold thiRt; It’g m v 7 . 
Inch as good as Youngor’Si Buki, 
>Vliltbregd'fl and Worthlngton'’«L
They Ilka Gold Keg’s bouquet. 
Tlioy iiko its amber colour. The/ 
'dike lti-melIow*tMt«r>
Ah, i)ut w« oxpoctcd us much, 
Beeauae wo know a thing or two 
•bout beer on thin side of the 
pond, too.
Ijiwn caro is a two-stop Job! 
Cutting and raking. A Lawn* 
Boy Grasscotcher does It in 
one step: you cut and rake at 
the same time. Your lawn ends 
up looking as neat as a new 
halrcut.The Qrasscatchor will 
also collect Icivdi in the 
and tidy up the lawn each 
spring.
Ing power mower you can
buy.
2 SPEED C U niN Q -hlgll 
speed for heavy cutting; low 
speed for normal cutting.
SAFETY" Lawn-Boy exceeds 
all ASA sdfety standards. See 
the 1966 Lawn*Boy soon. It’s
 ____________  warranted for two years, twice
off the mower In seconds R>ower. 
without tools end is /Ippered 
to empty In two shuKifs. And 
even wet grass and leaves 
can't clog It,
FINGER-TIP START makes 
Lewn-Boy the easiest start"
LAWN-BOY
''va.'ig,'!!
Lsbatt’s brews Gold Keg Bora from the 
flnato ImiKirted Hops and Malta.
Thia advcdlMiuint linu I pulilinlud w ilbuluito Vg U» U)UM Caattal B««u4 w Itf ti# UavtfaaMol Ot fiiutoi CdiuaSia.
Af>|)ODUCTDPOUTBOAnO 
MARINE CORniRATION 
OF CANADA LTP„ 
rETERBOROUOH.CANAOA
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
' i m '  '
1615 fandosy SI. 762f2871
MMI' Ife n&MRUk BifeBJr WWL. MTWBk. Wk M l
IfonM# fpftriM «f tM ©Mfe H tMl «• M» .M- Umpi It •
to ^mJHk to 
Am^ Mil WHw'tk:, toR Mm 
pbftGS iNMwvhiFft Ajjprit Mfe 
AJfeWI fBMBMHAA.* ■'■■"■
tBM8 jpRiMAB Iĥ flMMNHA
Ife*' « f« i '.feam *' iVM* I  I*  fo il 
1. ygto fitratoiMiitoi M l l»
3pM4l 3E| tflMi ZWtff- 
flM  IMM  
to th* mm
"DmI' CMPMIMMp TirijB iMIlfM viMM 
Ml mmiAni wiurnBttit Iqt Mi49m’ 
H, PifitiRMMMfe WiKsmttittt VIhi 
iiffiMiMjr tott te 'S a r if  fo; 
VmMIMpSL to VWMMIWMt UMpM*̂  
toMT. E-C. totoHto to lfe« R®«1 
Btoife to Gmto*» E  E . S*tor,
vNMMp (BOEe?
MP’i fftpF*MtoMiWM to tfe* CM©
trw ltoj 6 m  to M m J Im M
MHMfeVMPliBM ndt YSMCXMfVWT MM(fc 
E  E  tM ® , iMji r f i i:!®  MciJh
MfeHjil tofefe II I.  
Ife ® ' m m r .  I -  'M i» : 
I#  OMiplMriti iM ll Af IbA'̂
-, - Im 
AwAlAiMA AAUtt Alf fo M fo
4Mi Mi#
Jjfe toLajkMiK MMto M̂M̂UMhC i#R 6ll̂ ®'
MNritif 4#mmiwhbIh i iiiiii(pMi aAm i'
ImmA Ivife
te  * -  t e ^ ^  ^  Jfofa *!.- .. J.iMHK IMA i  Iv  SUi 




%  M iiWiiiiM. Yfe* « 
toBMM* BlWCMt *
tmMmIi tto iM*V
Yfe* c to w * MqpNp#* to totofet' 
ittS  i l  hctoMM fear tototo «in«M 
Oaiar la cMiatf m m m *. I 
ImMHI liNi jMSMA 
IPPP#A itCfilBli aI iM il MMBiOM il 
capMi to fef' •  toaoactoiv* MMtoto- id iAMUMM ,
TW fti 4EM tUfQ mmaihiAâ*1 fa****®*a fta* "i w
fiTMAiii iM  itt' fiifM ild Atiu' 
itt Miaifcf 9t 
Tiki fianfll id Hnt'
I# CMMI id iAdi4>ioiiiSiiSS
farlfiMaiiM, Ih*' r«*tot to' 
ckWOTiOvC' atooci. Yfe*' 
c*toi*g It mmm gfaf tMte*! *#f
lf*ibi|liif flto6E*S6eBt tejfctiaj 
6ictw*c felaatfi i*  atol Me 
Yfeii' ■aMMtfH/a to*""* |i I*' feM’ 
M l to 'to* Bicnttto Am ., ■ 
im u i Mto to*' m il l ' «r* ta to*' 
togE feafeaai. •  'fenfvai fto#
ttV̂ Î DNi TT3JUR9EJI
itoiiii* * ■ ]|y|r mmmmm kkSttlgmp W^*attMMMBfaW' cfaaPf MHafâw*# MMMHaMM ®i awmŵ
to ll to i M i ito i to il # m  
M to t 'ftotfto 'lito toes 
to**# fonNM*' to* nmia 't o  trail: 
« i to* l « i  atotoBM#. M * toa m-. 
iiiAMyftMbF -ilMiQi-' 
touia iif to* M iM tor'm * to©
isiiMiA mss totojyri#© abJi'itoMtô^̂to* MtoMpto tôHK<« # fBlto mmiMmBf
lln v  is timjDMfo fctatoE#
if *4r ciawMiMHifo 
A *M m M M  flaar futii'iBut *  
•toff toMi®. rauferaoM*.
«M ram  Mktl iiMfe M«*. m  
;«raaMMtoto} railiKf fum to* 
>to*fto s i to* IBr*n*i»MM.
Awfto ittpi A
m m  v w iittM c n B i leiMto
i t  to il
iH||IIMIii iidli ilHiBI
- ’S i!S % 2 E *S !« m  Cm m  StohEfeMtottfea* tar'" feBptorai
jP li l i l itoto** * i  6m  
' <to*"'*icfe 
to* EctoMMI 
totoiA to IM *
trato to*
GauiM..
"M to lm  fto i*
m m  im  M f tm im  mm Wfmk 
•fo''
tfe* fctMUto BBtoMt A* _
MMfto wto to 
Am,, to itoal * * *  ara «l to* 
:«*if*M  fetotoMto to to *  
MfoTtfe* 6rto atoMAM mm E  
E  ltotirfe**d- . , 
ferato** dtoftos Mtoms to 
E  Jtoaicl Mxmd frato Vs© 
i m  F M ®  ^toMcE^lMi to 
Mac cfewf* fit to* 
fit to* Baral B**fe to Oira^  
wftoctof E  G. totorferafoj^' 
h t m A  to f i i iw  to totitom 
OB fed* c m  aiM W tofo** ^  ^  
tfe* a *# *P f*r  M FcbrtoJt 
.USf 'm j* “C X  
mmSmA to ferarafef* to E C  
M to* Etoto 8i*fe, I'MBit *  tow 
Aow k*ra> Mto *Mto to to*SS, Arnmmiifm
fe**k, Ife* cw*M tto fl* 6m ratto
M* to B*ra*«l Ara.. lAjtoMtti 
to* Effifctol* btelk._
 « tl I i  to* totfMBa* to to*
INSIGNIA DENOTES STRENGTH
W* wn happy to hav* 
played a part to
PAINTING & DECORATING
of the new Royal Bank of Canada
B & B Paint Spot
l«TY lU J Ifr* DtALWMM
tfe* iM 'to VmA. to Cfeatoto 
iM jpra  if 'mmS «* to* «© 
1mm. to to* MW feiMtoiMl Ml* 
M Kffetot to torfto. It If  toM 
*4  « * im  *»«*»- fiatt 
m M * to* •■ Tfe* #ra»*' tof Acctoto * fee* fetoAtog • 
'• 'te ll m rariMMMi*# 
•  emm,.. tfe* mmm m mm 
Smkmi m to« mn. Afera 
fftafef. m m atm . ra ii to*
gleili* n f**f« *ls  to* Buaf
rautei** m i t e l i  to* Bayto 
feattk fe*a |**ai£fe«i. i.A4A m 
CfeMkt* Mto 111 to to* totcfv 
MiHMto fetoiA 'Tfe* craw* aa 
Ite  'fy*»lto to "itefto*'*. tb *  
fed* rmretttoa to* artmifto 
to to* B*rto Ewk Mto to* 
towM* ter. AcMte* Awito* 
:*tt**fto. _________ _
AROUND AC IN BRIEF
We've Erred 
Says Adiai
NEW YORK (AP) -  Atoto 
SUrvcfijfi*. U-5. aratessMSer to 
to* Itolted Nattoiu. ra to i^A  
tfeureAay uliftt •  afeifl ta AmM- 
IcMi AI|toM»«fe* patfet afeiMto* 
to* TtattoA itato* wMili te  
r*itoy to wSms "Ml aecfiiie# 
ttet to* »i*tok«* fe*ra tee*
ta ffe* Oitoter toaw*' 
»  UU mmSm "0 * fetgahar to*
m tt to to* fexto fecMKfe to to*
Rteto Euto fit CferaAi tra*©'l̂ MI b|ECij|teMa|l te©mm MfHP
I  0 * to* aofto WM* to
RaniMA Am."
Em® MMMpert iwAto* A. A  
Qew Mad E P. Ea«* illlto
latlMV miisa f t f f," ■ '■ ^ r a w *  fm ® w ^ |p %
ta Kdtema. F. J. Wifeia tu m i. 
J. E  CamgbdL GMAtWU m# 
A te* P*r|(gr M *  MilraA 
t in  Mid if  Ba»**f * t  todagr. 
lAM ffteT
J *  T*“ *  •*‘®» ^itoyal BHto ap**ed vp ta Kto- 
• • m  A feas fro m  to te«fi«M 
to* ta r f iii fefMik to CteMd*. 
tefe ak«i«to fe iytaf t i  feBtto*.'' 
Mr. Partasf w M T u  ton to* 
fefitol M*eito to tte  ©«»h 
iM  ntote# •  mmB feruti** to 
tod*]/* fifwra.
Aft** fet jm n  m  to*
Mto* Am Etofit 6 
ito totod InrotoM* ta ito IB ymm 
to K*iB«a* felftoinr. toia liara to' 




W. I .  LESLIE, NUULLC
chief Architect 
Royal Bank 
Place Ville Marie 
Montreal, Que.
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For Eight Men Lost At Sea
Best Wishes To The 
Royal Bank Of Canada
ia ik ra ft Woodworks ltd.
. . . b ptood to wy tltat they htve hid the 
plBMWf of doLoi the rtdlhrork oo thit new monu* 
mat to pffOgrteA lad protperi® ia Kelown*.
Bell-Craft Woodworks Ltd.
13159-103A, A ftt  North Svrrey, E C
fA jm m m  tcpi-A  »*a© 
ortal servic* wUi te  fe*id 
te te d tf tor to* *iffet io*» 
• te  fxarfefeed **T'ly !fe» hmnmIi 
abmS  Ite fe»ijtail txtat 8t» 
R*eiw. Tte fT-teto brat $mk 
*o*n*fitert ta tte Beriiif S**.
GIEL KnXKD
LANGLEY CCPi -  B»rb»rfi 
Jtoitit Scteteoterf. U . w»a 
ttrucfe Mwi ktUed try •  c*r 
Tfeuridiy *fl*n»oe »• fte  
walked star her tiom* with a 
corapaajoo.
BBCAPEB CADQBT
BURNABY tap) -  Wffllam 
P*ttri. 24, oo* of thre* .pij- 
aracrs who fled tte Veddcr 
RIvtr forest® camp a week 
ago waa picked up her* Thur© 
day. StlU at large wer* Roy 
St. Galre, 27. and Walter W 
Oorkum, 45.
imGB MAUBNOI
VANCOUVER ICP) -  to- 
cxrased putec us* to tofftag 
tmd» has tocrearod th* danger 
to ctotekoi with togitag trucks 
that icrmetimea eanaot te see* 
agalBst a toreit teckgrooad, tte 
Workmen'a CompeDsatloB Board 
waa told Thursday. Tte letM#© 
tkmal Woodworkers of America 
urged that trucks te equipped 
with flashing amber lighu
SIGN DEATH SEAL
VANCOUVER (CP)-R*cords 
to tte Peat# River Pow® 
Dtvekrpment Cbmpaay wer* 
handed over for storage Thur© 
day, marking th* death of the 
company formed to plan and 
build a Peace River hydro 
project The company, born tn 
IMS, was expropriated by tte 
provincial government three 
years later.
Tte atateasaAor taM U J- « -  
pcsicac* ta diftenaa® has bet* 
brlto. aad charactoftaed t  as 
"tnnnpQwaitad to two extoMM* 
.Aaag taatafera aad bctof eu- 
pfiMXIJMET*
*ttow we tera ta leans Ite  
mlAille tom." te Btod sen* 
t.geo Bewspap** MWtadirae afe 
tcadtag tte aaiMiaJ dtanra to 6m  
taireao to Advcrttstag to tte 
Amcrtoaa Newfttaper PtddtsI© 
era AssoctsfeiMi.
He *®latoed 8w "alAille 
tem** as on* to "pattosee. to 
MHtacratfeMi. to gttetae ritartag 
ta m  tomulatkiB aad cxeet© 
tioik to ptottoes—  .** 
fl*  said tt also dMMild te  
potey even to **humer and a*lf- 
tep f^ tlo B  and a readtaeas to 
admit that, oo oecaitao, Oie 
mistake* tera been ours,"
He also said tttere exltto
ftresstag and urgcBt a*ed i«r ntnmatioBal safeguards agatast 
the spread to auetoar weapons 
to countries oto now poewtstag 
< sem.
Hees Goes To Work As "Starter" 
Before Tory Leadership Bid
MONTREAL (CP) ~  George 
Hees Is going to work on the 
Conservative party's Quebec or­
ganization as a prtoude to a fUU-
W M . P. TRAUT CONGRATULATES THE 
ROYAL B A ^
ON APRIL 23
I am proud to have been selected to do all of the 
Ceramic and Mosaic Tile work for the new Royal 
Bank building. I wish continuing success to the 
Bank in future years.Royal
Wm. P. Traut, Rutland Ph. 765-5012
Congratulations to
ROYAL BANK of CANADA
We are proud to announce our part in manufacture 
Ing and Installing the exterior pre-cast and interior
scale return ta acttra federal 
polittcs.
His ultimate goal: A shot at 
tte party leadership once John 
Helenbaker steps down from 
the post.
ira Uiat Hme comes, fetr. 
Tees is Cfiofident te can cap­
ture the leadership.
Jnfonste
ormer cabinet minister said 
MJ". Hees fionned thera plans 
recently after dectding te  "had 
no cholc*" but ta return ta Om 
political life he gave im ta Feta 
rua®, 1981. after a poll® quar 
rel with then-prime minlstM 
Diefenbeker.
This deciskm, th* sources 
said, was based oo "tremen­
dous'* pressure exerted on Mr. 
Hees, now president to the 
Montoeal and Canadian Stock 
Exchanges, to return to Coo- 
seroaUve ranks and shoot for 
the leadership for which he has 
long been crasldered a leading 
contender.
The pressure was said ta 
have come primarily from the 
wrty's grass roots, the riding- 
evel workers with whom Mr 
Hees always has enioyed his 
greatest p o p u l a r i t y  aad 
strength, Inrormsnts a d d ed 
however, that several higher 
ranking Conservatives, includ 
ing even some members of Pa© 
liament publicly backing Mr 













Come to one in




IPMP IWRRral' TIPMRnPrraH R I ' I
Close associates to the dap 
per, often flamboyant, former 
trade minister said he has let 
it be known ta recent d®s that 
he is ready and willing ta see 
the party leadershlp-^t only 
after Mr. Diefenbaker leaves it.
Mr. Hees has steadfastly r© 
lUfiKl. the sources said ,,to. Join 
In any public clamor for the 
present Opposition leader's r© 
moval or to force a dttect con­
frontation wi 
bw rtfi‘r i» f  
"George feels that Diefen­
baker, like a®  other leader, 
has the right ta stay there as 
long as he wighei," one ctasfe 
friend said.
Mr. Hees ia said to feel, how­
ever. that Mr, Diefenbaker can­
not hang on much more than 
six months. In the meantime, 
Mr. Hees is described aa "ex- 
tacme® happy" in his present
sasseitedsMWiiiiiiiiiiMsalgVi iiiniiifeti aaiiniimiraginitip4JPIllWI"*"WlII*"f"in0*̂ D|O0*i
chunitoo.
Until hCg. Ditocnbokor otopo 
dram. Mr. Hees wfll devote his 
political efforts to a quiet b© 
hind - the - scenes attempt to 
maintain and bolster Conse®a- 
tive organization and morale ta 
Quebec province.
new building Saturday
• . . becansg we want yoa to ie« the braad new pranlscs weYe opssiBiî  
YouH find tti on the comer of Bernard and EUii. Drop in for an informal tour 
—- and a cup of ctrffee — between 2 and 5:30 p.m., Saturday, April 24th. YouH 
recdvu a Royal welcome from our manager and his staff.
In fact, you can always bank on a Royal welcome from us. And on Royal Bank's 
complete facilities and friendly service, too . , . an EXTRA pleasure in our 
buildinff.
Hmnce in advance at
R O Y A L  B A N K
Bernard and Ellis
W*m«9 itaklas ta AJI IW SruckM
A. D. PERLBY,
Kelowna Roys( Bank Manager, 
fxtends a penooal tavltatton to 
Saturday's baDc-warml^.
lO iV E  IT OR NOT
w m m m A  m m x- m m a m ,. w w l m m .  wk tm  w A m  m
i
AtaskflBrtMal Ck® itlw w  tNMi r*a«b>||!!t
EjEaBiiM thft s*A oikfar fo u  ta Mjr! ^
<
#  ifatfan. Enftfntfi
a viAfjSCf ASf 
jM iB f anpf 
ISAsm Y  2
^ m K u s  
imymmmmrnmmm̂
ff sm s  10 INI 
aono# Of B« SEA 
Bi5S m  TiSKS .Ilia '!>€ ecsm SEE ta® 
»i,<is .yp swiPWiP. 
JM>OTht.l?0 «U  
FOOD
liM 'M liS  IL UJCltf 





S M A m a t
SEATTLE ‘AP->- 
GovcrMf n i l  H a m  A- g alag te «a 4te titea o ta  
varae# Jataa te 'wtfifit larohtel a a«rtoa of km
tate "draite arttea"' to 4aaa|4ams at tte mratoa of rtvm  
m  ftristto fffey 1*4 aatewB Inanf«tef«. to® apaw# 
tte feAte aaaa toteto Japawte I "l tera te«« aftwte toft i» 
■feritormee qato te|tet*ft| tteitoastoia." te «aM,. "ate wsste 
rues, I create a vast mlaad. teterjr
Cgaa aato te v«Atol pat tos;imteut toterfertof teto itrar 
p te  m suaaaa aar® seat, je a i; tSo*;©"'
if tte Japeaeae db ate tekf Êgwm aaM te ted tosaractodi 
tea® eatctes to Bitstol Say.,'toe Alatoa tea ted. caaaa 4a-1 
itote vtefa toey teacsteâ cffianiMak to fltote a tetoiidj 
«ito Asaaa - «fa«n&«4 satoua-aciieitote' cteiy to toe itea aadj 
oral' tte Nerto Facjfw Ftotowm .'^ rt ready to pit toto acttoa’ 
Treaty Ito*. ; "if ^ as$#ws tte Jafaaaae ar* i
. '-Ttos 4i a criito.'*..tte Aia*te'.«tekto| aertoa* m mda m  Brto; 





amommmr mm  dufepf Mcsote..*.
»*aatep Ito mavmm AGm um  m. «a*r 
oooauto « tetoto tote tovgAtoinoitet.
m m m  m m  m m  m am rn*
'We Wtet to raaaato trtotoiy 
vtto to* Jajpa**** tet toto. to 
toe year tte c ii^  ar* dova
JjEgaa <tecu*s«4 kto ctot*'* 
tbterk* dim m a at a ecafct- 
aara bar* vrto WtSiaiQ C Her-
aed toto torriW* proSi«a s!.u»l | rtogwa, as»istoat wecretary el 
te re*olv*d cr tte Brut©.! Bay jfta.te ter fisSerka; FtoteBg to- 
salJEoa reaoure* faces asta#-'! datry ieaders; tefart»« it of 
tk«.'' ,tte toterbr todieiato.. aad Alatoa
Egaa tediacd to go toto daiaad W'stotoitee uem ten ef 
tod ateut M i ptoa te ke®'Ctefreas.
Ttff OU) HOME TOWN By Stsnby
19H6 Year Of Experiment 







40S T W 4irS P |g tteS
A  iA O < ifft& iito fr 
totoSgffttriMtaLAHB







--------B n * m .... . 1-------------- 1
VABCWVEff tCT» -  Ke*t̂  
fear asS te aite ef espmmeat*', 
'ttoa, tsBovatiieiB aad toaprwi:***; 
tiee to to* seroadsrT .arteoi of: 
Brsttok (M im lm .
This «a.s tte Qtmsafe giraci 
lo to* B C. Tear ter* Fetterataoa 
eooveatioo Tuesday by tfe* or- 
ga&uatx«*s cttJrieMum .fiiirec.- 
tors vtei varaed tcaetei* not 
te be too has® to ttelr crm- 
cisrai ate ai^alsa) of tbe oev 
teootea® wMte wrteoiiim to 
te wit.mtwrte.«» 8*ptof»»ter, 
•■'Tte prtofipks d tte  .w * 
p i^ r*,n is  steoSd te  ftv«« § fsl,r 
totai,“ tte direetor* la ttear 
aaaui.) report.
Onocr toe rtNcefaMzatira tte 
prvieal geoera! ate tffiî ’ersity 
pr«£r«.m.a to aeaier seeotea® 
.arteoli W'dl te .refjla.rte fey tw 
differeot p r o f r a e s t  'laagiBf
k irn  ataSwmk te tte rteteal 
am.
tte  emvmbm  Iwete d*«F«i 
a re»̂ .iitaoB toat a piMie rela-' 
tne$ progrsBi te  tiodcrtokaa! 
*’€»osr«ieat vito to* ttoaaria): 
cost of <^>er*t*« mir assoctotk* 
ate Vito its .professtoaa)
needs. *"*
L. R. Muteay of Hew Wrat*
ititosier said tte oMy ttoa* tte 
PuMk' tears ateat tearter* is 
doi'wg teueatma v<»k ate 4w- 
tof s.ali®  aefoliattoat..
Jote V'terg of Kwe.men* ta li 
tte ^vtocial goveraiteAt
spiradt tlta,Ofte.,O0g a jNNto on 
edtifati-oe yet ttere wat ato oo* 
p&dl i'ler-Maa to ioferm ite pdate 
ateut vtet was goiiyf oe.
Byt o tte r lea tte rs to i) tte  
ef*ve*!!tei tte! tte be«l 
relattea.* jsb a teacter csted 4* 
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Plaintiff Close To $5 Million 
Then Judge Hands In His Ruling
Ite tl li  4 *0 Im. mi. Wmtt
*WeO, If you doci’l  wild to wtir Itfft yiAi'f hfet 
wmr am you bottghi in 106S.**
WIR HAPPIM TO YOU? By Blikt
JUNIOR htft te P f
t o n f  0 P # A S t N 1N6  CAR  
(MAV0B fi?*OUCH
ftjR  PbPlO  
lO TM eS fA TlO N  
IN tw e  A M *) ^
im  AH nm jm  <APi-a»««r* 
TOtte to award ««*♦ toaa J^,* 
000,090 te f«  to a maa w te 
claimed to b* aa ariftoa) 
fmiftder a f y tlito  Itetistrie*. but 
tte  w te prcfsded m*r tte  
triai ruled tte p ia to tiff was <»ly 
key ffnptoye*.
Tb* aermlaily ewsflicftef d© 
esik®» teompfd defeae* law­
yer* aad c©!***! far piatotiff 
Smmett T, Steete la aafweiac* 
ttey wwild *t>pe»l Ite  *»*•- 
Steel*. 4S. ted aamed as d© 
feadanla Charles B Tbonstftfi, 
C'halrmao ttf tte lieard <rf tte 
aerotpi® *»1 electrtmle* R.rta. 
'reiklefst Itoy L., Aib, aad elec* 
trtwlci eegtoeer Hoi^ W. Jam- 
le&ea.
Stotle. who el*.tra«d be was 
aa orlfiaal fouader to lfk3. 
rterged tte m htrt frot* him 
out of the firm throufh fra x̂t 
•ad decetl, feeeach d  
and ctmiT r̂acy to r<»nm;! frsud 
and dree It. Ife clilmed he va« 
•filillrd lo purctete SK7.W 
iterei of Uttoo atixk at ite
fodffldert* pric* «f I# **«!». •;
ifear*,,
Tbe fijry, by a i4n4 wot* at 
tte end of tte ria-iStoeth trial, 
awarded tS.litt.giS to damages _ 
ta Steele ate ftiecifioil te i 
fetiauld b* |Mtd i«raii4wr-eeeit  ̂
Uttrre'St tm tte prtoripal fr«*B \ 
per, i ,  llHA.’~a »ins» ItoW **4:3'.! 
matte to anKKiet to •« addi-  ̂
itoeal tI,2Sd.»0. }
Saiwrisr Judge Frteertrk W. I 
Mahi. however, rutte that wbll* I 
Stf#l* wa* "utemsfeitely a key | 
emptoyre/' te waa net ote of 
the fwstetr*.
"Paul Drake" Fined 
For Drunken Driving
CAMARIUA Calif. »AP»- 
Aftar W'llliam Itotywr, wha 
play* teveeligator Paul Drak* 
m  to* Prrry Mawto itJeyiiloa 
♦haw. paid a ITTi Bae Wteae© 




















r o M T D A r x  0 D in m =  
W ewifaiNi I  iV A W w  I  1# iV IL w  w JIC
O lUm'fgMarw Irffiiimbib Im# IHI. WmM RkMb mem#,
pi J77I C
I  4Lim  !■ wm
Thii II aniwer to Tnonda/i Pimia. 
Sw totigy’i  TV aotl B«ttrtthimMl 
(lUide tor ntff piiulg . . .  you miy win 
SIOI
YcsPnIiiy'a Oiyptteu*<*» CUSTOM M T m  PRmCVAXi 
IQ IMA Xtog Featorea Bra«teatA laaj
By B. lAT BKCKKB 
IT*» iiNNtel llridet I*  Maetofi/ 
IteltMwal rkamptofisMp ptayt
Yoa ar* Bwih, feolh atdci 
wliverabi*. Tha tedding bai 
beea;
ir«te Mwrtk ta g  M B  
1 4  Itea* Pa** ?
Wtet would you Mg now with. 
**_<̂ h *g Ite failovdnf Bet
k  AKJ9 MTU QRfM 4AJ» 
t. QKQS f  A74 4AM 4XW  
A 4Km mtuin qimi 4«
4  QAQg Wi QKM 4Q|f74f
A fAQJgil 4AKJ4 4Mi
I. On* notrump. Th* ordi 
nary rulei of bidding do not ap­
ply whenever unusual clrcum 
itaores exist. Thus, in this case, 
It would be clearly Improper to 
overcall with a notrump If your 
right-hand opjraient opened the 
bidding, but Ih* altuallon la 
quite different when your left 
hnnd otn*ment of»ens the liitl- 
ding and the next two player* 
pn*s,
U you were to pats, that 
would olo*e the bidding; it fol­
lows that if you decide to com- 
l>cte rather than give up, you 
cannot te held ntrlctly acrount- 
ftble for having the vahies 
usually ex|iected.
A notrump bid, a nuit over­
ran, or even a double are all 
suspect when a player is In 
what In called the balancing 
seat The balancer has a right 
tn count on at least those values 
In his (inrtner's hand which the 
willingness of the opisinents to
plav at a low csmiract c lta rly  
Imiif.at#*, Tte  potromp hid tit 
ih i* »«pjrnce ordinarilv l i  t»a© 
ed on ftnrn Id to 14 tv iliiti,
2. ItoubJ*. Th* doutd* to aim- 
ply a further tllustraUoa of 
what was said abov*. It would 
te w'TtMig to tte one notrump at 
to ll pfetof, »i«ft ttoritef wwlff 
play u* for only a protectiv* 
hand rather than a aoiid 10-
,>u»t band, ,Tb* 1a to
"tf'■''pirtoito-‘''''f*i' 
fiondi to the aoubl* with one 
of any autt. Such a tequcetce 
•howB genuine, not tntra® pro- 
tecUve, values.
3. On* heart, Thta toiiH much 
of a hand, as hand* go, but it 
Juiiifitx a balancing bid of one 
heart. It to hardly like® that a 
game can be made, but the bat­
tle for the part tctea to atlU 
worth while.
4. Pass. When you've got the 
opr>oncnts where you'd like to 
have them, U't bcttar not to 
rock the boat. The odds are that 
declarer will go down a few vul. 
ncriible niid that y<<ur side can­
not make a game. If you were 
tn bid now, you might wind up 
In a worse position. The hand 
Is much more promising on d© 
fcnse than offense,
5. Two hearts. It would te 
wrong to bid only on* heart, 
which would im|)Iy a much 
weaker hand in the balancing 
IKiHttton, or tn double, which Is 
undesirable In view of the 
spade shortage. Tlie Jump In 
hearts shows a goiKl hand, but 
one with limited flexlbill®. The 
Jump Is not forcing and part­
ner may puss with a poor hand,
v v \ - i ^
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Several artmonttioni for to­
morrow are: Don't net on Im­
pulse, but do use prneticol and 
consistent means to attain your 
goator»NalthaF-»aoattaF.*nartaea 
nor overtax Vourself, Fatigue 
could lend to needless errors, 
Pac* yourself wisely,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow to your birthday, 
your horoscoiie Indicates that, 
fur Uio next six weeks, It would 
not l>o ndvl sable to make any 
long-term financial agrnementfl. 
During Reptemter (also In mld- 
Oclolrer), hdwcver, providing 
•TfwrhivtftDvfntttein-mffleiBnF 
thought, bufiiness trnn¥nrttohs 
could prove high® profitable.
Good Joj> headway Is pfesagerl 
lor this year If yoii ilon'l te- 
com* discouraged In tlui face of 
minor obstaol**. K*«p your ® ai
on the ultimate goal and work 
toward It, regardtosi of tam« 
IKirary settecks.
Best periods along the afor© 
menltonod llnttst lat* December 
throuih«mld«Iatiitta®«andMU)|i 
early part of March and April, 
Personal matters will te gov 
ernod by beneficial aspects for 
most of Uie year ahead lo that, 
generally sneaking, you shopld 
find great happiness In social, 
domestic and senttmental r*la 
ilonshlps, 
nest imrlcKis for romancaj 
May and August; fbr travel! 
May, June and August, It *n 
aged in creallve pursuits, look
lo achieve recognition In Octo­
ber,
A child both oh this day will 
be endow©! with excellent Judg­
ment, great reMiurcehilnesa and 
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★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
^  vm owGi iB iT iai vmm wmMmm m^m
• • * • •  mmrnm 
Wm mm m»'m. mmm *m m  mm*
iw iMMMft -inp m0- #(*t
•But «# m m"mrn>* I
11 PerttM b lU . A p i h r  R«»t
A i£ (» O U € i AliOiirYllG'U V  'IK^JEBN F ilS K lt t^
V ita*" VjO. fto* m . AMmm, | ***y i#  A w lM te Af*« t t  
BlC. «r tBtaiiOTB* m m u  ot|F«f m  isMtwilw*. e»i at I t t  
yg/ftttM, tfiLiaweK* Avt##*. 6
MFB' aFD mm ^  aEDBOOM
cotoift Jte. i® -|fe**4, «Mefiy prelwett-
4MTI aZiMt ysiiar iwakfaga#*.- 23ijAp|#y vsaMMa at ta il
-----------■' Av*., E«4s<*‘-»*-. 232
21. Praptrty For Sd* Profxrty for Sab|21. Property For Sdo 2A Morfgoaoi, to iiit
«Hi « mmmm, m. mb m* m» mmm
B944ttttii BftopBilUlMHi' PpP
15. HeososForRnt
U B C sm oiE s  
aCHDOL ACCCaillCMJATiaM 
Share fewis# from mscMyM. 
150..W {i©r BtoBSk. ¥m«:
MR K BARKER 
13S4 W. Av«., 
VaacosiVitMr f. B-C-
2S2
TOREE BOCMil SiTTi:. UGifT 
rlfM* to teftjcui. 
Te$fc*b0fi« 222
17. Rooms for Rent
SUMMER HOME
Ifacatoi ia a femavtiiyi aataral aattlac «# •voviff««m' vita 
l*oM« aatf tt* troakate e» a ttaMuaed Itay oa Okaaafaa 
Late, imrteies «» aq. ft. .cetoaga wm  tan^stx*, barteciM 
o« tte teadk aa# iuft IS smutot from etoa'iitotei Itetenta.
M.L,a.. ru tL  pmcE tis ja i
Charles Gaddes & Son Linnited
&LZEFD6G ROOMS. SINGLE 
Gv akwibte, to maw teme. re»t by 
w»dt or wtttkL Telî foto« T ttl 
tm . ftoF-S4f
W  BERRARO AVE. 
C. SiiinfteC 2-4S@f 
F. Mi,aatto foStll
Realtors o y d .it t t t lt
p. Ifeasbray 2-TiSt 
J. Klasuea 2-3M5
BERKARD IjOOGE -  ROOiiS
__________________  fca Jf Sitl
PER iiOd'flYf ffCl>.tTOES| Borpai# Av«.. (*k#atoa I t t '  
teattof.. Cfooto. 'ttoEmtote# '2*]22iE 6
Iwiflbrsiowas ®® SSlurt̂  mf’sc'WM
a##, t tk . lt  te * w » ta - V4M REIRT TO
I tetfTOMa aate, la te w *? » fa
tofi-dtei. Affiy itoteft MX €*tet. Ytto»te«a m
1 ¥ ite *  R*aiy i l# . S4i i««tei4; _ _  ....................''"-  j
 U w iw ifa M * Uj lA  Room ond Boorc
SUBSOilPTlON RATES l * o  a t» » a 0M m x s s . Hn«»n IN A MICE
r-iiitoM'F May i  N ac l^ -'jc * m'ihxrn. W'artaag tee#* ate 
tete\ A »®  Ital fLitor Av«'-#. 5 eMerty mmi« arc«f4te.., T *^




















ai mMi rnamm m **mnw*.
"' nta (aa'aiaA 
ma.
NEW  TWO BEJPROOM DU 
ptex. Ftill bwswwamt, eatee TV , 
Immteate ocvatearj. Tel© 
pteaa It t llM . »
TW'O " BEDRCM>M''''DUPLEX,' 
fo il ba»e»«*L tear te«p» 
€a#ri.. Avaaialte wmt- 
IttA ltl- .2®
I BOARD AND ROOM IN A COM- 
{to ta iie  to iie . T«topi»c»* I t t  
'it tL _______________ tf
20. Wanted to Rent
LARGE FAMILY HOME -  CLOSE IN
4 teiraoma. I  tetteeems, 11x24 Lvtogroom tetii fii^Aaea, 
latte fate® rotea ate mteera kitotea atei itef d  tete 
teatet. AMtteutfc te  teat 'tte  «t tk# M te tem* far fa* 
latte fate®, Ob® % teaek from EteM tetrf ate 
.Stete, .ate I  kfaeks ttmm Catitek Seteoi F te  pekm
W'ttfk Utms. M.L.R.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTOilS
sa BERNARD AVENUE PttCWE liS 4 l«
5 Seteefc f t t i l t t  B. PaiEm W24II1
E    l t t « a  A. WatTtoi ttS -lt»
f t  Gteto ftt«a (I
1* IM is
A NfOV ARRIVAL •  X9m» 
' l i ^  to a tea te  d  m  to 
f it te r  ate 'M»ttesr.. t te  antvi, 
ta aim fey Mtert
t t e  itete frtotei tte fan. taey iptf ertiii • P«ly' G m m  Btffa 
Itetor* far teiij' M .tt. 'Tte tey 
«f faftft, itltfitote a m m * to 
1tt4«a ate .y«if ffete''f farife 
wwKm « i  apfwaf'm Tte Da® 
Cmmmt tte Isteartoi Ray.
TOl"" '"sttJi 'OC'“̂ ""RCNT= 
Varait ^  tu d  d  .Jwte. a '#©* 
pirx, f'-Ra* to. 2 bter'ŝ ms..
ttt«s8f, m i
ri^TRAiLY'' LOCATeJ." >
lte iw »  Pte«*
Ife ljm  rt'tsiaigi fe*IS3
WANTIO TO^IE;AS1';'''IN wte-.'l 
try tear a te»ia ate. i*'feste»i 
4dy, tte f* .iiterama 'fefWto#i 
m  »»feS fat ■<# late, lli.lil t j  
i»£»1L,. Wnte tô  Ba* IS®, KeL: 
«>*®* Daily Csittrier.- 284',
WAIEMOUSE'""" 'WANTai'"' TO
f«»i. 'fey K*4ff»'*a letail itor*- T*i#¥ifaim ltt-»4A.. 121
wm'-LD UKE .g a r d e n
tfftoc*. 'Trfaffesa* 'ttSttJS afwr 
- - - 323
‘ “»121. Property For Sile
t  BEDilOOM DUPLEX FOR] 
rmst fliil tem «*fti Teleffawl 
sisA*s4, aitof f   t m\
t i i r iy i i» b c » i iT w  1x1
Ryliiute.. T«k^tea» HfeSSSAto •
2* fN itb
rUlWERS 
OtoWf foer vm atdM  
Miaaafa tta ttma d  im tm .
K A ltO t^ S  fL O W E R  B A iX r r  
«tl ttooa Ara..
16. Apts, for Rent
ca,i<«M A  »««> » . m » i*»n-
et0f lairat. m * rmtmi  M «©■ 
iaxf 1 ate 8 tastr’SMS kuttat 
tm  (pcfvftotey. AU
faMsto faatora, d  t t i '
f* i. ..tfrai#*, r'tejw l I  TV, to- 
, trt'tstm. teWrtotofc. ate *4***%#. 
I Itof *• |#rati.t* ftrtto*.. Krtoate'mmm tof •«■»»*.* F“WWLa|l-WW4W**Wr-Wa »
iir»Ti$ ns4 mmX
i i w r i i
Engagements
ANDERSON-DEIGENIIAROT -  
Mr. ate Mr*. T.. w. Aftdrr"i«« d
RMmi te*fli to ftowt teatea  
O w  lor toi'teftjte. Taiffiwie* 
I«|.tta3 «r IttteM . tf
.DELUXE t ia»ROOJI fUTTE. 
ffMwte fk«»r. twm mm t jw i
Kafawaa wtife to •«««»«■* to ***1
aafafemml d  itelr s«ly Aowifa ?
|* r , Cte»'fa»r* Pattk'to to Mr } < ^  t
Pwtof  'Fraitt D tttaA ate t. d \ O a t* to S tef* C iH t. ■P® am
Mr. ite  M lt, Lao Dtfrteartft of 
K«fairoi.. Tte irtediBf rilll fak'* 
Mac* ta St Mlcfeart ate All 
Aiiftia* Aiiflkaa Chutth. 'Sal- 
uttfay, Jute 12 at J 00 p m atta 
tte Artteracoo D. S Cat<h|«ik 
oCActattaf. 221
IW , Apt® {#!'»■ DatiJof*. 1211 
la tT ftK f. trlfpfeote 183.4W4
tf
8. Coming Events
ONE BEOHOOM SUTTE, OAR 
#«! A|»anmrBt. Bani#, I© 
frirriafejf. rtrctrK teat. U|.lit 
tiMl chantiti 4 TV prwwtte. Rfut 
IW  t»r rwxiih, Ck»* in ate 
«l«i«t. Mill Ciwk At#rtmtnt*.
_ _ _ _  ..................... ITPT Waurr St.. Irlrpfam# 182
THE K m W N A  ART KXMIBIT TItt, Apply Sulfa No 1 
i^ tttfr Minuat roraltog ai"!!! te Th r.S,*tI
tekl tluteay. April 2i. in tfi#
Ofeanaiaa ftegtonal Ijteary, I
£m. Gurat i^ a k tr. Stri, Mar- B Kkhoil. R*frr»tMnfOta 223
O ffg o m iC T i TO SAIUNO 
Ite funiore IM I Sin Ircturre 
commanctni Friday. April 23 
Rtflatratfoii. Kotowna Y a c h t
KELOWNA JUDO CLUB ARE|un7u. ’̂ cupancy" May 1.” TVo 
teldtaf a rar wash at Capri tedroom*. ample elorage. rtove. 
Royallfa Saturday. April 24 refrigerator, laundry facUiUee 
Nom W;00 a m. till 4:00 p m ate channel 4 Included. Cokmy
1221 Park Garden Aparlmenla. 1 ^  
      -  ' ^   ", Bernard Avenua, falcphona 192
10. Prof. Services l«>
BUCKLAND MANOR -  ONE 
bedroom euite, availoW* im 
mwliately. Provldee channel 
TV; colored applianeei, laundry, 
atcvatof ate patktag laciiiifar, 
Alto kxatfd near downtown for 
your convenience. For infor- 
maikin telephone 762-0483. li
l E S W H '¥ f E F ¥ i i E f ' f
 — — SUI TE,  DRIOIIT
DRAPES AND BEDSI REAMjujj^j cheery, available Immedl* 
*-mtea lo order, l«af*M /te ,,„ve ate refrlg-
work. compeUtlve price. fre*Ur,ior .nd itainleii double 
•aUmatea. Joa n  D*l«»hardt^L,„j„ built-in cuptearda. wash 
Ttlaphone 762-3628. "le r. drver. private entrance
CALL RON KEEHN’S ROTA- Telephone 782-5449. 224
P R O P iH riiS  
A K » ACi HEEXIENTS 
TRADED
SMALL HOLDING ON RUT- 
tJtfsD ROAD m%ik JO ft., 
Ic««t*fv... t4 1 .l ari'Vt
tkte t*fc •  wf t  vxtfa
k>ts if euiiftJvsdwi, Tte hiawto 
fe»i J tedrti«js* ate raem tm  
f»mt, I lx li  fivtof r«ito, 
iarg# dtotog nxm . llt .il ktt* 
rtea. Tfae »te.at teane Rif' Ite  
argcf faoiity. Ckte acii. tdl 
!»ciil litv-t WcittM tfad# Rar 
a«Kid alfalfa fate, FuU |#'ice 
lllk,«O0 with fa cash ate eaiy 
lem i Oft Urn fatfa«<e, Ettta-' 
«ra.
CHOICE VIEW PROPERTY 
cnTrtocAtog tte fa.ke with •(.¥■ 
î icmimatjr® 233 ft. frufttage 
(« H»g'h«.ay 9? wtth lake 
♦.djKinisg Ccmfttl* of
m tt 2 acTv* ate »‘c*u.M make 
an Meal todft c*r delutt 
twn# Mte. with e*».y arcefi 
by water ate hiihway. Fofm- 
rrly jwlctd at HS.OM) but r»w 
at ifirC'fal ol 111.000 for rath. 
M LC
MAKE US AN OfTER on 
thit rwalern 3 tjedrtom h«»me 
Irjclwhng a I2»?0 living room 
with aiilftcfal flrrtdace. nice 
aired kite ben, with pkniy ol 
eupboardi, 4 jk, Pemb, bath 
Attached garage with cement 
breeieway ate driveway 
Home it tituated on 2 tott ant 
groutea »f* beautifully fate 
traped. Don't pan up tftla 
opportunity. Asking price ts 
413,950 with term to be ar
Wllng iervlc# to EOllR ROOM SUITE, COMP-
ing, lawn railing and rotatilli^, partly furnished.
e tc . T e le p h o n e  762-6902. “  ̂ Moderate rent. No children
WILL BUILD FOR sllITAnLE w»orklng couple Pra|eraed. Avail 
tenant 40' x TOO’ warehouse, able May 1, Telephone 762AW 
close in. Telephone 762-5027. before nrx>n, 221
__________ ___________ RIVIERA VILLA -I BEDROOM
0  A R D E N ^TILLED AND auitci lor rent. Imincdtnte oc 
lawna mowed. Telephone 2-»<MJcupancy, Rango and ra r‘Kera-
225 tor, Black Knight TV, Close in 
   "  ̂    i Telephone 7624107.________tf11. Buslnoss Porsonal DEFORE^piNTiN^^ make
 --------------- sure to sec tho Imiwrlal Apart-
D I E T T E R L E  BRCmî ERS, ,nents, Lukcshore Rood, Kel- 
Hardwood Floor Experts, Floors ô ŷna. Apply Suite 104 or Dial 
iupplled. laid, sanded, with yggmie, __________  245
nM“‘te;i£M**reMndte‘^k?s" SUITE for rent
Swx i^matea T ^ ’ohon# 76#M” ('•hrtosy Minor. Frig, stove ^  •sUmates, Telephone ft»- fmmcdlate possession.
--------------- -------- - Apply at Suite 4 or phono 762-
KELOWNA KAVEaTROUQIl-|67«4, 1719 Pandosy Street, tf
WE HANDLE PRIVATE ate 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Real Btate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Av*.. 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 762-2739 
Dob Vickers 762-4765 
BUI PoeUer 762-3310 
••Russ’* Winfield 762.dffi» 
"Norm" Vaeger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 7624608
S k o U R  ROOM UNFURNISHED 
A p ts v ro p p o a lte
guaranteed. Telephone RM-ts^ library, 160 per monlh, one year
lease available May 1st, Tel© 
I  DRAPks bS pERTLY m a d e  1 phone 762-2817 , 222
lw^,,Hl«htmirBtespraads-mid«fa^^
I li bedroom suite, ground floor,
OuesL Phone 762-2487 •* i-inii«» to downtown, colo d ap-
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC pUancea, channel 4. 763-5338, tf
Ufa lnatallattoo_ate (jefo «ril- Th, Ter.
raMj # *' w race Apartment, 552 Rosemead
7t t 702» or 762-5357, . "  Uva Available May 1, Tel©
d ep en d ab le  s e rv ic e  on I phone 762-0881. tf
c l e a n i M  clanks Mdgra^ MODERN FURNISHED
Irapa. v a l^  C\»an Baptf^ank bternom lo a quiet working
MlidCft. Telephonft T824049. t!| M„ni*. no children. Telenhonc 
    '   '
log, leralllng. cfaMtag. VICTORIA MANOR, 1880 PAN-
• I#  JIalllg JH, ^ L  dott 8L ., W twJ - i .1^
Owl- ' ^  lultw avaUqbl*, Telephone 762-
IS O M P A S a  T V  B E R V IC B  . . , 6181. U
tatroductonr Fwft THREE ROOM SELF .  CON
trict can. T fittIK  talned iulle, fuwiUhed at ute
K x iP i i im S ' ' DRBSSiiA^J furnished. Telepfatat 76M0g.
Across Street To 
Public Park and 
Lake
Neat 3 bcdroorri home wlU> 
fircplnco nnd hardwood floors 
in living room, Scpnrnto din­
ing room. Kitchen with auto, 
washer and dryer hook-up. 
Owner will TRADE on homo 
with full basement, within 15 
miles of Kelowna, Exclusive, 
To view call Eric I-oken 2- 
2428,
Development
10 acres of level land, 
suitable for tentative
«.MI
veget^le land and Kns excel­
lent soil for growing straw­
berries. Domestic water on 
property. Good Investment 
with easy terms. MLS, Even. 







$3000 Will Put You In Business
Tfefa is a rlraa fasstaew with ragufar tews ate. shewtag; 
gete m m m , f d t  fwk* 4* tiiJW , Make m  •  cash ««***
LOW INCOME HOME
Pfirte far .qwH* »»fa. famdy te » * c# R«»*'cSffa Ara.., wvk 
3 tedfwae**, iivisg ro®*a a^kitcteft- Part gas
tmmt*.. Asktag fwtae Lfa*« m .fiM m  lusi. .tltek
Excfaisra,
IDEAL LOCATION-aOSE TO LAKE
A«,f'»eifae rateh sfa't* teme. Ideal far stotoUtef *te  
iivusg, Lai'i^ fai 'wita shad* wees, fevtag ite*« wita 
*tSf*etira lifeftara. 'I faig* fetefwm*. a roftvratefai.. k»fe 
tMm with utdity r « » . Full, prtra Daly 14-ttl diram,
JOHNSTON REALTY
a n d  in su rakce  agency t m
i l l  BERNARD AVE, PHONE ftt3S4l
Eswtop
ftU Hai'kte*! — — tttW  Beat l-ttS I
Joe FiftC'k 34373 Mrs. Baa l̂ kker 34fett
Ernie O'svsham 3 4 * i
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
OUR QUALtnCD
salesm en
....... t-4481B- PWtTtoft . . . . . . . .
J. FrweU . . . . ____ **73«
Mr* P. Barry . . . . .  t-MOl 
R, Ftimietl I t tB
L Chatewr* I4 IT I
Msrvta Dirk ..........5-5tt4
B. KaeUer.............
Futmell . . . . . . . .  2-6901
J. Balky - 2-4582 




AND AT MIOPS CAPRI
tefal mahftfeay walk ta 
bs'toffwom ate *tU'*.'CUra 
fa irk fif*i4are.. Opwo •ta.tr* 
way In hatlway* ftolnhte ta 
JspaAtwe faftfe. Tte 3 ted* 
reran* are fteftted to d»f- 
fftm t type* «< drywaU 
laih, roahof*»y. tk  • Cut 
•tone ftreplace ta r*<. 
room, ate extra tedr. ta 
barament. Owner will lake 
Late ta trad*. Prtced al 
only 121.500 03 with eacrl- 




MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (•%%»
Kelowna Realty Ltd,
COUNTRY HOME







eatte Oi a ctrect;.
•HtaStor I  tetaroccB V'lta.
Ba.feur«l gas teatiag. CteRpsct 
(Aeheft ate height bviag 
roQia, itM  CfaiA hoteers 
pTOfwxty. FuM prie* is oo® 
A,Sii9 vfth OKtoi^' pftyoMata 
d  00® tt9..fl9 per ©ra’fa, 
iPhone Ha^wy Poiorcake 3- 
87tt Exclusive.
LCKMLIM! FOR A TRADE? 
WiM trade 3 tedronra rerassMe 
bmm m Kefama oo tte Soutlk 
Side vMuo walkieg tast'aawe 
ed dowftfaww far raw fate. 
Pltote J- A  Mt'fagyve SttBii.
l i  AOUBS. CLOSE TO R W  
fate faiR acliteL. tfa aeraa ta 
orctete; 3fa acre* ta alMla. a i 
feawte. 'ate caeeRead ate.: ta- 
rtgattaift Oft. pnifetty. dder 2 
tedroosB hoaat  ta gote refftW"; 
^ te  water aytaefea; garage
bf,i|ih*to.git ate ta-
rteJte. You taswM s**' tau ex-' 
eelfaBi feteng., Ffeoac Ertae 
kmm. SSm  or Ohaaagaa 
Reafty Ite  foSHL________ m
VANCOUVER VIEW DDT 
fa teaca^  tiete. ta Soî ta 
Buraate. «fth I tteroosa. 5 
rooeo fu i baseeocftt kooto. fa© 
macuifa.t*® k i^  pfaasam
rctadefttfal areas. For sale by 
owwer. SLtti. Mr. Seed. 5255 
Caiwoa Sl, Baraate' L B-C- 
HEl-teM. 291
C O tw riY  LIVPiG wfth ite  
t t t t l  Awmm. fa act *  'fatataag 
vitfi 4 year tad hocae; 3 
gate sirte tedrooios; ita  
tedroofti Ujite aa a storage 
area at pr*iieil.i dtetae. 
,,wo)taiaig': IM i «i.' A  ffaor 
^p#ec; ifAtmm. kftrtea wnli 
33i winag; cieeim teat; 
waste* ate dryer faotau;̂ ; 
liw  laxea. FuM .prfae 111,969. 
ffaoe# Harray pomreate *• 
m a. MLS.
Free Booikfat arita ceeoplela 
UsAtagt avaiJay* at our 
offtee. Call far yo«nr eoFy-
MQRTOAGI LOANi 
AVAftAMJE
W I m ADE BOifiS
OKANAGAN REALTY
tte.




fad  t l l t t
Georfe Trtaaltai 9 t e i
Geoiff Ifetraater 3tel< >
Ertae tm m i, SAtl
Ai Sa.IfaUta g-AWl ^
ft- Deftftey 8-9431
M E iD  ISO m  PAY DAY? 
Try A n *A N T ie «  
'T H R IF T Y  F IFTY *
ttAA Mftfwpw tttttiv “tSm
TB p j  day tote WteA)
A n A M It  FtNANCt CXifiPORArtOfa 
IttBcrward m m k
Tte .Reyateds. maaAtcr
M-W-F-tt
fllREE BEDROOM NBA 
SMMte. feardwond ffaors. m m s 
tetaftoMa. fkrefiate. Lteapte 
tn -a a i i t e  .diWBg 'tooBB. large 
Ite roote Lateseajrod p m m & s  
Ltitetad -cfase ta fate betweeft 
Alteft ate Pateafti ik  'ffaMie.| 
it t t t t t . tf
WILL PURCHASE
At face vatee. Ift ate Ate 
isortgagea ate mtimmMU far 
sak  ̂ No dfaeotetag- Vrate 
fte  defatls ta Brsit ref® ta
P 0  Boa 2tfo 
Jam m m  1< ftC-
231
28« nmify
! t® ® Y  F R l i r f i ® ' ’ f 5 i
iwsw, wtetefe* kmm. M l »far-l *ata-. 17*a** ««, fe»tee.ite. A*-. 
nmm Av*« G « mwrnw, te  i^ lto ft^ te  ate. fta ra to , ftfa per 
fntai trwe* ate garaf*.. ia*-| tf'«*..... Ytaefte— ttedtlt. 321 
debase pMseasaau itebcte ta|
mortgage raa fee 
arrwagte Tefapfeaae i t t l f T l^
TOR SALE BY OWNER. MOD- 
cfft wev three fecdrooia home ta 
Eutfate, ifato««tta water, gas 
teat latatetate otvtatowy. 
far M  tafarstattoii or avfotat- 
faoiit ta view attot t-'tt p..ta, 'TtatekMH* l-OIA-:
Ttei. Safe tte
sew® teceratte ftra year tad 
duee feterooHt feitota wfth fta*' 
teite bateffitoift. Gafht* ate 
tm pm , taraas- Tta©
lim e til-ISitl or F, Srtefte© 
feeyg LM,. Vf
29. A rtic^  for Silo
BY "-OWNER"- ftV E  ftOOitt. 
f te  teta®. feauMftefti, mAsmw- 
m  «M ieat. 'tastar 'te*®*- »  
.gate oopdttoa. sMMtarw ky^e* 
ate oft* 'fefaeh ta
fagfe irteota, ita tl* a llW. 'T*ta- 
pfatat- IteAiM.,______  Eft
In a growing area. Comfortable I  bedroom bom* oo a 
I t i i *  »8t, tte fllite  f tf tf t t  atafe L ^  
kltehen. 3-plece bath, uUU® room with faundry tubs. Pric* 
18,500. M L S,
DUPLEX LOTI. RUTLAND A ^ A .




C A U - 762-4445 
FOR
CX)UR1ER CtASSIFlFD
USED FtlR H m JR E  and
Larte iiefaoitaa «f Uate 
Rehrtgerwtar*. *9  ta gote 
wtea-taah. ISAM ta 
tea gate Mock d 
U -*te  W 'ftta ta q i M a tla a w ^  'T V  
Fwsdttr*-.-
S i  f  STOillS L m
liaoPafidMySt p fe .itttta
fwo 'BEDRDCtal IKftm m  
•tftag, fftitfy' fwftiiAte. i#pp(ta-- 
m t»$y m  mtw, i» i*» **t*  isra-




Ltetite Dear Ite  Cfettete 
Qterth m  Fvlfar Ara-. tte* 
hwem u ta «.iitralk«l tmSitMm 
ate faature# a fate® «fa* 
tiv'$Di ioran.. dtatag ftown ate 
m o d t  r ft cahtata. Ii«teft.. 
Ptmfeftata ate vaai® teifa
Ml- i-i 49 rfu.t- 9k̂MiteMiraui(fta.eLfWRIe # i|tapfwlpl ppsrwme
ate wblBy' roraft.- Attxrfete 
rarpral ate ttool 'ftftragt., ta 
at) '1344 w|, A- *>* «#• ftoor. 
F¥l)y lervkte with ctty 
walrr ate arwrr. wtrte M  
ate teated fey F'A gai far* 
aara, Itondi-ratte gftoite*. 
PUB prkw llJJMi...(ft wm  
term*.. M:LR.
View Home
In aa cscelkftt lotatioe, lids 
is a firit tiro# offtrteg with 
2 bterorani. livtag rtxm with 
ftftfdsre, dtaiiig area, ate 
talh 0ft roata floor. Full Itoi© 
meat U ewnpktely tlaitfeed, 
nunpui raiMii xrfth bar ate 
•eeote flffplic*. bedroom 
ftnlfhte In knotty ptee, |te i 
ttUUty area plumbed for 
waiter ate wired for dry*r 
Full price 117.700 00 with 





B, Flack . . . .  
E. Waldron . 
0. Pritchard
mmm ■ '■gi i
« • iW-eSZi 
. .  762-4187 
.. 768-5550
J, Sleslngcr 2-8874 
J. Wm . ^ a ta r 14408
2.57 ACRES AND HOME
An excellent location for the family wishing to keep horses, 
all fenced plus small barn nnd corrals. The »«>»«* *• ’  
storeys nnd consists of llvingroom, diningroom, kitchen, 
bathrwrn and I bedroom on main floor. Second floor con­
tains 3 bedrooms. Only 5 mlnuies from downtown,
M.L.S, — 516,000.00
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE, DIAL 702-2127 KELOWNA, B.C. 
agents for  CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evenings I
Len Snowsell -------2-25W Walt Moor. MMJ
Louise Borden .... 4 4 ^  ----------
Carl Bries# ...... . 768-5343
SAU
yirg# f-tartjrw r**M|* - ■ , ,  f : | |  
5i" FafttawA* Mraris
rieclitc r«»*#  ----------  t i t t
  Lwafiaid 36r’* etertite raat* t t t l
eft«y term*-. Ap§® at ita i rM let fsaxL w w i ate
Ara.
pratwf®. ftrar lift feta, faafttaNi 
tftgjhway f!. Wral ifta far i*»* 
tewft, tasrift t*»p , ta*:. ft* 
iarsiierf i^ a a . CW fttS tti:
tt
«ler. r*fti«
to exrallrat rateiUMi ,.. t l i  t i  
1ft** Mtatta raegr ifttt
Tfekmttoft Kta*. Iroro t t t t
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
SItlfi) TO HE BEM0&VED 
timm wt# Cta* «tey II* » IF  
ttate »fete. lift# «to® fwnrtiw© 
tarn *ted, IT  a W , 
fata ifara m m m . TffaphBft# 
7SS-48KSI.
tttt  wfth poew ftte leirifefti#. 
Oft WralMdt, I  notas to Somrn- 
mrw. HMA. T#i*t*ftft* tfttellT, 
311. t it , » l
jf iw  TWO BEOROO'M FUtX 
feararoral feuim#, fttth carprat. 
hi Htafate fw o kwattoft. By 
(nrner. Ttlrpbaira TtEMMBW. 2M
Bernard al Paadtoay SL 
7k.kpitoft« m -m a
174
A L ie itA  l i l r  and  ii»nK 
far II ft m * frraters. Cut, 
vr'tfste ate quirk frnttn <^sl- 
t® ate aenic* f«a.r*»tefd. 
Citato rutttai T#'taf4toft* Stan 
:raiT«w. 1 ^  Res. 783>
1711. tf
rOR SALE BY BUILDER -  
Mtecra 3 btabwro family home, 
.gate value. Telfpfei** tti-tttt
233
SHAKES AND SltlNGI.E5 tD  tt  
a tquare, waiAlitc macteta, r© 
filgraalof, rierttic ttara. la- 
dtea •addle «ltactl»)iL bedroran 
luit*. new fas mower, Highw® 
Aucttan Market Ttlepiioee t i l .  
5344. 221
BEltaIRE SUBDIVISION, Rut 
late, tots rw* availaW*. stag# 
4, llttO, Tfkpfato* lis ten . IWl 
Jerome. R R. I .  Rutlate. 223
uilSH D SELbT wrra i4i
fool frofttag# lattO fttU ptac# 
1800 Gt Uftd# fra down payment 
Telepbcme 782-7913. 221
W ux TRADE HALF ACRE 
laketftmt property la Trepaiuer 
fra good tot in th# city area 
Phone 7644754. t
!fG i" ' SAfJf
bedroom house, gas fara***< 




HOMES. COTTAGES, MOTELS 
Phon* 7644701
Th, f .  8 • tf
COMFORTABLE S BEDROOM 
family home, double plumbing, 
cloNO In location. Rteuccd price 
I13,N0 with terms. Phone 7(0-
NHA HOME 
3 BEDROOM
•  larg* livingroom
• fireplace
•  large kitchen with dining
area
• utility and storage room 
off kitchen,
• attached carport and
tool shed
• no basement
• Just 4 years old
• newly decorated
Insldo and out
• Largo landscaped lot with
fruit trees 
• Patio and barbeque
• Fenced in
FULL PRICE 117,000 
WITH 17,000 DOWN
CITY LOT FOR SALE 80' » Itt* 
Telephone 7624116 aRer 1:00
p.m.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FO R  
sate, garage ate fruit trees. 
Telephone 24429 evenings, tf
LOT FOR SALE -  In new su® 
division, 11.200. Telephone even­




H E I N T Z M A N  UPRIGHT
piano, Londoo Upright Iroa 
Grate# piano, both In gate 
shape, very reasonable! Tel© 
phnn# 7l3-3»73. 225
21" TV, OIL RANGE, M QIEV 
del)very, lawn mower, wringer 
waabtr, rhaia saw, campmg 
trailer. Phooe 7tt-8224 after six.
tf
CARDIGANS. NEW. ENGUSH 
hate knitted, stus 38 ate 38. 
Fa® of iftdtaf alipftofi, m #, 
tile 8. Telephone 7624788, tf
%H.P, DURO JET PUMP,
' ilMte---jtafttt-----d6(l.--~-arwid>-»* itaar- 
motor. Reason for selling—get- 
ttog ci® water. Telephone 762- 
6677. 2tt
BABY CRIBS AND ROLL-A- 
ways for rent by the week. 
Whitehead's New ate Used, 
Rutland. Phone 765-5450, thur, tf
I^RNmJnE--INCLUDra new 
electric stove, refrigerator ate 
dinette set, hand oil drum pump. 
See at 1007 Borden Ave, tf
22, Property Wanted
LEFT PAW GIBSON ELEC- 
tric guitar and amped amplifier 
In good condition. Telephone 767- 
2516 after 5 p.m, 233
BICYCLE — BOYS' CCM. Rea- 
sonable. Telephone 7624481 
after 4 p.m. 221
WFirDRUM SET, COMPLETE 
with coses. Telephone 7624405,
22i
GREEN WITH GOLD METAfa 
lie sectional chesterfield suite, 
Telephone 702-7070. tf
SEMI-VIEW PROPERTY 
FnONTlNG ON OKANAGAN 
' LAKE
A|)proximale® % acre of semi- 
view property fronting on
develo p m en t PROPERTY. 
worth' Ihvestlgiitlrtg il this 4,22 
holding located on a paved 
road on the south side. Just out­
side the city limlU, This could 
be tiken into’the clty-ln thftvery 
near future. There la a good 4 
room bungalow on the proper®, 
and the balance in orchard. 
Could bn subdivided into U lots, 
Down payment 915,000, For full 
details phone Ernie Zeron, 2- 




WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
8 bedroom atû oo home. Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
cloae-tn location, immediate 
fssesaion, 9I4JMI0 wlUi terma
NEW  THREE BEDROOM 
homo, 1,380 sq. ft.. 88'xl28' cor 
ner lot in Olenmore area.
i t a i r T i r a i i iT O ^
floors, deluxe, 4 piece bathroom, 
two Itfeplacei. Ex®a\ btidroorn, 
bath and rumpus roOm down 
stairs. Doth floors on stree 
level, beautiful view from ful 
length baleony. .I^seaalon Aug 
ust L By owner. By appointment 




BUYER FOR PRIVATE SALE 
on two or three bedroom well 
ixillt homo in area ®)undcd by 
Harvey to Cadder, Ablwtt to 
Ethel St. No agents please. 
Telephone 762-0576.________
SINCERE REQUEST -  RE- 
quire 3 bedroom lakeshnro 
home for cash purchaser. Phone 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232 or 2-5544 
Okanagan Realty Ltd._ 2̂23
SEFTIC T A N K  CLEANING 
unll for sale. Telephone 768-S4.54, 
Vernon Wales, Westbank. tf
im fHLAND~'H IU^PEREN- 
nlal Gardens. Perennial plants. 
Telephone 762-2880, 222
I* S'S 10 *̂  3  y  w  n 6  r  ****
Comfortable two bedroom 
homo on, Park Ave, Large 
llvingroom with flreplacej 
newly decorated modern kit-' 
Chen. Hardwood floors in iiv- 
Ingroom and Jbedrooms Auto- 
matlo oil heating Lots of cup­
board. space. Extra larg* 93'« 
IIO' loL
VANCOUVER BUYER < F 0  R 
motel, guest house or revenue 
property. Send Information to 
Box 687, Daily Courier. 222
24. Pro
''ro n ' W W W ' V ntm sO '
Phone 762-8418
tl
THREE* DEDRWM house, 
good g s r t^  fruit trees, Te^
FOUR ACRES OF HAY OR 
vegetable land In West Rut 
land,' Tclo|)hone 7654578. 226
30, Articles For Rent
FOR A HEALTIIIER MORE 
beautiful lawn! Rent a "Blua 
Bird'.’ lawn comljer.. Let power 
rnke .your lawn cleanly. See 
n A n Paint Spot. 1477 Ellis St. 





A GOOD SECOND-HAND WesU 
orn saddle and also I English 
saddle at reasonable price, 
Telephone 708-5802 or write Box 
317 Daily Courier.______ ___tf
CIJTTER IN GOOD CONDL 
tlon. Telephone 708-5862 or write 
Box 475 Kelowna Daily Courier,
if
jl W Tn?srl5K 5W  
future for you. Apply giving 
age, teucatlon andjpresont earip 
ings. Write Box 61)9, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 333
S M A L L  MANUFACTURING 
business fbr‘ail tar Hide. Tilfa 
ph0M 78344l9. 324
M THetpW aiiiSirm ilr
24 HOURS PER DAY TO 
look aftdr horses, feeding, 
grooming, clean stables, and 
exercising horses on a lunge 
line. Apply to Box 1009, Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 228
34. HdpWantod N y t|4 t Aulo t for S ib |42. Auto Far SA
U llllSU AL CH»K)STII*ffW  i# ' 
l l i | ^  tirra frgy t **®
•  'pm fkn  i l  year «M ©ainPMiy 
itiilM g pofM  Mfite-
iSFerom •» « •#  v m  fM.« 
M  taot tarvMte. feta Wtaafera 
«f flw iitiiti fast itoftr. It -  V .
yraaii «a«»«d '
J tti m  fearvtaf.
jroar ©Mia# Una- M» 
taratf raqu lr*i. W« taM  *•»# 
af aa ffaaartaf. M m m - m 4 i 
ea ikcila f. Start a a js irt tfeaa 
lui«. wrdc Coa- 
Paiirt i  Vafsiife 
tCaaatia* U#.. Ofe»
ClrveU*#, o k a  UfoA- 
238
lif ii AlffiltlCAR BUKK COS!- 
vanifeta. radfee. mm feta, feraa. 
taafeea. traaaroiitac  u ta
te p  ewtartwa. pa»t 
(feafey fafeM'). fita  prle* 11408.. m  
aOcrt. a t faate for %. Iqb Iroicii.. 
teitataa** "aftra
pjoa. wMk (tajrx 39ft
TOOT YOUR 
OWN HORN!
a ixr Ta#T K«w caa »mw w tru  
« iav<»sT,i.irK-t«».t;at.a
FINE SEUBCTIW OF HOW 
day trstaras ta stack n^tat mw- 
AM traitar aad caaapcr i«rta ata 
avatlafeta. Bart Smta Safas LM. 






fyuoESMAK-NEw A m  v s m  
# * i uSmmrn wsafad, A'jmma- 
tata es'ĵ iejieac* pftaeriM bwt 
ael WtM sfaa otestar
• r  seM ita rte t m ad  rafasaiaii •  
wt my pcodacl Tratataf pro- ~ 
praA*. MSA. ate . gm m  Lf« 
teaefctf. Good pay tyrtem . 
ABtoB«^*fa st^sfLte. U-a laaa 
M i«« Staff. Lau of mw Mefara.
Sfe^rwr, Coai«t *.tacit a v a il- iS T ^ !^ ' 
afefa. Aseiy BsB StaEsA. Bos 
l i t .  v«fw»... B.C. m
m P U R N
L O R N
k m  M s m M  TWO o ix m
KawHort Mi[tn«ini>iir tnysiBaSa-
ite ta , wteiMital ttaaa.
Blark wwi ttal »ai itaAia lata© 
tar. Ttaeftacsae ltS4S64 fertiraea
, • p-m. 2M.
I ' whi t e  WMi f o
I tttxmSiVmwi btm- la I s s i  e a.
.^ite  rm m &t w4er |2M  ar a*ar-| 1 |' F 
afiler. Tefaptaae 16!~CSIi fee-^ateittt.
46. Boats, Attess.
i r  H .¥ lfO O f> b o a t , h b r e .
glass fetai, M k-P- Ev»rtee 
taes'trk start «'oa-
dstx*. Write W. Petorb-
ia te  ar u i*sta»e I il- 2 m  m \
fa s  aava wa %%»\* scwTta
itw'<Ne* 5 ate I  p.m..
 ̂ Iu 5 K > r~ ’te 5
ipiaies Take over |s*y8&fjai» v>l\ 
' S31i or casts. Ttkpteaut. 142-' 1321. m
„  - EAMBLFB 
poaer fcrtaes.,
eO®fV3E«T- 
r»d».., I4M.'D is m is s  SALE -  u  ^
Mtaget l i l » .  '43 Poeuac 'A ;  r.>i4i&c3g arraMed. Ptoae T«2- 
^ . a t k  t im  teta ear* fcave, 223
very ta* m rF O S D  FAIRLAKE
•«  Frad »4«. 1 «  Ctev
FIBSBGLASS BL'K-' 
W'iteskfaM, tap.. 5ft fep 
ietesto® ©tttteard, gwsd sta. 
boat. f1S@». Teks.feaae ?«&-'ms-  _______ m]
I H T ,  ^a O A JR D  MCTOR.i 
v o r v d i w i t k  2 g a » » | 
gas caa tIF  Tefaftec,# TftS-fete? 
after P-R»- '235
i F p e t e r b o R'Oc g h .' i« ' h 'p .
Evwrws*. ate, tra iler. Ttaeftetie 
1.42-3T42 after 5;0® p.-®- 225 ;
NOTICE ta feavefey gittoa tfeat 9m Aamtal €ka«ral Ifacttag 
«f tfee E te w te  ifcw iita l Batatay « iB  te  ktad ta feta Bcattk
Ceatr* A « m  «® SPta Aprfe. !* •*  »* * '® i F*a-
AND NOTICE ta feerefey Ita tte r tte t at rtxb isKet-
ta« •fttai wt take io io ta ta f' ftetatetaaa wm te  pmmmtA as an 
esfetasrditen ita ta te ia i l i  «?*» te»l» i  A m m t lAsm M A  
feta nay be passte »  yixk  or vitfeaut u te ito tk a .. 
w aacly:--
a t e  i^to . jyM gM gg i^ ad  M g ^ U k n t f  f l i  fftaMMfoytataML |hmb fêtatafe mmmwwwm to©# tat itatoW: ta raiitmte ta 'iMmm «ta Itatert Itetotata Swtaw
SM*
Sta IMWtota ta ita Mtaatto ta !•«•» Smn̂ K** M* 
. Ita tata** ta *ta tatotos ta iniitiiitaie •* a#v»v:~
wi t M> ttiitrniliifil foakA ttit ktMtwM-nAg NdiiiLŝ swl
.ea,it riwatatta 
tmmt lir»<0ai
woBummA mmx mmmtk im. tmm wk. mm. wAwm m
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
By THE CANAMAN 
Katteaal itatafw
Cwctaoaati 3 CMcago 3 
New Vark i  Lo* Aagefa* 
Aaacsteaa Aaacte
EBaaaesAa T ' New York 2













A ialfit̂NbA Ji > W¥l̂ k<At AkiMitteiif} >.









H ii.  T te** 'Kar* » « t  te
eaa te  « *»  at 
^  Street, Verwas. B.C.; 
.:T«-2*|teii* 143-1484 ®r to . 






fLrqauwi im m iM M Ulj fer A 
Aartw O itec. Apply m wtAmt 
te v trta f trasaaig scteoi, age, 
m arital s ta i** a te  salary *a- 
ftartte 4®:
IfR . J. M ICHAB. ROBERTS | | ^ ’ o iE \ '¥ o i« .  4 POOR 
Bttesta.*« Maaager 




 —--------    iH K H W A f AtXrTiON MAR.
iSii BSA ftS# CC,. OOSfPETl-jî ET', *v**y Satiates a! I  
taoB earn, m w m m t Rftt, rte 'isLj^. m  mSm m m  *4 K d  
i&A! _ tSM. Teltfteta* kM-tt©..-! -Wt t»  **1 ye»er iiogas© 
P-ea.tktet ®®';kts4i ifaMs ,sr *te.t teve ya*
m ”5 E 5 i5 T i iw m c « t E i^  ^
hdi Sisv* | » i  tarn.. Fw  a*y »-? Ltei »
t  ta
'* TM rc«;<*tta. V%(«.rx.«tatata. txita fa-.t  r*ta rmMtat
•ta tarrtttifr .ta ••* ta *«. KtariMi' tta.Starta ntatTita .|» w i««Gta 
}. .tawtak titatata l» Mta ta aMtataia ta .ita' ttatal’ .ta '-'teita ta 
* •% « «  *  • * •  a  ta a S  a e i ta  « li|ita ta  ta r  in  ita  »<K«ta u ta ra t
ta ta- «ta. )« «tatataa ta • mmttt ta tta *ies«r wvmm m. 
tactata l-‘ ^liieTic:: taiCSiata .t «l aJWtat t t%»Wt M .fctataa.--.
"'imomm 1 -4  wiitar ataiS ta m* |«x«ta wta ta aac taaMtaita* 
ta itaM ta-ta.«i».. Sta a*ta •ticteta* •* Kta ta tta taita ta 
i«iii«n aid •'in t a  ta Ita McKr •>* M« ta tta tata ta itaat 
ta.a’ws «c i**c tafa A* tatata * eMtotanrtaii it« ta' ta.ie'‘''X
C. F. LAYERT.
Secfetary.
K dm .m  Hsapjai .Ses-ar.®,
Itettinwre M WadfeastE* 4 
lAteSlkStSdlBAl lifcitliWy 
TtaeiKta 3 CfeteBfeiiKl I  
BfeKafa. ft Tbitee ft 
' Recteater 11 JacksoBvilfa I  
!S>raru*« I  Atlairta 2
F a fiile  Caart l* * f« *
; fteiaaap&i5*. ft Peai’w 1 
I Arkaiua* I  Okfateraa City 4 
S'Sak ia.1;*. City I  Saa Pie*® 5'
! Pw tiate «  teatifa 34f,
i FACfflC C m iT  lEAGCE 
W L Prt. GB.L
I Earterm Pivi$.'te 
: Saa Dsego 5































By THE CANABIAM 
Steftfay Cfeft
Mstatreal I  dka.g® 3 
'tltefttreai faate. te *i« l-*e iM i 
:fiaal AP
lietaMifial Cm
iQarraiSrFatectee'faife .ft Niagar*. 
Fate 11
tNiagara r*.te  * m  tert-«l» 
; *ev«* E.»*iei-m **a ii4 iaal 441
sAi,.¥AfiE mm -  %m ply-
»a*ia B.'C. 4 ii-lll,
itee A-i Awt»B**y ItM ; taiesteM m s « « l «  KE.LO^'NA A i‘€ft03v
eiferyyfar mtm,.. PC* *©-Tli., iiiit'.va iJ  #t I I *  Eiisat A t* 2 ii Sa.'a-.i tm,-
few C'Wfwtr? raEert' A'lite Bafiy. ma$ *ra is ***; .
wrecked .vteif'ie* te  w *t ■ ‘ a*
m vnm g  »  Pat Ife ** Aay'Urrt.-:', '         ....... ■..:..-------------- -------- -------------- - --- -
a g S e r v K * .  IS M  E i t e  Street 3M )« « iS . t e  P I X T I S ’ 4 0  i  e i l l . l t  &  T i f l d f i r f




im  * *# ••  Cm*g..€ . {tatataiu
mmm. m *« **» * *mi44i0i WfipAwetW.
AA'A.IfedB feldl ‘trŴift'dt >141 WAAtatoT̂  r**ta* to**© tow**ta»to wto ’"Ttoto
Atemte X'Adkftr<&>iataMr l i  i*
Teiirffe«*ta. Ite.M * ite .«•«. ta #we. .'»#, •*«
»!'■: Ml* ta# »**...:«w* #!#
;tra« A pfti JSItk.
_ _ _ _    ......... Stert. ta ite f.
-#teA.'"4®|tetet » tet te 
^ AMte, tera 'ft** WAAiiJftruteAv 
wtttuM te work iMfi wmk, »1»: 
■Ktel 'te've mm* lum khA t* d  
w m w m  ta te l. ®r te  * « p f  to 
tera*. Tte* to •
5*
real fte d  cteditio®. Recej&l; IMS PO'JWIAC FOK 
0;aA»r job. D tete’t use «1, g;*.® | E xf«.a«! ra *m f 
Itefat aM  toes. Teiefi® ** tte -: t??!
Siift.. Wrfte-ai WetWta, W tal-'
I I I .  111. ISA
m .  121. !» '




Aw few iliA l m
HAtRBBESiElL" F U iL  AN»' 
IA rt.to te  FtafBirte fee *  s»«, 
wmekm -Mptei la  Ketoa**,.. Mart; 
Aave I  year* eaperttota*.', kt**; 
gfienmutateii.. Ala* saaamarrtto©
twym m tt. W rite ite» W4. 
Cteiriec.
p te f w fettifte lo r rfearterral •<> 
tm m iM tt ftffere. Apr® E.. A-, 
CfampteU awl 0».. l i *  Rteto; 
B itew ftf- tf
B iNW «i~R o35ftW C T 
wtetraM tta ittirte . T e k ffe ^ ., 
m A IO -
36. Help Wanted. 
NUle or Femab \
PAKTTIM E BOOKKEEPER 
waatM tirtBMNliate® for feuM*. 
tftf eottitrwcttoo Co. Reply. 
g tm t Af«. epaMcatteea itte  
•alary eapected to P O.
3C. KeloefPa.____________ TO
38. Em|doy. Wanted
w c fm K  gSa in  B U Y p i.j 
•ar® Bflfai, *tofete emjtioy-! 
BMBt, aarrtca ataUoo. fm tq l
iM  fO *.»  rA l*.lA N E . Ite'
eaifai... f y i  #ii«,.f-aBt*e, VA w te- 
matac, JRa®», **«. ,te4,*.. wmter 
toea, tra a  trartw*. €*11 H®-"
w « .  m
iS i'«i^ ''''l4& eA 'yS«: *  rsfa
w m a
rart-ws raaa. ^pad 
tmeMy ra r, T ^ ^ 'a te  ttehkfei 
evtteag*. TO
%m. CHE\’'»t»XT FNmCiF.i 
VA, 4kfeert l,('at»wa**w«,.., Af<Sy S 
toe*, *a®e mmm% witia C’faar- 
» »  Itgto.. teek* M i tove* 
'Ike » .* .  I*  fa rt 'r'ias.i.
TWestera ite'tete, was*® 
Wrt*m,,, W ertfafk.
TO, TO, 21i. 2». TO, TO
ta>rv,TE to eswTaacTiw**
■’ Twam.JkS. few '■ i.eM.iE-'k»
, C;.i£:taE.5i«T*»Y
* •r%a»y,. •.‘ta M •; <ta
■'ta testaj:., m*nmt a rtius.-. .assstaM-U, 
, i# %»«* — fc-ta f.'» , **sawttatw, taw 
■jil, iHfe.
e ta tftaHtaga,. • """to to" tT-
iMta* ttota* w  
'.j w .titaiwta ta *»« *iratata»»‘'
: tate*. rta* fb *  istata. Wmmm. .*•€,'*fefe aid' fc#y«rt' feterrtl ^  attlfe* 'WdBaeSletototerata 'tota- ■ w»iww. . ̂ o '' ' . I ipi if.i 1, i»
.»* •  »e«i»*w..a
M'«M xtaMta mil i 
•Mdl .» te * M« ateita 
1**: iKsifAi, rat'ST cfttareJtv 
EflEiCVltoL
•¥ »0*s. a I.4A1**
Ita  mMxmma
wfiW KiNB 'v m m  w A tm  [
B liG ifftM , Esfiasrt
C9sasle43, its  .e# ?*e|
f'retoiA i*A ra**?er |# i ^ # r I
flu ft* m erera a* ra ito illa ig  fig | 
km fteC larte f itee ll«d.S'«’'rT *-;' 
t**m  Tt«re IS ra  «  tstaf*., k * : 
. eyĵ.s&ed rai « nat ts tte* Si.sr 
tea restairt. tet te *ill te trai- 
» f  f-siis 'i aislrty t® e|,*-rat# ,is*-' 
cfciara'S st great deptFii-..
Remember whea 
Bonded Stock 
ĉame in that plain 
old bottle?
i«i 
t t  s
W3"CHEV' B ilA .iR E ' 'T«PO »|W rrt* s® W fitef
feardloft., VA a.utc«i,.ati.c., %;*at'e"| La'iievie*' M rtd *a | Yia.titJ 
w a lii, telack, *atk led jfttersra.iCaiBp, ''l»Ft t#te.»',are Ra*#, « i 
TTieftewrtTO-ktel'. 1 # .im  ask f * i
Waller Cte%ell*a-a. t lI t t I  M E IIW K T, IIONm.!«AS 
wtarwBift, 'Boor 'few'M *e*to 
IlM  m  te»t fttfe f, Tt.lej'steei* 
IttU lt. TO
mmm m* *ste*l««'te*a «.'*»' te
»'>,»mtitai ta 'ter l$MBft4MÂlB Jti44iiU|ilFBi«ip A'-kaWtAAlAA-r 
AWBt -wA 'C.kTWiffirttftY Afktete'S
W..f.
ftaww to
'ta*ta' 'tete*.. ftetaJtata A St.. 
mm.mv'm ''test * f  -..#1 tta* »««'•»♦:SArlE*Af T sA liX *,j Wmm... a •#..
fa eiraSe*! fs«a|j4.ia*.''**i-i **»»«.«•* cswtar».ass» .jUtestaw*,-,
i;e?f sijt** tateB, itaftew.#* a. ac 
Sita»a.H,« atatata*., "ita* 
•tai atMta- * . a.i’;
,il> iMtatato Ctatasttate* CsM«« ifa, 
'* < S ta*-""— ' a 'C
ifi ataMtate" tateta M »i»teiw»ta*
m y  « i  #et a l
Y o m  F tew  C il i
Ift-llr. A*a««*tei ■.•er'ftf*
fAS-4134
l ia a  " F O itO 'l i  " T t tN  "" F IT J 'Y  f*»tetai'» testa I#  ta*w«sitatei* te
teesitad. fa f;«d r-»a,iu«, Tf!© '-tater Ml •*. *ta«tota«i m




p., .€, '!&*.< ,J.s&?irts*
If f-j* fai""isf-*i.iDe rafas
y£.ii rt.;iala m* »,«?
RitH. i t ,  'l«4m»l4Mi 
Beally A |a't>«taeHr« Ud.




*e« feft'ttlft fw lifer 
vkiaky.
Ai4 iiw«Mte4 
IK'f fti# BwftM  
ft Riflft 
i«feftftfefi,'Tft
feudU iftiry * f t f  
pm dkftt im*
Wa’a# 4mw 
#*'*IT'lMfei feft ftfefea 
Yff' ft feMftii if 
I« ii4 i4  SMCk fefefefe 
IlMfawllftIf iftfftfe*
IfatafeeAwto*# Afad lw« <AnfeA*| ,Afa wAlilftii lAfaft IHl
!».* tata.toie.***# I* »*' "*te » tta'iwta ta •> a .Mt tatatolto* # taMi ft
] Iftaitor or any portHoo te 
tm it Ooi^tet. WUttnf to *ork 
for v«y low w ife i to rtipt̂ © 
m«Bt tocome and keep ftclira. 
Beet of reftreticM. Bo* 457. 
Xelowaft Dai® Courter. 221
I WILL LOOK
dren d  working mothtri in my 
•wa hoint. any ftgt acc»|>tahla. 
Tkfaftfeop* T«2-tt3l_______ ^
WIDl TAKE CARE OF CHILD- 
two la my tem#. Ttfapteo# T tt 
Tilt. _____________ j;£ ?
40. Pets & livestock j
Ijiff^ ly iE b lE S C E  cbURSEl 
unUI fall will start Sunday. 
AprU M, 2:30 p.m., Shops Capri.
compftokie dof. Oourra U rap- 
td® fUUng. m  pl#fttft t#l#phooft 
m m i  ft*r®. <"**
FDflO  MARE, FOUR T i m  
old, wtD teadlA l tend. Brote. 
Eic«U#nt proapwt fra ftxpral. 
•ocad child. Apply J. U  Low 
R.R. 1. V#rnoo. Wtphooi S
222
j u s t  l e m m e  g o !
In town I take it easy; purr ’round like a pusay cat; but gimme the open road; 
or a steep, curvy upgrade; or a light p*isf5ing spot; or a green light; or any place 
where you gotta have tiger-power! That's when the purr is apt to snarl a little. 
.Man it’sg-r-r-reaf to be a Plymouth tiger—JUST LEM M E GO!
\
V
GARIBALDI HORSE TRAIL- 
% ftfi, aliifft ra ttoufefoi. Nrar and 
uiftd. CooUct Jim Davifon, Box 
M. Endirby.J^C.________ TO
M liltA N b  WELSH PONY, 
gftldlng. four y#in. 1180. Tal© 
phona 764-4419.___________ TO
[# 41. Machinery and 
Equipnwnt
SIMPlJCmr GARDEN TRAC" 
tor ftttachmanti, rotavator, cul­
tivator, ilckla bar. riding lulky. 
Also heavy du® Thor skill saw. 
■tael tablfl law on wheels. Tele­
phone 76M784. 226
1989 JOHN DKERE CRAWLER 
model 40. touch-o-matlc con 
troll, bait pulley, rood condl 
tlon, best offer. Telephone 769- 
8277. ^ 2 2 9
42. Autos For> Sale




For $09 Down and 




Bernard at SL Paul 763-0343 
Th-r-U
T H a _ L O N Q E S T P I Y M n U T H  E V E R  B . , . . ^ . yfJlSSS -̂
PE.y a ^ e
u i a
g v S fi.
lU U ll
The Roaring €8*a...Longer...Wider...Roomier...and the big new Plymouth 
offers you a choice of three booming V-8*s with horsepower ratings of 280, 38S 
and 300. Performance as you like it, when you want it. Tho kind of get-up- 
and-go power to match the superb styling of 1965 Plymouth Furys. You will 
share your Plymouth dealer's enthusiasm when you take your first test drive.
BIB NEWTIBER
#
THE CAH W ITH THE 
e -V E A B ^ B M M M H IlE  
POW ER-TRAIN  
WARRANTY
m m m r  m j m v  •  k u m v i n  •  m s m Y U  •  m A v a v
i«#m
If i>...
I ' 1 .1 1584 ELLW ST., KKMmNA, B.(\
Patter
wmvwm mmm
l i f t  m iM 5 i* *L c e r
ft' coHftliy. M4 mmi t  a  r n m m A r n m p m miSrWwTrf fete Irak 
  ft Urn Qmm. m t d  fmmM-wm
S S ^ L 'S E tt^ .a S te ’ ta SS m5»S
Rockets Coach, AAanager 
Quit After Four Seasons
Ufa Okftftftfefei #̂ifaiftft
I  qwiliMift li. a ita it fit
MM «l hi*' 
iftijfartiafaft 6i
igiweval. Bra# «a few hiMi* ol 
fefa sMiaf fTriintflfift of iftftfuft 
attfoftif fe w iif Ihft ira«Ht' a ltf * 
*‘fa fafaftftaftftMPt fiit iTfi"*- 
ftffffhtlT "WttlnafefT' SiWtft 
leof/> iMftftlBai In tttl' 
hftv* jrftsipwd fram feuM cMi.
tb* 0 I8 L  





" I h .  b fttt
ftha- v tth few CkwtafM ^  .
( ifa tr ii MftBM m Ufa ra w  v h w  M  rarara 
gftrt* iaAft acKt wmk. Fart d  faftsr 3 J *" ^  
riiwuftttfTt iate th* m an lgd  m p  al ttep* 
liM n ia y  a ^  tkm  •trataft m*m d t  m  
Wm vm d  tra®  frahar
A itagw stosa© tatt fewftft r ira *<  few erar
a roaKHT of a t« l fw «  Marthfra fa*. h«fa *■ fora ^
' far a trarahuft Mdf«fraafesfa a has afeMtt tho**# 
te  « L to a iM a iS ? h  d d n ,'^  h* saiii.
HfahTs D«rasM ra 0»*«  wfeh few .
Uftft fmWm, (M  Chw t. awtotr »«BLfe#p* <3# .faui BMW M.’.inew hetf.-
Sf ltSf ttM 
ftiM i mw»
n  fa ll hft <fa hM d te hawBft tte ra ■ tararaiatea mam- 
cfadkHfa ate ap few p n r a w  ^  
dfach. la  r t t ir a t t  fhl# rafe«tey h a ^ r « ,w «  «»"  
WftMwd « ate., wihM. m  iw* era ^rah* m.
'tmte  GfeaftiMM/a litefaift afafey ia  fefe* vmdm Kftitevaft a
m  fa fate fftftF * r o if .  Al - „ ,  .  ,  . ^
GM*. aha ■•»%*# te ftfaftteBa.. aateJfa a ^  laafafai te fa * 
iteft Kite ha itetei ha a p(aia«fa*te fate f«ra.
f iiH  'faria mm d m  m m  Mmmjrn faa
IWh S te tte i m m . m jrn  mat M
pteate faiaraaa afaral m td ' t*m d  m  m m
nfltet ai« mmmmmi aafeaate T)w tefar fewr aaafar -*««»* 
h S T t e  f a w t ^ w a ^ W  Easi Almaa Stem, few Iteaia 
M w  few fw rah AJtte# Ifa iif rate fai tw ir fea ffaaca.
W a m m . m m m i r n w ^ d U w d m f m C m a L w M  
i t  Ite cteft ftp fa i-i- thiira a rt fate claaraa m fa* ra!®. m M  wra, **> w l if t  )wfa fete faera
• i ^ ^ h a f f f a f  itefawitew tm itei MmM b* 
d  ahawfag wail fa te  afaaa-
BMa*s*r a fesrticlte d Ms**' 
•xya 'MWta* fltochey Aaaacia.taaa. 
kit to bftctesft a '"factor te tht 
ffarfa ic«M»w^ a*B|«o* Boehte 
AaMciafeaa. Vfah haa v«at few' 
coftch Kaa Stawait. fae ^wBste 
Eteii Dftirfai aad tehcr Bata- 
htef te fa i fa**** BuyaagaftMal-
he aaraed
itey*
■auoff' A tee* 
' h i r©
  , fa aay fifaaa-'tmmma tte  tefV fategakfttewtewwa tewpîw»tete- ŵw©
b"MdmM. te ifa y  fa* *»•“
''Amy jtowigfaw «» a It-C.
t w t w A C T  A t e w e r a * * t e h i w a
. . — awpteiwaftft
'(tefe, fa* Haft,
hte I* twiinri***©* has 
m' «te ' {araptsfar, uatt r© 
iNteJwA- liecAiiHkNi'
Koriax Tosses Four-HHter 
To Debuik "Sunday” label
■ f Iffm EAT CfaAW
te *i>-
BMEfaer te 'few 
hey e»*«fea* wiM 
(hainaaa* te fa i yau 
he. he raafieaafafa 
pofal a mm aomm aad ■
"it hasa’t hicp eoBsadertd yd  
as fai aew alafa te dSxm t 
fawaa't fahi tetea uafai May 
i l . “  h i
M e ,  Wharram Add Spark 
To Revived Hawk Attadr
ap ks fthat tt asamaafa te.** rm . m
Kmdtx, the arihrttk-cifa>«id 
M llf  CM M JUit faeMfaiiia#', pstdMd a fotar-httfar
Browa v u  fiftft-ctewsattlal «B"*ad fafa«d htt seeond w m  
fvitor* piaas atwa reaefad at piltec *aaa« vwtery a  as ma** 
htt ifasBitep*' hom* fete mam-’̂ susu m Im  Astge®* Dod*«»‘
! 2-1 tarii«ffi|h m m  NeW' Y'rak 
dad **f_ he AWttM^he^tiMet*.
litt pafarm arai ranw vtth 
I w  da.ys resk. raaritew 
'few llarra twoe KmitJt has triM  
te ifach fa re^dar rteafaw aafa
I  |*-*ifii* g|*|«f|*
eaiia 'W htti' fa 
aali ffafa Irt.
Y m f c n s  7 - 2
Idbtte ^  ttue te te iS S i 
fafafafa i  * h « r t  tm
jte* Biiiiueeftsitef̂aWfp̂fah wy «
UNMt̂ReriMk fiiWibBi 
'Yirfthlfas, fa* Ifaiy 
iplliBRte igpviteF iYAiteir|| egsenMbHii
ito d w  ««i«'» iM M  " " f t "





tm  It  iwapteiwi
faefar fa « h ^  fa«ra to fa it fa w i
w. I f i  fawr ftffama fa il 
tt jffat*!* iftte iiiittw *  tedftfa fte* «««^e*fa. 
It  fan# ftlfew !• • •« •  for ifawrfaf faft arfawwi
i lS *
Chelsea's Soccer Manager 
Suspends Gght"Golden Boys
iONDOIf (AFI -  
paaaftiar Ifaawy Dralwrw fa.
Amm iMfai fchftawhfa fatttnOhi tth# kifo
"ttteA fti 'iw n " faft fa ie fa lfa w
wm IMMI râ alii )ddm tAhft'Pftfafal̂tofaRHP
tefafitti IsMMfa* focraft fjfam-' 
fa— hiitp' h—  te II.
DeriMity taah fete ratfan at 
Mrahpoal. few aorfei««tlerB 
Mwalal nwort «h«t« aw l—  to 
trafafaif for vital malcl—  
iM fa it fauntof Satraday aiHl 
itiachswte Ittfiwty 
Ih t  i i lh t ' ttstfMwdfal art; 
V— htoft. Owl—  cap- 
fatidi-(or«ftWWW|̂fctâW(P̂©©
Btriy Brldf**. pre— t 
»tr« • forward for Eaglaad; 
Eddfa IlcCrtratii, Sctttlawt'i 
left brak; Jteoi IfoOfas. Cnf 
liM l t«kdto©23 hatfhftck; B«rt 
Murray. iBffaBd UBdtr • S
f f
Hsvhs
'wfafw; Maivfa .Rfatea. full-: 
hrai; Gaorfai Graham, Srofatfa 
uader-M iasld* > fafwaid; Joe 
Faratoa*. a forward who playid 
00 a }— or fcofeaed leam.
Owl—  to fettfd fa few Ettf- 
Itoh champioaiihfa rar* — two 
pteato hchuid pae« * atfefai 
Liodi Hatted.
DodMftly said; **Xhto to few 
worst day te say life.
**l hav* i^ejudjfid our cham- 
ptoaship chains twcauiw 1 h© 
Urvt to sUrktog by a prtodite.
‘Tlw steytn hav* beto told 
aot to report back uatU after the 
toifUi profram to completed."
Docher® refused to say why 
h i had taken tb* actkm—but ap> 
parrel® tt arcwi out of uadis- 
ckwcd tocidOBU at Blackpool.
CHICAGG tCPl »  faite 
was a tmmmt ite a l fa 'TlMr© 
day lir itt’s fa iifa f Cm- ffaa! 
gasM tt hsd te h i teefer* fat 
opwK»f witefei whea math 
n y ®  ifa a y  detiied te  u w  
Pierf* l^ofa aad iSift «hsr- 
fam..
Both piayers Bfwrad promi- 
acnt® as Chwaio Black 
dteeafad Ifkwttreal 
h i fa the feted fame te few 
tttiPteaiVin s«rto« to tosave tiw 
Mto—  wtth a H  towd fa>'
fa« fate, few foiMffa asatoh htei 
- iBda.y fa fa i 
file **, few 'ratorat dteera© 
asfa team teptofa who 
h i ISrra twa faaees te 
few s iffa * fa Ifowtjreal beftauw 
te a s h o f e l d i r  s«fwratto«, 
sfaitod few i^ y  that fad to fe* 
Hawks' font by fTud E*P© 
stto.
Ifa passid te m  few rtofot sfa* j 
frewa Just ttaate few fehwiaw- to 
Chim Ma:kt. who fad a fang 
pass te w td fag tw>|
jpfstted at few foai rneuth.
Wharram, nakm i his first 
appearara* te few serfas at; 
right. w t » f # r  «w CMcaiw’s 
•cooler Itot, steftwd few wfaraof 
foal. b w a t l a g  dmbtd fa*.b 
leader Gump Worteey ew a pto 
tur* play,
Wharram had m l t s t d  few 
opentof two gatnet with bruised 
knees and w as a doubtful 
starter even as late at Thur© 
day afiertMWR.
BOWLING RESULTS
LA oiEr LEAOtne 
Wiasis'a Btgh Ifagto
Jfaaa M cUan...................... 144
Wm — ‘a Htfh Ttfafa
X—  McLean .................. ITS
Ttaas Blgli ■fafto
Stmpokea .........................  IO
Trawa Bfah T r ^
Oowpoktt ..............   2322
Rifh Afaragi
Xftiia McUan ....................  117
lad  High ATcragi
Ttoa Barr .........................  I l l
Rtekilfo Widaraday. April 21. 
INS:
A FUght-Bkrwpokii. IrraUcs. 






APEIL 23. IMS 
WftftitB'a Htfh Stafli
Mkh Tahara —  ..........   334
Men's lUgh Bfagfa




Tooth Ikarl  .......  ISO
Team High
Th* Bay  .................  1212
Team High Trtpfa 
Tb* Bay .........................  6856
rm B J i m © fs  
. . , .  siaito ite f
Mato f it  the ofewr Chfaaca 
his feted te few plaitefs. 
futog few prak fate few empty 
hfaMrea) ewi alter — eh Tto  
Btok* had taken Wersfay nu*. fa 
favor te a stafeii aitaetoir ia fe# 
dying miMt«s te tlw gaaw.
Jolto Ferfu—  aras few «n® 
CanatBcn to beat goallimder 
Glena Hsfe, deffactiifa a drive 
foom the point by M m tw m  
J. C, Ttemblay,
'to mra
ifa  .afai •fou ttcd  toe had fail 
few Kamtosifi iuifaft awtewy ra-: 
faWAatxia aad' ifa a i a«h l » ,
K *  .M e v a f a ^ ^  Aifo. ip t m a
im  Si*%'tfta yrtitwrw* I ^
“W* foswd to* *»Afasia ifa -iara* ssssj^ tm  i f  Bte® 
688*#!$*.“  I *  'Safa'. t0@k*aA. £si«Jaa walked ewkv awtft" ■ - ■: -.J ft.”  ^  f t "  ■' ■ ’ ft- f t ft" ftM M
1 ^ *  W h m m  fa to*«
HaraiMs' ia e ca^ fa* aaww anafag-aha* swfafa#aMdwa •Wkft ftfe ftMfa" 'to. esi’.n -v'ft'
toiged fa fiavw*,... :;« l *» *., !¥»■ fa®* ,roa tef t e
“A* far a* to* spa**ar ss — ■ | *» • u a # a r a e 4, a .!**■«# te
eerawd fa* a^®* ss ms aad ®* 'Maary W'ss* i*wt$,fa-w6wd *r- 
may va itt tt tor f$4ia« m *. i i « | ^  '  
is ite'w'*rt.rif m r— fa«v.iag hua »ito
w ."  B rom  safa. 'ean itd  im  aveftkge-
Ifa m  alsio fatecated he 
be rnpteacMfag Mamkmm ym- 
far rfate at tbs OJHL faetefag"
l E f i f  A L 'E ir» c n »
T!%0 l̂ maai te 14MH f  |iVi|rtrj|  ̂ffSk.
M te r to' resigi as CUHL frwfa'" 
dent to F te raa j rafa atoag.. 
tefek hwu Aifited r a te  •*  «£©; 
pieradera m 4 rdmtmmdMdX: 
m ra^netod to te  rawKwi ■« bra;
MtoNl.
A disap— Mfttt a— e 4mmt 
'toe iMWiitetoai ifartefs !*».*«>** 
Yeriwn aad Etfawtoa akwa 
hteft and fe te  ta m d i 
tv rn lm t tram new itefarn* .tmi
By THE CAMAMAJf FEEBg 
G A PfaFttg:'
B. HteLCU s t ts t i l
MakL m 3 i U 2:
Dte • 4 M I'i
B ftte C  MSI t 4 t 14
litii 4 f • 22
IMMSft CM 3 i • 31
4 3 3 34.
fm m d . M il 2 I f 4
Hsftft. D*4 4 t • »
'CliJi 3 3 « f




‘ fa as ttw Ynfaft
feMwaped Iteft Ynrk. Yaahaas 14 
'Thsarsday.
it fofe to' 'A paitefa to aaateh 
ttw pertortaaaew  fa feW' aa®
''tehtft AmnriC'aa tufftif f t  (aaaa 
.played Tteaday and lads ewfal 
iCftw bettor,
rfapfti fw r hifa fao 
a k— iCft, a te *  fa loMft 
twat aad tenred fewee as few 
'Okfaics
Cv WnAm
Ps«d parts fw  a l 
aM dte Va te - ted ears. -
f l i f ¥  Attfn i — icn
'“A fh . ftN ttll




■ faadfara M. lild tK
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Ahearne Can't Help-He Says 
In Regan's Plans For School
LONDON (CP) -  J. r . 
(Bunny) Ahearne, chief ot world 
amateur hockey, said today 
ther* is "absolutely nothing I 
can do" to help Larry Regan 
of Gttawa get permisskm to op­
erate a hock*y school in Aus­
tria w i t h  National Hockey 
League players as loitructors.
*T haven't got that kind of au­
thor!®," Ahearne said in an fa 
terview. "The law that affects 
Regan's plans was adopted by a 
vote of the International Ice 
Hockey Federation last March 
Th# vote was unanimous—and 
that includes the Canadian del© 
gates."
The fedetatJon, at tt* meeting
JUNIORS REACH QUARTER-FINA® THURSDAY
Badminton Finals Today
in Tamper*. Finland, agreed 
that any lc« stadium that per­
mitted the performanc* te pro- 
fetsional hixkey plsytrs "to 
any way, shape or form" would 
not be permitted to stag* HHF 
games.
Regan, a former NHL star, 
proposed to stag* the school at 
Innsbruck using six NHL plsy 
ers—thre# from Detroit Red 
Wings, including Cteiie Howe, 
and three from Toronto Maple 
Lcaff. He expected to attract 
players and coaches from all 
over Europ* and alao paying 
spectators.
The te a r  stttHig *©«»# «po 
serod by the sailing divisfan te 
the Kefawna VachI Club storts 
toetghi with regittratam at T;3i 
pm, at the yacht club, cornwf 
Water and D ^l*. Th# fours# hi 
mad# up te six teciure* for p#r- 
fa th* 11 to I I  eg* group.
Tonight's class—Regittrstfaat 
Films and Tcrm.fa«»locr. ^  K. 
Bruc*.
Thursday, April 39 — Safe® 
Afloat, by Henry Imthran: 
Knou and Slices, by K. Bruce.
Thursday, May fk-Types te 
Boats and What Makes Them 
Co, by F, Meetoo.
Friday, May Ik—Rules te th* 
Road and Racing Tactics, by 
0. Kirkwood.
Frkiay. May 21—Sailing la 
Tkles aifal Currents and How To 
Work Them To Your Advantag*. 
by G. Kirkwood.
Friday, May 2S—Boat Main 
tensnce and Care of the Sails, 
by H. Earle; Esamfaatkw.
<3 pi
i toa tounfamtat bcgaa Thor© 
day at Kaknraa badmiatoa hall 
■od 91 pUycrs ta two dlvlaloos 
took part 
Play will fatttlnua today tvlth 
fiaali sdfadtead to b*gfa at I  
p,Bt. toalgiit Cup# tor th* win- 
nara la *ach dlvlakm and *n 
gravad iUvtr apooaa fte run 
tMrtfap will b* presented.
Tba foDowtng playera woe 
•ntry to th* quarter finals on 
tlwir Thursday play.
UNDEX I I  TEABS 
GMb* Hagtoai Unda W*sb
hind tRlchmond) vs. Roxy Ifof 
fatt (Van. Lawn Ttnnis); J*an 
Mclllr** (VLT) Vi. Charlott* 
GiotB (W. Van); ( ^ i e  Oir 
rto (Kelowna) vs. Kerry Hoi 
loway (W. Van.); Diane Baker 
fVLT) vs. Debra Merrldlth 
(VLT).
Bays' Singles: Allan Larson 
(K«lowna) vs. Steve Woodcock 
(W, Van); Dennis Kami# (Ab­
botsford) vs. John Heather in 
too (VLT); Chris Blan*y (Ric 
mood) vs. Blake K*nn«. 
(VLTIj Andrew Whartoo (Vic 
toria) vs. Randy Bourne (Rich 
rnond).
Mtmd Deabiest Unda West 
hmd and Bandy ^uroe (Rich 
mood) vs. Kerry HoUoway and 
Steve Woodcock (West van.); 
Susan McLar® and Chris Blaney 
(Bum, and Rich.) vs. ^rbara 
, .  Kaifelf lA w
botsford); Barbara Robertson 
and Keith Qark (VLT) vs. Bet® 
Anno Hamm and Ray Huston 
tAbbotsfprd): Pam Ferguson
and Castlegar) vs. Connie Cur 
rie and AUan Larson (Kelow
< andr. BtHUiroR And, Chijs .WAntjj. imt.. Rlchird JBourof... IButlsnd 
tkhmood). and R lchm ^).
id
0.
The (oHowlng players ar* I 
the semi-finals!
Gtota’ DeuMesi C h a r l o t t  
Oreen and Kerry Holhw® 
(West Van,) vs. Roj® Moffatt 
and Debra Marrldlth (VLT); 
MeUa Lupton and Oonnle Curirl* 
(K alin a) vs. Diane Baker and 
•Bwtonv(AJtolMi(aoaMYUn)<
•eya* DenMeet Dlakt Ken-
draw Whaiton aad Tom Mcln- 
tiptt (Vl«« M d Rlclinwiid) VI.
REWARD
$ 1 0 0 0
UNDER 17 
The foOewtag ar* la the qear- 
tor flaala te the Girls' Singles!
Barbara Nash (West Van.) 
vs. Sherry Frame (N*la<m): 
Gillian Paynter (Westbank) vs.
Pat Knott (Brentwood); Ma© 
rem Levitt (Richmond) vs. 
darioo Scott (Burnaby): Leslie 
Voodland (Vic.) vs. Cxarlotte 
Sharpies (Castlegar).
The felfawtag players ar* la 
the seeead reuad te (he Boys' 
Stogies:
Kslvin Ludbrook (Richmond) 
vs. Derek Todd (Burnaby); 
lichard Boume (Richmond) vs. 
llchard Fairbanks (Nelson); 
Cris Thorleifsnn (Burnaby) vs.
[an Fraser (Vic.); Gene Shutec 
(Castlegar) vs. Bruce Stevens 
(Rutland); Cam McDonak 
(Burnaby) vs. Dob McMynn 
(Vic.); Vern Hannah (Poucc 
Coupe) va. Gerry Shacklefort 
(Iftke Cowichan); Ken Deltcher 
(Abbotsford) vs. Cory Pride 
(Burnaby); Mike Bennett (Bur 
naby) vs. Jack Bourne (Rich­
mond).
The fallowing players are 
th* qnarter flaala i 
Girls' Donbie: B a r b a r a
Vash and Maureen Levitt (West 
Van. and Rich.) vs. Patty 
Hughes and Frances Pugh 
(Castlegar and Brentwood);
Leslie Woodland and Wendy
Aaronson (Vic.) vs. Gillian
Paynter and Phyllir Allen 
(Westbank and Dawson Creek); 
Pat Knott and l#slle Sluggett 
(Brentwood) vs. Sharon Frame
and»Norma«iRonmark«( Nelsoiilt 
Marion Scott and Susan Me- 
U r®  (Burnaby) vs. Cfaarlotte 
Sharpies and Linda Westlund 
(Castlegar and Richmond).
Th* following are la 
quarter finals i 
Boys' Dftublos) Kolvin Lud­
brook and Jack Bourne (Rich­
mond) vs. Bob McMynn and 
Ian Fraser (VIo.); Mkkey Den­
nett and Derek Todd (Bumat®) 
vs. Qer® Shackleford and Go© I:.tetaMi©ftfâ ©̂lhwuMnwu®eaBuABitaftifoM©telR*aaiwideiRkeHBi© #-<INNPMViniWltiil*! IliinrUifWIQIlin *] 
and Castlegar); Kris Thocleif 
son and Cam McDonald (Dum- 
aby) vs;'Herb Carter and D®an 
Johns (Rumat®): Allan Lai 
and Ken Deltcher (Kelowna ai 
Abbotsford) vg. Bruce Btev<
Mixed Denbles) Quarter fi­
nals: Maureen Levitt and Kel­
vin Ludbrook (Richmoikl) vs, 
tot® Hughes and Gordon Mc­
Pherson (Castlegar); Pat Knott 
and Gen® Shamleford (Brent­
wood and Lake Cowichan) vs. 
Jnda Westlund and Richard 
Boume (Richm<md); Gillian 
Paynter and Bruce Stevens 
(Westbank and Rutland) vs. 
Charlotte Sharpies and Gene 
Shutec (Castlegar); Norma 
Ronmark and Ken Deltcher 
(Nelson and Abbotsford) vs. 
Barbara Nash and Jack Bourne 
(Richmond).
WANTED USED CAR BUYERS 
Skg Motors b gtrlag $10,00 Reward
for laforaaUon leading to the sale ef a Used 
Car. There la no restriction as to who may 
provide the load. Even membors of a family 
could mention each other. This Information 
must ho In the bands te Slog Motors before 
tho sale Is made.
SIEG MOTORS Your Rambler Dealer
440-4N Harvey Ave. Dial 762-UOl
Natfaasa
JD
•S peclaH ttt Anyone— 
after a taste of Walker's Old
You're a Spedallst in good taste when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste« 
good looks, and Gne quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
time — make it a point to buy Waikgg's 
Special Old.
HI RAM WALKER A SONS L IM IT E D
WAlRSaVlllI OANAOa
OISTHIINS or fINI WHISRIIS fON OVIA tSS VIARS
INTHB aSANKUNa OaOANTaN 
AND IN ia-OUNOa PL.AaK
This sdvstlisemtni is not pubiished or dispiiyed ®  Ihs Liquor Grnlroi Board or by the Govsrnmeni ol British Columbia
‘■‘(frittO V,' *•
laoWMUKJBBlW
If  you've forgotten how a real beer tastoi, call for a Rainier. 
Here's a Canadian brew that's beek going strong for 44 
years. Dorn in Kamloops in '2i; raised In Ihe robust Twenties;
old-fadiioritd and proud of it. 
Rainier'i the sort of beer̂  that went with hay rides and 
sleigh rides, picnics and parties, small to^ns and big thirsts, 
How long is it since you’ve tasted a beer like that?T\
forold time/sake.,.have a
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